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StevensonSees

Demos Assuring

Strong Defense
By JACK BELL

OKLAHOMA CITY UP Gov. Ad-l- al

E, Stevenson turned his cam-
paign southward today with the
prediction that Russia may aban-
don its aggressive policies be-

cause American-sponsore-d collec-
tive security has '"worked so well."

But the Democratic presidential
nominee cautioned in an address
prepared for a City Auditorium
rally here that, the United States
must be on guard against trickery
in any Soviet attempt to substitute
honey for vinegar.

And he declared that even the
chance he now sees for long-ru- n

gains toward peace "might all be
sadly altered if the Republicans
win In November and proceed to
do what they say they will do"

Heading for New Orleans and an
appeal tonight to Southernersopen-
ly rebellious against the Demo-
cratic ticket, Stevenson fired heavy
artillery here against Gen Dwight
D Elsenhower on what the Illinois
Kovernor called the principal is-

sues of the presidential campaign
.peace and prosperity.

lie said if there Is any weakening
of American defense and foreign
assistanceprograms the Kremlin
can change its signals quickly.

"We all know In our bones that
it Is dangerous to talk tough un-

less we are ready to act tough,"
lie declared."The new Republican
"policy and I am sorry to say this

Is to talk tough while we si
multaneously weaken our defensesT
and alliances.

"That Just doesn't make sense
to me. That is a sure road to
disaster."

Hepreviously had criticized Eis-

enhower's assertion the United
States would "never rest" until
the people of the satellite countries
were freed. Stevenson said this
aroused speculation that some
"reckless action" might be taken,
but Elsenhower later said he was
speaking only of peaceful means,
not war.

Stevenson has contended that
Elsenhower'scall for a 20 billion
dpllar budget cut' would mean a
slash in defense funds.

Accusing the Republicans of
trying to scrap the for-rij- n

policy, he sailed Into Eisen-
hower on this point.

"What the campaignhas clearly
brought out Is that the Old Guard
of the Republican party wants to
scrap that foreign pol-
icyand that their candidatewith
the new look, the General of the
Army, has eitherforsakenhis own
great past or become the policy
partner of Sen. Taft and some
gentlemen of similarly eccentric
views aboutour world," the Dem-
ocratic nominee declared.

"SenatorTaft and the Old Guard,
of course, have fought our

foreign policy right along.
They have said that it costs too
much, forgetting that however

peace may be, it will cost
as nothing compared to a new
world war."

On the other hand, Stevenson
said he thinks the Democratic ad-

ministration's policies have been
"mightily successful."

"They have rallied and united
the free world and have checked
the spread of communism," he
declared. "If we stick with these
policies, I deeply believe we shall
avert a third world war."

On the prosperity issue, Steven-Se-e
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New Voting
Box Created

County Commissioners created a
new voting box Thursday to ad-

just election traffic in commission-
ers precinct No. 3, which was left
with only one box when commis-

sioners precinct boundaries were
shifted recently.

The new box, designatedas Box
No. 16, will be at the Park Hill
School. Voters in Big Spring who
live west of Lancaster, between
11th Street and the Park Road, will
vote in the new box, along with
rural voters in Commissioners Pre
cinct No, 3 who formerly voted In
Box No. 8.

The shift in Commissioners pre-

cinct boundaries put Box No. 8 in
Commissioners Precinct No. 1

People who live north of 11th
Street who formerly voted in Box
No. 8 will continue to do so. How
ever, they are now In Commission-
ers Precinct No. 1.

Voters in the rural areas, such
as Lomax, Elbow, Cauble, , etc..
who formerly voted In Box No. 8
will now cast their ballots In the
new Box No. 16.
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CandidateStevenson'Bites In'
Illinois' Governor, Adlal Stevenson, Democratic presidentialcandi-
date, takes a big bite from a Missouri apple and holds two more
In his hand on his first speaking stop in the state at St. Joseph.
After making a short speech, the Governor went on to Kansas City.
The apple he's munching is from a box of the Missouri grown fruit
presentedto him in St. Joseph. (AP Wirephoto).

California Tour
PleasingTo Ike

By DON WHITEHEAD
ENROUTE WITH EISENHOW-

ER W The Elsenhower command
was inclined to count California's
32 electoral votes In the Republi-
can column today after a tumul-
tuous sweep through the state
which went Democratic by a nar-
row margin four years ago.

With 11 statesbehind him In his
current tour. Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower moved early this
morning into Arizona. The day's
schedule called for appearancesin
Phoenix and Tucson, Ariz., Albu
querque, N M , and Salt Lake City,
Utah. He left his special train in
Phoenix to travel by plane to the
other stops.

In California, the generalstirred
rousing outburstswhereverhe ap-

peared.His lieutenantssaw in this
response a promising sign of vic-

tory in the state come Nov. 4.
"I think we re safe in predicting

we'll carry the state," one of the

Ike Will Tell
Public About
His Finances

By DON WHITEHEAD
PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 10 Ml

General Dwtght D. Eisenhower
said today he will make public
before the election a report on his
financial status.

Arriving in Phoenix, Eisenhower
was asked this question:

"May we have an answerdirect-
ly from you to the question whether
you Intend to make public before
election time your income tax re
turns or a financial statementgiv
ing substantially the same Infor-
mation."

Eisenhower replied:
"Of course. If anyone is interest

ed they can have a report as soon
as it is completed. It is virtually
ail a matter of public record any
way."

This statement came after re-
ports that Elsenhower had no in-

tention at this time of making his
financial affairs public.

Eisenhower's statement this
morning did not make clearwheth-
er he intended to open his full in-

come tax returns for public inspec-
tion. But some of his aides said
the statementdid not mean neces-
sarily income tax returns would
be opened.

Rent-- Advisory Unit
Slates Meet Tonight
To Consider Cases

A rent advisory board wlH meet
tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the Howard
County Rent Stabilization office to
consider 14 caseson appeal.

Tom Adams, area rent director,
said today that the 14 cases are
part of tho 76 handled recently In
which rent was reduced. Landlords
have asked theboard to reconsider
the reduction.

Members of the board include
H. L. Shirley, Curtis Choate, J. D.
Elliott, W. R. Laws, W. D. Berry,
andLt. Friarsonof Webb Air Force
Base. Adams said the meeting
would be open to the public. Both
landlords and tenantswill be

gcne.-al'- s close advisers said.
Los Angeles gave the GOP Can

didate a roaring reception to
match tho uproariousSan Franels--
co we'eome, and last night 9,000
people Jammed into the Pan Paci-
fic Auditorium to hear him.

An estimated20.000 stood outside
to hear his speech over a public
aadrcsssystem.

He promised If elected that
the Republicans would promote a
program of social welfare which
would bring increasedsecurity be
yond anything yet achieved under
Democratic administrations.

Elsenhowerinsisted it was time
to take a new look at the Social
Security law, to extend it, and to
make it fair to all. "That Is what
our new administration plans to
do," he said.

Eisenhower departed from his
prepared script to take a lick at
PresidentTruman, whom he called
a "ghost spokesman"for his Dem-
ocratic opponent, Adlal Steven-
son.

"I have no ghostly spokesman,"
Elsenhower quipped, "but when 1

have Mimcthlng to soy to the
American people I will say it my-
self "

Then he said he didn't havetime
to "take notes of the Innumerable
irresponsible things that a fright-
ened administrationand opposition
are Irjlrs to say . . ."

And he added: "I know that we
have been called a party of special
privilege but I tell you, my friends,
that of all the special privileges
that arc dangerous in this coun-
try, the most dangerous is the
special privilege of big govern-
ment."

He said the Democrats had is-

sued "dire warnings" that a Re
publican administration would re
duce, 'if not totally destroy,' the
federal social security program.

"Such talk is not only false," he
said, "it is not only nonsense, it
Is downright sinister. The only ref
uge of the desperatelyfearful ad'
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Atr least one pedestrianwas is-

sued a traffic ticket by Big Spring
police Thursday.

And officers today were warn-
ing Jaywalkers to watch the traf-
fic lights and cut out the practice
of bucking traffic in the middle of
the blocks. PoliceChief E. W. York
indicated his men will issue addi-
tional tickets to pedestrians in
the future if warnings are not
heeded.

The ticket Issued Thursday was
to a man who walked across an
intersection in violation of a red
light. Police said it was Issued
when the officer's warning drew
a sharp retort from the pedestri-
an.

There may have been one of two
others issued for the same reason.
Chief York said. He emphasized
that traffic regulationsapply equal-
ly to motorists and pedestrians.

The police department decided
to crack down on walking viola-
tors as a result of a traffic survey
conducted Wednesday. In a one-ho- ur

period from 10 to 11 a.m.

Vital White HorsePeak
Again In ChineseHands
'Hotheads' On

Both Sides Are

Scored By HST

By ED CREAGH
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN LP

President Truman headed his
whistle-sto-p special through the
home sta.e jf New York's Gov
Thomas E. Dewey today, angling
on behalf of Adlal Stevenson for
the biggest election day package
of all 45 electoral votes

Launched with an assaulton the
Republicans' civil rights record,
this next-to-la- day ol the Presi-
dent's coast-to-coa- campaign, trip
promised to bring him into con-
flict with the man he whipped In
the race for the White House four
years ago.

Truman started his New York
State swing with a Buffalo speech
lambasting "hot-head- mostly Re-

publican, he said, but Including
some Democrats who in "a wave
of hysteria" have tried to win
votes hv hurllns false charges of
communism.

This sort of thing. Truman toM
a far-fro- m capacity crowd in Mem-
orial Auditorium last night, can
split the country and can lead to
similar attackson Catholics, Jews,
any other minority.

More pressure against the Bill
of Rights, the Presidentsaid, can
be expected in the next four years.
He said It's part of the President's
ob to find out about discrimination
and;

"Quite frankly, this is one part
of the, lob of being president that
you better not turn over to a pro
fesslonal military general.'

Otherwise, Truman, refrained
from any critlcUm of Stevenson's
opponenttor the presidency. Gen,
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Neither did Truman comment
on Dewey's statement made In a
state-wid-e radio and television
hookup Wednesday night that the

white supremacy slogan on the
Alabama ballot convicts Stevenson
and his running mate, Sen. John
J. Sparkman of Alabama, of the
rankest hypocrisy."
Dewey showed TV viewers a bal

lot with a rooster emblem and the
words "white supremacy"and "for
the right."

"Therj it Is." said Dewey, "the
rooster and the banner of white
supremacy Ku Klux Klan Jim
Crow banner flying over the elec-
tors for Stevenson and Sparkman
in this year 1952."

The symbol and slogan, placed
on the Alabama ballot about 1901,
were adopted at the behest of white
supremacy leaders. They were a
reaction to the post-Civ- il War
period when mass Negro voting
was encouraged by opportunist
newcomers and many white voters
were disfranchised.

Dewey was one of the foremost
backersof Eisenhower for the GOP
presidential nomination. Truman
associatesdoubted the President
would refrain from mentioning the
New York governor in today's full
schedule of rear platform talks
acrossthe Empire State and down
the Hudson River Valley to New
Ydrk City.

Truman has said in the past
that Negroes and other minority
groups have nothing to fear from
Sparkman, now an Alabama sen-

ator.
In his Buffalo speech the Presi-

dent hit out particularly at the

See TRUMAN, Page 8, Col. 5

approximately100 persons Ignored
the red signal at Third and Main.
They were all pedestrians.

In the same period, seven mo-

torists made illegal left turns at
the intersection. During the hour,
1,200 motor vehicles passedthrough
crossing.

Chief York said the pedestrians
were slowing down the flow of
traffic, in addition to endangering
their lives. Nearly every one of
the Jaywalkers caused an automo
bile to stop or slow down, he said.

The traffic count and notes on
pedestrian practices were taken
by representaUvesof the State
Highway Department.

The city also plans some traffic
studies in the downtown area. An
effort is being made to speed up
the movement of traffic through
the city, particularly along the
highway routes.Traffic signal cyc-
les have been lengthened and
change sequences changed, hiking
the maximum non-sto- p speed
through the signalized district from
li to about 20 miles per hour.

JaywalkersDue For

TickersFrom Police
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SAM RAYBURN

RayburnTalks

HereSaturday
At least two congressmen and

other area Democratic leadersarc
expected here Saturday night for
a political rally In the city audi-

torium sponsored by the Howard
County Stevcnson-Sparkma-n club.

HouseSpeaker Sam Rayburn, who
Is heading up Texas forces sup-

porting the Democratic nominees
for President and
will deliver the principal address.

Rayburn,who is scheduled to ar-

rive here by train at 3;20 p. m.
Saturday, will be accompanied by
Congressman George Mahon of the
19th District. Mahon plans to board
the train at Colorado City and ar
rive here with Rayburn.

The 19th District Congressman,
who, along with Rayburn has an-
nounced his active support of the
Adlal Stevenson-Joh- n Sparkman

By Tha Auoclated Praia
While plans were laid in Austin

to get Texas war veterans behind'
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower for
President, another campaign was
under way today to get the name
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur off the
ballot.

The request for MacArthur's
withdrawal as the nominee of the
Christian Nationalist and Constitu-
tion Parties came from the

Womanpower for
Eisenhower Club in Dallas.

Mrs. George A. Ripley, who
Identified herself as a conservative
Democratic member of the group,
srld the resolution was sent to
MacArthur Thursdaynight. It said
leaving the general'sname on the
ballot would help the Democratic
ticket and hurt the Republican
ticket headedby Eisenhower.

The "Texas Veterans for Elsen-
hower" headquarterswas opened
Ifi Austin In the same office hous
ing the "Democrats for Elsenhow
er." Tom McHale, Dallas ad man
designatedas chairman of the vet
erans group, said a state-wid-e vet
erans committee would be com
pleted within a few days and'every
effort made to contact a million
veterans in Texas.

"The time has come for veterans
to get into this political fight to
save the things they fought for in
World War I. World War II, and
In Korea," McHale said.

"It isn't a question of political
parties," McHale continued. "It is

In
To Bo By Red

MOSCOW, U- - The big Soviet
Communist party Congress was
scheduled to begin discussion today
of propesed changesIn party stat-
utes. The Congress yesterday ap
proved the nation's current five-ye-ar

p)an designed to boost total
Soviet Industrial production by
the end af 1955 to 70 per cent
over the 1950 output.

The proposed statute
setting up a Presidium

as thj party's central agency in
plac ) of the present Politburo
were announced Aug. 20. Details
of the five-ye- plan were an-

nounced at the same time.
In approving the economic pro-

gram, the Congress set up a com-

mittee to consider changes rec-

ommended by delegatesduring the
debate.

GEORGE MAHON

ticket, will introduce Rayburn to
the local audience.

Both Rayburn and Mahon will
be at the local Democratic head
quartersIn the Crawford Hotel lob
by following their arrival.

Frank Hardesty, chairman of
the Howard County

club, said this morning
that Saturdaynight's rally would be
broadcastover KBST, beginning at
8 p. m.

Introduction of visiting party
leaders and other dignitaries will
begin promptly at 7:45 p. nv. ancj
Mahon will take tho floor at 8 p.m.
to Introduce Rayburn.

Rayburn and Mahon will be
here until around midnight, when
they will departby train.

Hardesty said that Democratic
leaders from several surrounding
cities and towns had advised him
that delegations would be here for
tha rally.

a question of choosing the right
leader. Veterans of all wars are
concerned with performance not
promises.They look to Ike Elsen-
hower as a proven leader."

Meanwhile, the Democrats-- were
anything but Idle.

Texas' cam-
paign manager said Thursday
night In Fort Worth that if the
Democrats don't carry Tarrant
County "we can't carry Texas."

"And if we can't carry Texas,"
said Navarro County JudgeJames
Sewell of Corslcana,"we can'tcar-
ry the nation."

Sewell said it twice, first at a
Tarrant County Women-for-Steven- -

son rally, then an hour later to
Democrats.

Sewell lashed out at "wealthy
oil men and other selfish men in
Texas" who are trying "to destroy
the Democratic Party."

He said It was a "shame" that
some Democratic officials, "safely
locked behind the July nomina-
tion," say now that they're Repub-
licans.

SenatorLyndon B. Johnson made
two speeches in Dallas for the
Democrats, first before a State
Fair audience and later at an Oak
Cliff Chamberof Commerce meet-
ing.

Johnson told the annual achieve-
ment Day meeting of the Farmers
Home Administration that politi-
cians who say "it's time for a
change" have been fighting every
forward step the American people
have taken during the past 20
years.

In his Thursday night Chariiber
of Commerce speech, Johnsonsaid
the armed servicescan save tax-
payers much money by using less
men.

He acknowledged the need for
cutting expendituresof the federal
government but warned that the
U. S. must arm to prepare for

attack, lie added,
however, that the U. S. cannot let

It must have been a peace-
ful picture on the screen at
the Ititz Thursday night. Or
this man was pretty tired.

He called police about 2 a.m.
today, asking that he be let out
of the theater. He'd beep tack-
ed in. Officers said he went to
sleep during the show.

More RedsMassed
NearBloody Mount

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL, Korea, Oct. 10 7P) Chinese Reds batterer!

their way to the top of White Horse Mountain tonight and
massed16,000 fresh troops within easy striking distance of
the hill.

officers said the could commit
two fresh divisions to battle at any time.

The fanatical Chinesestormed up the slopes with screams
and curses and pushed valiant South Korean defenders off
the ridge line.

The bone-wear-y U. N. troops scrambledricht back to tha

SeekTo TakeMac Off Texas
Ballot; Ike GroupWoosVets

Republican-s-

ponsored

Change Statutes
Talked

PartyCongressmen

changes-includ- ing

Stevenson-Sparkma-n

Stevenson-Sparkma-n

Stevenson-Sparkma-n

WONDER WHAT
REASON WAS?

blood-soake-d

Intelligence Communists

top ana uauiea me iteasnana
to hand in a drenching rain
for half an hour before sur-
rendering the crest again.

A pelting rain started Just after
dark. It soaked the wearied sol-

diers who have been fighting con-
tinuously more than fcur days.

A front line officer said it was
so dark on the crest that the Re-
public of Korea (ROK) troops had
to grope their way forward to
close with the Reds.

He said the South Koreans had
one simple rule for fighting in tho
dark: if they felt a shaved head
in the hand-to-han- d fighting they
knew It must belong to a Chi-

nese.
That was all the Identification

they wanted.
The officer said the only sounds

from the hilltop were "The
screamsof the wounded,"Because
of the darkness, thebig guns of
both sides were silent.

The South Koreans launched
their attack from a line about 100
yards .below the crest at 8i30 p.
m. They apparently ran headon
Into the Chinese, who were push
ing their way slowly forward

Tho nOKS stormed back to the
crest less than two hours after a
fresh battalion (about 750) of
screaming Chinese drove them
from tho top to the baseof the
hill mass.

The Chinese surged forward in
a human sea attack. The officer
said they stormed the north
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armament costs drive the country
into Insolvency.

Other political developments In
Texas:

1. Free barbecue.Attorney Wil
liam McCraw and JudgeSarah T.
Hughes of Dallas will be featured
Saturday night when Ellis County
Democrats stage a county-wid- e

Stevenson-Sparkma-n rally. Ennls
Democratic leaders said about
2,000 personswere expected.

2. Besides introducing Democrat-
ic Presidential Nominee Adlal Ste-

venson at Houston, Oct. 18. Senator
Tom Connelly's office in Washing-
ton said that the veteran legislator
would speakOct. 23 in Dallas, Oct.
24 in Austin, and Oct. 28 In Abilene.
Connally has cancelled speechesat
Waco, Oct. 14, and at Fort Worth,
Oct. 17.

3. Gov. Allan Shivers said he
would be at a receptionIn Corpus
Christl Oct. 14 and would fly to
San Antonio for a night appearance
with GOP Presidential Nominee
Dwight Elsenhower. Shivers, who
has said ho would make two or
three speechesfor the Republican
candidate,said he has turned down
some requestsfor cam-
paign speeches.

New Reports
DueTodayOn
ChestDrive

With more than half of their 1952

quota already assuredCommunity
Chest workers are to make addi-
tional reports at 4 p.m. today.

Division chairmenand team cap-
tains arc urged by GeneralChair-
man Elmo Wasson to report all
pledges and contributions to Chest
headquarters, 117 li Runnels, this
afternoon.

Contributions through last Wed-ncda- y

amountedto $28,891 43, cav-
ing some $21,000 to be collected
during the remainder of the an-

nual flve-ln-o- campaign.Goal ol
the drive Is $49,952.

The Community Chest fund pro-
vides for support of a Big Spring
Servicemen's Center. Webb A 1 r
Force Base personnel, counting on
the Chest to provide the center,are
contributing an average cf around
$3 per man to the fund.

At present. Big Spring has no
facilities for use of off-dut-y airmen
and other military personnel.

Soviets Insist

US Punish Crew

Of Mercy Plane
BERLIN tffl Soviet official!

have demanded that "severe pun--
Ishment" be meted out to tha
crew of an unarmed U. S. Air
Force plane menaced by machine
gun fire from Russia jet fighters)
while it was flying a hospital mis
slon. American authorities already
have protested the shooting.

The Berlin-boun- d plane, carry,
lng a crew of five and a woman
nurse to evacuate Army ailing,
was buzzed Wednesday by twa
Soviet MIG-15- It escaped Into
clo J after a warning feurst ol
bullcls lipped "tfSst lis nose.

MaJ. Gen. Lemuel Mathewson,
American commandantin DeVlin
sent a quicK protest to MaJ. Gem
V. I. Trussov, Soviet deputy chlet
of staff, describing the firing af'"hosuiei unfriendly, unwarranted
and uncivilized.'

But Moscow also dispatched 4
protest the same day to American
military headquartersin Germany,
the Army disclosed today. Tha
Russian claimed the DC3 transport
flew for 55 minutes outside tha

air corridor from tha
U. S. occupation zono to Berlin,

On Its flight; ho added, the U. 8.
plane exceeded the corridor boun-
daries by distances up to 18.6
miles.

"The American plane did not
heed the demandof Soviet plane
to make a landing, and attempted
to hide itself In chutfs," Trusswr
said.

He demanded "the severe pun
ishment of the guilty" American
fliers and "measuresto avoid vio
lating flying orders over the terrl
tory of the German Dcmocratla
Republic by American planes."

Mathewson's "protest as yet no
answered directly acknowledged
that "adversely and unexpectedly
high winds" might have carried
the plane outside the corridor at
one point, but added that "anjr
such possible error in navigation
could only hate been mado un
wittingly and without intent."

A responsible American sourca
said today 'Our point Is that yon
don't shoot at a peaceful aircraft.
even if It has made a navigational
error."

Borden Announces
Milk Price Increase

An advance In milk prices was
announced today by J. P. Carson,
Midland, district manager for
Borden Company.

The Borden Company raised its
wholesale price on milk In glass
containers a cent per quart. No
advances are being made in tha
price of milk sold in paper con
talners,

The price Increase to retailer!
Is due to higher prices paid pro
duccrs for raw milk, Carson said.
Price paid dairy operatorswas In-

creased46 cents per hundredweight
-f- rom $7 21 to S7 G7.

The Increases were effective
Thursday throughout Borden's
West Texas district, according to
Carson.
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AHEAD OF OTHER DISTRICTS

Local SchoolSystemSuperior
In SeveralCasesOverTexas

Report from state meetings.

Which reflected a iUte of organi-

sation superior to the average, were

made at the Big Spring Independ-

ent School District board of trustee

meeting Thursday evening.

Four trusteeswho sat In on the

state association for school board

members last week In AusUn aald

they were Impressed that In com-

parison to others represented at
ths parley, the local system was

In the forefront In several Instances.
Sifpt. W. C. Blankcnshlp reported

m the state administrators con-

ference, also held In Austin, and
said that emphasis was placed on
keeping the people acquainted with
school problems, to devise means
of Improving school programs to
get more for the Investment, and
to strengthen training.

In connection with the latter
point, the board authorized an In-

vitation to Dr Willis Sutton, super-
intendent emeritus of Atlanta, Ga
to spend two days here next week
counseling with students and teach-
ers to stimulate training
visions.

Two resignations of teacherswere
accepted, both women whose hus-

bands have been moved or been
transferred to other points. They
were Mrs. Patricia Jones, eighth
grade English teacher, and Mrs.
H. B WUtoughby, junior high music
teacher.

Elected were Mrs. Allana M.
Lowman, JamesIt. Hale and Gene
Anderson.

The annual audit of the school
books was made by Merle J. Stew-
art He found records In good con-

dition, he said, although In two
Instances expenditures had been
charged to accounts other than
proper ones. In his opinion. His
suggestion that budget excessesbe
covered by transfers or shown as
over-draf- ts was sanctioned bythe

Rccord Day Expected
At Texas StateFair

DALLAS. Oct. 10 to-S- tate Fair
officials predicted today that at-

tendancewould reach the million
mark by Saturdaynight.

Official attendance yesterday
Was 62,265, making a total attend-
ance since opening 'day last Sat-
urday of 685,001 ahead Of 1051
figures by 6.215.

With the Texas-Oklaho-

Saturdayand other spe-

cial attractions, fair officials ex-
pected a record day.

About 220,000 were expected for
ElementarySchool Children's Day
at the exhibition today. All Dallas
elementaryschools have turned out
far the holiday.

board. He also" thought disburse-
ment of athletic funds by other
than officers of the board was
hardly advisable. Board members,
who authorised, the procedure last
year, explained this arrangement,
subject to check and approval, was
a matter of convenience and to
avoid handling large sums of cash
after games, etc.

Purchase of a n pickup truck
on a low bid of $1,434 from Driver
Truck and implement Company
was authorized. The board au-
thorized replacement of $79 cash
lost from the studentactivity fund

WITNESSES HEARD

JuryReportDue
In Floyd Slaying

ALICE. Oct. 10 (fl After ques-
tioning 44 witnesses from three
South Texas counties, a grand Jury
investigating the ambush slaying
of Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr. was
expected to return its report to
day.

Many of the witnesses called be--

PanagraPuzzled
By Loss Of Cash
On Board Plane

MIAMI, Fla. UV- -A thorough in
vcstlgatlon was under way today
to determine how $50,000 In cash
disappearedfrom a luxurious air-
liner as It winged Its way from
Miami to Lima, Peru.

Puzzled officials of Pan Amerl-Ican-Gra-

Airways (Panagra)
said the money might have been
stolen in flight or while the four-engln-

DC--6 stopped briefly at
Panamaand Guayaquil en route.

W. F Lewis, assistanttreasurer
of Panagra who camo here from
New York to head the lnvestiga
uon, sam mere was also a dos
slblllty the cashmight have been
misdirected."
The loss was discovered Sunday

when the airliner El
icano landed at Lima. The Panagra
New York office said a bag con-
taining the money was found
ripped open.

The last big loss of treasure In
air transit occurredIn Canadalast
month. Gold weighing nearly half
a ton was stolen at the Toronto
airport Sept. 24. It was legally
worth about $215,000 but -- would
have brought more than $300,000
on the U. S. market.

tcj

In a burglary of the high school
vault

Pat Murphy, business manager,
reported on repairs of leaks which
developed af(er the year's first
rain on the new high school roof.
He also made a precursory report
on possible cost of adding to Lake-vie- w

(Colored) school for home-makin- g,

shops, and science lab
Cost was estimated at $10 per
squarefoot.

Board members reportingon their
state meeting were Marvin Miller,

Dan ConJey,II. V. Smith,
and John L. Dlbrcll Jr.

44

Inter-Am- er

president,

fore the Jury were county officials
or active In the turbulent political
activity of the area. Some refused
to give their namesand addresses

The University of Tex.
as studentwas fatally shot Sept. 8

In what has been called a bungled
assassination attempt on his polit
ically active rather, Alice Attor-
ney Jacob Floyd Sr.

The Jury adjourned yesterday
afternoon after talking with the
two men charged with murder In
the slaying. Both have been held
without bond since they were ar--
restea snortly after the slaying.

Nago Alnnlz, an Alice attorney,
spent about half an hour with the
Jury. Mario (El Turko) Sapet, San
uiego bar owner, --vas In the room
about 10 minutes.

Neither Is accused of actually
firing the shots that killed young
Floyd.

A number of yesterday's wit-
nesses were from Starr County,
south of here on the Mexican bor-
der. Previously witnesses came
from Jim Wells County and Duval
County, home of George Parr,
South Texas political kingpin.

Yesterday's witnesses Included
Starr County Chief Deputy Sheriff
Fred Ellert, Duval County Auditor
Charlie Stansell. Jim Wells County
School Superintendent Caesar
Thormalcn, Starr County Deputy
Tax Collector Jimmy Clark, and
Duval County Commissioner John
Turnham.

At Alanlz' arraignment, the el-

der Floyd testified that Alanlz told
him the shooting plot was moti
vated tay polltlca.Troytr'ahdr.Parr
have been South Texas political
foes for a number of years.

Cub Field Day

Due To

200
Approximately 200 boys are ex

pected to attend the Cub Scouts
field day and picnic slated at the
Round Up grounds southeast of

the City Park on Saturday after
noon.

Gil Jones, district chairman.
stated that six Cub Packs wll) be
representedat the gathering. The
field day activities will begin at
2 m.

The program will open with a

call to the colors and flag raising
ceremony. Cub Scout games and
a soft ball game will be played

J. T. Morgan and Llge Fox will be
In chargeof activities.

Climax of the program will be a
picnic for the Cubs and their
families. It will be held at 6 p.m.
Each family will bring fdbd for
the occasion, and families In each
den will join In Individual lunch
spreads.

Jones stated that much of the
work in Cub Scouting Is done be-
tween the boy and his parents
That Is the reasonthat "mom and
pop" have been Invited to partici-
pate in the picnic, he said.

Packs and their leaders to be
present Include Pack 10. G. R
Earhart; Pack 11. Dan Feather;
Pack 13, Oble Brlstow; Pack 14,
Henry Hodges, Pack 25, A. A.
Roper; and Pack 29, Jack Alex-

ander.
Jones said Hodges, an employe

of the Veteran's Hospital, has re-
cently replaced A. J Rogers as
cubmasterof Pack 14. He also an-
nounced the formation of a new
Pack by the Park Hill A under
the direction of Mrs. Mary Nell
Hatch.

Man ReleasedAfter
Making $100 Bond

Robert S. Mann, charged with
bigamy, made $1,000 bond Thurs-
day and was releasedfrom county
Jail after an examining trial by
Justiceof the PeaceW. L. Leonard.

Leonard set the bond after Joy
Gregory Mann testified she mar-
ried Mann on Sept. 16 In Lovlngton,
New Mexico. Mann has been mar-
ried to, Lucille Cathy Mann for the
past 10 years. Both women were
present at the examining trial.

Joy Gregory Mann testified that
Mann told her he was in the Air
Torce at the time they married.
She said his excuse for not staying
with her constantly was that he
had to stay at the base. He said
he was going to Wisconsin to take
a Job when he left her," Mann was arrested in Cheyenne,
Wyoming, last week after Joy Greg
ory Mann filed a complaint here.

Ceiling
Price

Alcohol Tax Unit
Will Be Probed

LINCOLN, Neb. OT-I- tep. Carl T.
Curtlss said last night

that membersof the
ting King committee will go to
Washington after the Nov. 4 elec-
tion to probe the Treasury De
partment's Alcohol Tax Unit.

Curtis, a member of the com-
mittee, said he Is not at liberty

Big Spring (Texas)

Wanted

to cay what might be revealed.
"But I do believe It will be a

series of matters that will com-

mand as much attention as the

County

for
108 West Third Street

God give us men! A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, and

ready hands;
Men whom the lust of office doesnot kill;
Men whom thespoils of office cannotbuy;
Men who possessopinions and a will;
Men who havehonor; men who will not lie;
Men who canstandbeforea demagogue
And damn his treacherousflatteries without

winking;
Tall men, sun-crowne- d, who live above the

fog
In public duty and in private thinking.

(J. G. Holland)

Herald, Frt, Oct. 10, 1952

disclosures about Income taxes,
he commented In an address t
the Southwest Nebraska County Of-

ficials

(Pall Pel Adv.)
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Tax ProbeOf

U. S.Attorney

May BeStarted
WASHINGTON. Oct 10 X

House Investigator today sent fl
nanclal records to the Justice De-
partment and Internal Revenue
Bureau which mlgM prompt an
Income tax Investigation of Howard
L Dojle, veteran U S attorney
for the southern district of Illinois

The documents concerned
Doyle's outside legal earnings of
at least $86,517 above his salary
between 1945 and 1950 and the In-
come taxes he paid on them His
alary for the period totalled

$48,468
Doyle told i House Judiciary Sub-

committee yesterday that he had
"overlooked" a $5 000 legal fee he
received In 1945. and had filed an
amended income tax return last
week to cover It

He said he discovered the over-
sight, a fee from the American
Distilling Co, one of his private
clients, after the company's attor-
ney told him the House commit-
tee had subpoenaed the cancelled
check

Even with this added payment.
Committee Counsel Robert Collier
said the commltee had found
Doyle's outside legal income for
1945 was at least $250 more than
reported in his tax returns and
might be $3 000 more

Doyle testified he kept no flics
on his private law practice and
his only personal financial records
consisted of scribbled memos
which he usually destroyed. He
said he had no record of his 1945
income.

Hep. Keating (R-N- reminded
Doyle that the Income tax law re-
quires taxpayers to keep a full
set of books and that criminal pen-
alties are provided for failure to
do so.

7

HOUSTON, Oct. IP Wl A sensa
tional scandal rocked the Houston
police department today as seven
police officers were implicated In
a series of burglary and theft In-

vestigations.
Two were chargedwith burglary

and theft, a third faces a misde-
meanor theft, a fourth has been
suspended and will probably be
fired and three others were allow-
ed to resign because of their com-

plicity in burglaries and thefts.
Night Chief H (Buddy) McGlll

and seven other officers made
lightning-lik- e arrests.

Said Chief McGlll "We started

Of To

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH, Formosa Wl Chlang-Kal-she- k

Is approaching his 66th

birthday still as confident as ever
that his forces will one day return
triumphant to the lost China main-

land.
Friends say the generalissimo is

gradually more author-
ity to others, particularly to

younger men. He is devoting more
time to key persons he regards
as future administratorsof main-
land China,

The Chinese Nationalist presi-
dent will be 66 on Oct. 31 Although
be discourages them, preparations
aie being made throughout free
China to celebrate the occasion.

His next birthday wll be the
third Chiang will have spent on
this island bastion since quitting
the mainland.

The generalissimo, who Is gen-

erally called simply "The 'Simo,"
Is in very good health He lives a
Spartan life and despite his years,
still works about 15 hours a day.

Close associatessay the years
have mellowed him He is con-

sidered "more understanding and
niore philosophical "

Large Reward Offered
After Dog Poisoning

COLORADO CITY Big Moe,
'the big black dog that followed
"Chief H S Hickman aroundtown
for the past eleven years, is dead.
He was poisoned Wednesday

Hickman, who says he has lost a
, "true friend," is offering a $1 0000

reward for information leading to a
confession or conviction of the
poisoner.

It Is believed, that someonethrew
'poisoned meat In the former chief
of police's back yard Hickman says
he has carried poisoned meat out

'of the yard three times in the past
month.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl Oct. 10, 1952

Recognizes
As A

WACO, Oct 10 tf-- An off-dut-

law officer swapping war expe-
riences with a stranger in a cafe
early today suddenly recognized
the man as a wanted killer and

CourageousWoman
Doctor Given Banquet

OMAHA Ml A woman doctor
who traveled 78 miles Into the
Wyoming mountains to attend 21

Boy Scouts was a guest
of the grateful scouts and their
parents at a banquet and court
of honor last night

Twenty-nin-e scouts of Omaha
Explorer Post 42 had gone to the
Wind River range in Wyoming Aug

2. Five days later, 21 of the 29

were stricken with the flu
Some of the scouts trudged 22

miles to a teluephone and sum-
moned Dr Mary A Nylander of
Lander, one of Wyoming's few
women doctors She came 78 miles
by car. Jeep and horseback to treat
the boys, all of whom recovered

One of the five scouts who had
escaped illness on the Wyoming
expedition, Bruce Meier, 16,
missed the "thank jou" party tor
Dr Nylander.

He was home with the flu.

264 New Casualties
WASHINGTON WV-T- he Defence

Department today identified 264

Korean War battle casualles in
a new list that included 38 killed,
205 wounded, seven missing and
14 Injured.

HoustonPoliceOfficers
Implicated In Burglaries

ChiangHopeful

Returning

ChinaMainland

delegating

Cop Man
WantedKiller

working on this investigation three
weeks ago after we learned that
fcome officers had been involved
In some thefts. During the past
week we talked to a number of
officers who told us they knew
sumeiuiiig was wiuug aim uiai
they were suspicious of certain
men."

Late last night McGlll and his
men started rounding up the seven
officers Involved.

The two officers charged are:
James W. Atkinson, 26, a cruis-

ing patrolman, and Edwin B.
Moore, 25,-w- ho worked in the.ra-

dio dispatcher'soffice. Both men.
as the other five, worked on the
10 p m --6 am. shift.

Charges-- were filed againstthem
In Justice W. C. Ragan's court.
Specific chargesare burglary and
felony theft of the Williamson Sup
ply Company on August 13.

Chief McGlll said Moore and At-
kinson took an unit
and a typewriter. The

unit was recovered In the
garageof Atkinson's home and the
typewriter from a man to whom
Moore had sold it. Chief McGlll
said.

Both men made oral statements
which led to the recovery of the
stolen material, Chief McGlll

Martha RayeIII With
Intestinal Disorder

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.
Raye, the large-mouth- come-

dienne, was in serious condition In
a hospital today suffering with an
Intestinal disorder.

She became ill yesterdayin King-
ston, Jamaica,just 24 hours after
she began a vacation on that Brit-
ish island.

The entertainer was rushed to
Miami aboard a Pirn American
World Airways clipper and taken
to St. Francis Hospital, Miami
Beach.

Dr. Ralph Robblns, her personal
physician, said she was "critically
HI with an intestinal disorder" and
that an operation might be neces-
sary. "We'll know more about that
In a day or so," he said.

Miss Raye and her husband,
Nick Condos, own the Miami
Beach Five O'Clock Club.
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right to worship v
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erotic freedom.
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GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Big Spring

brought about his arrest
Tom Springer, radio dispatcher

for the State Department of Pub-
lic Safety office here, recognized
the man he was talking to as the
same man whose description he
had ben broadcastingfor several
hours

Springer, who was not in uni-
form, left the cafe and called po-
lice who arresteda former patient
of the Waco VeteransAdministra-
tion Hospital.

The man was sought In connec-
tion with the killing yesterday of
a dairy hand at Valley Mills, Tex
The dairy hand, officers said, was
shot and killed becausehe refused
to In an armed robbery
attempt.

Killed was Joe Servanter.50. an
employe of the Dennis Clemons
Dairy about three miles southwest
of Valley Mills, a small town about
25 miles northwest of Waco

Police said the man under ar-
rest also had been working at the
farm. Constable M B Edwards
said Servantez was shot when he
refused to help tie up I H Bufkln
a cab driver who had driven the
slayer to the robbery scene from
Waco.

The man was not immediately
charged,possibly because of some
uncertainty as to which county the
killing occurredin. The dairy farm
is near the place where the bor-
ders of McLennan. Rosnnn niCoryell counties met

C?M
221 W. 3rd

Specialbay

only.

Mercury Rises

OverTheState
T)7 Th. AuocUIrd Prm

With Fall first norther gone,
Texas' long drought In Its third
year had passed another season
Krldav with no signs of an ending
In sight

In fact there was evidence that
the drought was Increasing Its In-

tensity In the Inst four and one-ha- lf

days only 05 of an Inch of
rain beenrecorded In the en-
tire state

That was the total for Monday
and Tuesday and none fallen
since Skies Friday were clear
the state there was not

hint of precipitation for Texas'
dry croplands, pasturesand timber
stands

Meanwhile, temperaturescontin-
ued to rise Friday toward ninety-degre-e

levels In some southern
portions of the state Mercury
marks In the eighties and high
seventies were common by

Truce RecessClaimed
Ominous By Hallinan
ProgressiveNominee

NET YORK Halli-
nan Pronrcsslve party candidate
for President,sas the indefinite
recess of Korean truce negotia-
tions "Is an ominous sign

At rally last night sponsored
by the American Labor party,
Hallinan said that President Tru-
man should order the truce nego-
tiators to resume talks with the
Korean Reds and agreeto a

cmzetycm
SATURDAY SPECIALS

PERCALE PRINTS

27c 35-3-6 in. nidth

An assortment of our regular 39c first quality, fast
color square prints.

i.ndblltitriiUllulitt., It II ' 1

BRENT DRESS SHIRTS

Regular 2J29 I . All men's izes
Buy now and save on Wards Good Quality Dress

Shirts. Tailored for appearanceand comfort in

whites,solidsand patterns all with non-wi- lt collars.
Sanforized, mercerized, vat-dye- Stock up now.

BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Men's full sire blue chambray work shirts.
Sanforized in sizes 14. V4 to 17

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Our complete assortmentof our 198 flannel and
suede cloth shirts. Sizes 14 V4 to 17 In plain colors j AA
and fancy patterns

RAYON PANELS
Our regular 08c eggshell rayon panels reduced for
one day only. Large 41x81" size

36" DRAPERY FABRICS
Our entire group of 98c drapery materials In cotton

nd rayon. All 36" wide. Save at this low price, . .

WOMEN'S NYLON HOSE
Over 300 pair of first quality nylas. All sizes from
8H to 10V4 in 45 and 51 gauge.

99c

77c

77c

50c
WOMEN'S NYLON SLIPS

Our 3 98 nylon slips reduced for only All O finlace trimmed, sizes 32 to 40 White or pink. . J.UU
MEN'S UNION SUITS

Special purchase on men's winter weight cotton
union suits. Long legs and long sleeves In sizes
38 to 46.

First quality white cotton training paptles In
sues i to . wmie

s
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has
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and even
a

"
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Phone 628

80

tomorrow

1.57
CHILD'S TRAINING PANTIES

6 for $1.
ALL METAL IRONING BOARDS
Reg. 6 95 all metal Ironing tables reduced for one ZZ frdy only 3.UU

goodyear
vaiues for homemakers
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Awarded fcy Ih American Society
of IndutMal Engineer for

Kghett Quality
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WASHER

WESTINGHOUSE

6PEEDELECTRIC

oy $5

t4cSv tbt

DOWN

24 MONTHS

TO PAY

seeit
... SEE ALL THESE

TOP-QUALI- FEATURES

Miracle Sealed Oven for any-rac-k baking.

CompletelyAutomatic Oven Cooking to start
and atop cooking aa you wisn.

Controls tell you at a glanco tho
heat setting of eachunit.

4 Fast-Heati- Corox SurfaceUnlit to do all
your surfacecooking at once!

PLUS a Built-i- n Light and Automatic Applia-
nce- Outlet, j)

W. 3rd St.

NEW 1953 WESTINGHOUSE

MV,

DOWN
24 MONTHS

TO PAY

COMMODORE
RANQE

rS
today

s

i i

1 fr r&r lsLEME sLLH
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Be To

YOU CAN
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WESTINGHOUSE
MIXER

SURE...

if iT'sVWbstindiouse
PLUS! PLUS! 6 QUART TWO-LEVE- L

DEEPWELL ECONOCOOKER

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

YOUR RANGE

SERVICE STORES

Hearts Women

Testrof Engineers

LAUNDRY
TWINS

Out
SAVE 'em

You now save up to 10 gallons or more
of water on every wash . . . plus giant
savings on soap. You save wear and
tear on clothes plus countlesshours of

LIBERAL TRADE-I- FOR YOUR OLD WASHER.

.wifePliMBYBHBiLLHLtHKrhk.

Sure Ask
The Free

BE

FOR OLD

and

all!

drudgery.

ALLOWANCE

$4950
This Is a working couple's dream.
Put your dinner In this electric
roaster oven, set the timer and go
off to work, and when you coma
come your dinner will be hot and
ready to eat
You can broil, bake, fry and roast
In this Westlnghouse electric roast-
er oven.

Timers are optional.

$1.00 Down
$1.25 Weekly

WESTINGHOUSE

TANK TYPE

VACUUM
CLEANER

$5495
Complete With 10 Pieces

Of Cleaning Tools.

$1.00 DOWN
S1.25 WEEKLY

Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance

For Your Old Cleaner

Convenient Budget Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts

goodyear
214 Phone1165
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JtsusDescribes the Christian Life

HE BLESSED PEACEMAKERS: tmCED THAT WB
LOVE OUIt ENEMIES

ScriptureMatthewS.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

f IFYOU cannot go to attend
the church service, Uke time to
read, the Attn chapter of Mat-

thew, and no matter how much
you may miss the eloquent aer-Ino- n

your preacher will preach.
It cannotbe as full of beautiful
thought and helpful suggestions
as was the Lord's teaching to
the multitudes who flocked to
liear Him aa He addressed them
Xrom the unnamed mountain near
Capernaum.

Would you live a Christian life?
.Then remind yourself daily of His
(words and follow their teaching
jand you may not be perfect, as
'was the "Man without sin," but
you will become a beloved and
helpful Influence In a world that
sadly needs to follow His teach-
ing.
- "And seeing the multitudes, He
went up Into the mountain: and
when He had sat down. His
disciples came unto Him:
l "And He openedHis mouth and
taught them, saying,

"Blessed are the poor In spirit.

MEMORY
that they your

good and Father who in

for theirs the kingdom of
heaven."

We call the on the
Mount the Beatitudes. The word
beatitude cornea from the Latin
word, Beatus, meaning happy,
from a Latin verb meaning to
bless.' Happiness isa condition of man
not something bestoweduponhim.
He be poor or he be
wealthy in the eyes of the world,
but his spirit is not
"puffed up," but and
grateful, he will be happy, or
blessed.

are they thaf mourn,
for they De comforted."
Have you ever seen a friend so

grief after a
that he or she could

'think of no one but themselves
and would not be comforted? It
is a sad spectacle,and strainsthe
ties of friendship to the limit.

iHowever, in time, even in this
type of and selfish

the victim is comforted
more especially if the mourner

learns to realize others too
have suffered; that their grief is
not and that by helping
others to bear sorrow they
become "blessed." Learn that
promise by heart, those of you
who grieving, and be sure

you too will be comforted.
are the meek, for they

ahall Inherit the earth."
We are inclined to think of

("meek" persons as those who
have no strength of character,
but In the Beatitudes meekness
means the disposition to submit
to the will of God under adverse
circumstances; to become for-
bearing;, and to.make an attempt

'

l4

t v
J

tfj. r? tfc

in im,4rtnrf the hard facta of
life. Also to b charitableandgra-
cious toward those who may treat
us harshly.

"Blessed are they hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for
they be filled."

The promise of Christ makes
the pursuit of righteousness no
weak or barren thing. It is a
steadfastand a pressingon and
overcoming and attaining, ac-

cording to J. Oswald Dykes. That
pressingon and overcoming
brings its own blessedness.

are the merciful, for
they obtain mercy."

The dictionary says that mercy
Is forbearance inflicting
harm; a disposition to exercise
compassion or forgiveness; com-
passionate treatment of the un-

fortunate.
It to me to be more than

that It also means trying to un-

derstand others, to see things
from their point of view; so that
we may be helpful and not con-

demn others. It Is also like the
Good Samaritan who cared for

VERSE

"Let your light so thine before men; may see
tcorks, glorify Is heaven." Mat-the-

5:16.

Is

Sermon

may may

If poor
humble

"Blessed
shall

overcome with

sorrow,

that

unique,
their

are
that

"Blessed

that

shall

"Blessed
shall

from

seems

your

the robbed and wounded man
when others passed him by.

"Blessed are the pure in heart;
for they shall see God."

"Blessed are the peacemakers,
for they shall be called sons of
God."

"Ye have heard that it hath
been said. Thou shalt love thy
neighbor and hate thine enemy,
But I say unto you. Love your
enemies, bless them that curse
you, do good to them that hate
you, and pray for them which
despltefully use you and persecute
you."

That ye may be the children
of your Father which is in
heaven- - for He maketh His sun
to rise on the evil and on the
good, and sendeth rain on the
just and on the unjust." ,

"Be ye therefore perfect, even
as your Father In heaven Is per-
fect."

Perfection we probably never
can attain. Most of us have had
the privilege of knowing a few
people who were close to it al-
though they would have dis-
claimed anysuch attribute. Alfred
Lord Tennyson said of a lovely
mother, "Not perfect, nay, but
full of tenderwants;

"No angel, but a dearer being,
all dlp't in angel Instincts." I
have known sucha mother. And
I have known some ministers of
the gospel and some quite ordi-
nary people who came near It.

Is It too difficult to love your
enemy? to bless those who curse
you? to pray for those who de-
spltefully use or persecuteyou?
It has been done, therefore it
can be done. Let us try It, sober-
ly and earnestly.

Based en copyrighted outlines produed by the Divlilon of Chrlitlta Education.
MaUo&al Council eC Iht Churches ol Chrlat In the U 8.A., andused by ptrminlon.
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S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
West 4th and Lancaster

First Church Of God
10TH AT MAIN

Welcome To
Radio broadcait of the Christian Brotherhood Hour

Each Sunday 8:00 A. M. to 8:30 A. M.

Over Station KJBC
1150 Kilo. Midland, Texas

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
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BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

j
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Sunday School 9:45 s.m. Training Union 7:00Morning Worihlp . 11:00 a.m. Evening Worship .. 8:00 pjnl

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor j

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Revivals To Clos At Two Churches;
Three OthersObserveSpecialDays

Two churches will close revivals
Sunday, three others will observe
special days and In one local
church, the oldest member of the
congregation will be paid homage.
BAPTIST

In the absence of the pastor, the
Ilev. A. W. Stowe, the Rev Paris
Barton of Lenorah will sneak at
both services of the Airport Bap
tist Church Sunday.

"Dlsclpleshlp Js Costly." Luke
14 28 will be morning sermon top
ic of the Rev. JamesS Parks, pas-

tor of the Baptist Temple Church.
From Luke 6:46, will come the
evening sermon, "Make Up Your
Mind."

Dr. P D O'Brlon. pastor, will
speak on "Be Prepared," Joshua
3.3 at the morning service of the
First Baptist Church, which will
be broadcast over Radio Station
KTXC. The congregation will hon-

or, Sunday morning, Mrs. Joe
Earnett, oldest member of the
church. Mrs. Barnett has a con-

tinuous membership of over 50
years in the church Sunday eve-
ning, a special Layman' Day ob
servance will be presented.A bap
tizing ceremony will be held at
the close of the service.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by the
Rev William J. Moore, OMI, at 7

and B:30 a m at St. Thomas Cath-
olic Church. Rosary will be recit-
ed at 5 p m

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI. will
say massesat 8 and 9 30 am at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Clyde Nichols, minister of the
First Christian Church, will dls
cuss "Ambassadorsfor Christ" at
the morning worship His evening
topic will be "Footprints on the
Sand."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Man In God's likeness Is neither
a hopeless sinner nor a helpless
Invalid, according to the Lesson--
Sermon cntlt'.ed "Arc Sin, Disease
and Death Real?" which will be
read at the Christian Science
Church Sunday. Selections from
Psalms and Matthew In the Bible
and from the Christian Science
textbook by Mary Baker Eddy will
also be read,
CH.URCHES OF CHRIST

Biid Irvine of Baytown Is con-
tinuing revival services at the
Church of Christ, K. 4th and Ben-
ton. Friday evening he will ask
"What Doth Hinder Me To Be
Baptized?" Saturday he will dis-
cuss "I Have Sinned " His Sun-
day topics will be "Heaven and
How To Mlis It" and "Loose Him
and Let Him Go " T II. Tarbet is
minister of the church.

James Record,' minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ, has
chosen for his Sunday morning
topic, "Bringing in the Gentiles."
Sunday evening he will tell of
The Holy Spirit and Jesus"

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
the Church of JesusChrist of Lat
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday
CHURCHES OF COD

"The New Testament Church."
I Corinthians 3 will be the
subject of the Sunday morning ser-
mon of the Rev. John E. Kolar,
pastor of the First Church of God.
The evening topic will be "Buy
the Truth and Sellcth It Not," Prov-
erbs 23:23 and John Oc-

tober is Laymen's Month In the
church and L. M. Lee will speak
at the mid-wee- k service. Sunday
will be observed as Pledge Day at
the church and the congregation
will Join with 2.000 others through-
out America In pledging their sup-
port of a million dollar World Serv-
ice Fund.

The Rev. J W. Warner will con-
clude revival serlcesat the Church
of God. 4th and Galveston, Sun-
day. His morning topic will be
"Water Baptism."
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev Lewis Patterson, pas-t-or

of the Church of the Nazarene,
will tell the congregation at the
morning service that "He Saved
Others; Himself He Cannot Save."
That evening, he will speak on
"The Bible and Our Belief."
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services In St Mary's Episco-
pal Church will be a celebrationof
the Holy Communion at 8 a m the
church schoolat 9 45 a m and the
morning worship and sermon by
the rector,,the Rev William Boyd
at 11 o'clock The YPF will meet
at 6 pm. in the Rector'soffice and
the instructions classwill meet at

750-MemberG-
oal

Due To Be Passed
By ScoutDistrict

The objective
of the Lone Star Scout District will
be easily reached this year and
probably passed, Gil Jones, dis-

trict chairman, reported today
He said that district member-

ship now totals 702 boys both
Cubs and Scouts. "We expect to
hit the 800 mark before the end
of the year," he said.

The Lone Star district Is made
up cf Howard, Martin, Glasscock
and Sterling Counties.

Jones said that a nominating
committee would report at the
next district meeting, Nov 7, on of-

ficers for the coming year. Offi-
cers selected will take over Jan 1.

R. H. Weaver has recently suc--
4 ceeded G rover Cunningham
as district organization and ex-
tension chairman, It was announc-
ed. Weaver is now In the process
of reorganizing a troop in

Jones ako said that an Air Scout
Troop would be formed in the
near future. A search for a ipon-- ,

aor is underway.

7 In the parish house.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev P. Heckmann of Wil-
son, visitor of the North TexasDis-
trict, will speak at the annual Mis-
sion's Rally to be held Sunday at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Ac-
cording to the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer,
pastor, the Rev. Heckmann will
cpeak at 11 a m. and again at 2 30
p m. Dinner will be served at noon
in the educationalbuilding.
METHODIST

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, nm.
tor of the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Church, will tell of ' Meet-
ing Temptation" at the morning I

V
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service of the church. His evening
topic will be "Bridge
The Rev. Fisher has
that a church and

supperwill be held at the
church Oct. 22 The entire

those of vot-

ing age, are urged to attend. At
the the
will decide whether to go forward

on the building pro-
gram or not In a recent session,
the building voted

to go forward Howev
er, the final decision will be left
up to the entire church.

Dr. Aisle II. pastor of

"f" n

Main

if

the First will
have aa his sermon topic,
"The Gospel to You."
Mrs. John will ting.
That Richard Deats, who
returned recently from
will speak.
FIRST

From Hebrews :1 and 2 will
come the morning subject, "How
Shall We of Dr. IL Gage
IJoyd, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church. Ills evening ser
mon will be "The niver of Life,"

22.
BIBLE CLASS

The Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroom with the lec-
turer the message.

BIBLE CLASS
Members of the

tlonal Builders Bible Class will
meet In Hall at 8:30
nuts will be servedprior o the lei-- a

m. Coffee and
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And it's a serene, kind of aleepbe
cause she knows no fear. She is content in your
care and

Yon all her needs. You feed and cloth her
You play with her. You nurseher when she'ssick.
she or cries, is good or you lore her.

Just now you expect in return. But as shegfows
older you will expect her to show her love for you by re

your wishes and your When
she is kind and you will be

You are a child of God, such love from Him
as you bestow on your own child. How long ha it been
since you showedyour love for Him in

Visit with Him prayer and daily Bible
and on Him in Churchwith real love in your
heart.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Praysr Meeting, Wed, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. Preacher
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Unemployment
i

Fund
Allotted To Veterans

Leon M Kinney, manager of
tie Big Spring office of the Tcxm
employment Commission, said
pis morning that veteranswishing
o file claims for veteransunem-
ployment compensation can save
hemsclvcs a lot of time hv bring-li- g

their social security card Uh
hem when they visit his office to

1 WgWJB

bLbLbLbLbB LMl LbLbLbLbLbB

Bud Irvine
Some evangelists may tell you
exactly what they think, but
Bud Irvine will tell you exact-
ly what the Bible says, and
leave off his own opinions.
Hear him tonight and each
night, at 7 30 in the auditorium
of the East Fourth and Ben-
ton Church of Christ This is
our regular fall meeting, Oct,

Topic For Friday 7 30 P M.
What Doth Hinder Me

To Be Baptised
Saturday 7 30 P M.

I Have Sinned

L

apply for work and to file a claim
Texas veterans af the armed

forces, who had 90 dajs of contin-ulou- s

service on and after June
27, 1950, may be eligible for u n--
cmploment compensation pay-
ments under Title IV of the new
Veteran's Readjustment Assist-

ance Act of 1952, Kinney said He
added that claims for these s,

however, will not be ac-

cepted until after next Tuesday
The Texas Employment C o re-

mission will be the federal govern-
ment s agent in taking and paying
the new ve'erans unemployment
compensation claims The money,
however, will be furnished by the
federal government Benefits pay-
able under the new law arc $26 a
week for 26 weeks The maximum
amount a veteran may receive is
$676 Kinney said

The TH.C office manager points
out that before a veteran can
make a claim he must be register-
ed with a ThC office because the
law stipulates that he must b e
registered for work, able to work,
available for work, and unemploy-
ed because he cannot find a suit-
able job

Another important thing for the
cteran to remember,Kinney sas,

Is the necessity for him to bring
along his dischargeor separation
papers,and a list of employers for
whom he worked during the 18

months prior to his entering the
militarv service and up to the cur-
rent date

PUBLIC RECORDS

nriiniNO PFnviiTs
Sam Ooldman construct residence at

603 Avion 000
C D McDonald construct residence at

809 Tucson SB 000
Elmer Hurst move two buildings to 009

W 3rd 30
S L Lockhart move butdlnr to 503 N

Goliad l00

m

-- COME LET lS REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3b A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

Evening Classes i..... 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M

WednesdayEvening Service . . k 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN '
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Ambassador For Christ"

Worship ... . . 7:30 P. M.
"Footprints On The Sand"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

Building Is Completely

GOP Worried;

Mac On Ballot

In Washington
SEATTLE State

Republicans, anticipating a very
close race between their presiden-
tial nominee, Gen Dwlght D El-

senhower, and Democrat Adlai
Stevenson, are worred because
Gen Douglas MacArthur's name
also will be on the ballot.

The general is the candidate of
the Christian Nationalist party
which has Its headquartersin Los
Angeles His vice presidential run-
ning mate is Jack Tenney of Los
Angeles.

They were placed on the ballot
by the Los Angeles group Under a
state law which allows 25 persons
to make a minority party nomina-
tion on primary election day.

Republicans since have asked
Secretaryof State Earl Coe to re-
move MacArthur's name Coe said
he didn't think he could and re-

ferred the matter to the state at
torney general. Smith Troy, who
hasn't found any legal reasonfor
removing the name

B Mort Frayn, GOP state chair
man, said it Is conceivable that
in an extremelyclose election Mac-Arth-

could draw enough Elsen-
hower otes to give Stevenson the
state's nine electoral votes.

Washington has voted Democratic
In every election since 1928. Presi
dent Truman's margin was 89,850
votes In 1948 but Henry Wallace
polled 31 692 votes which It is be-

lieved were largely taken from
Truman

This car Republicans had hoped
to eliminate that margin. Now they
say they may do so only to have
the MacArthur Tenney ticket
scare them almost out of hopes of
success.

uen MacArtnurs consent was
not necessary for the placing of
his name on the Washington ballot.

Texans also arc concerned be
cause they, too, are Included In
the 20 statesin which the Christian
Nationalists are representedon the
ballot.

Some 300 women, noting that the
general is on the ballot twice in
that state as candidate of the
Christian Nationalists and Consti-
tution parties, have asked him to
take his name off the ballot there.

GreekElection Is

SlatedOn Nov. 16
ATHENS, Greece UV-Kl- ng Paul

today set Nov. 16 as the date for
Greece s new general parliamen
tary elections. The monarch also
entrusted Atty. Gen. Dmitrios
Kloussopoulos with" The TbrmaTTon
of a caretakergovernmentto serve
until a new Cabinet Is formed af
ter the voting.

The new royal decree put the
final seal of approvalon the King's
order Oct. 7 dissolving Parliament
and accepting the resignation of
the coalition government of Lib-

erals and National Progressives
Plastlras.

The King's move was made In
an effort to get a majority gov
ernment to aid the nation's grave
economic situation. It followed sev-
eral weeks of unsuccessful at-
tempts to persuadeField Marshal
Alexander Papagos,leader of the
strong right wing Greek Rally, to
Join In a national government.

Jet Fighter'sWing
Tank Loss Is Cause
Of Mid-A- ir Collision

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif, in A mld-al- r collision of a
B29 and a Jet fighter presumably
was caused by loss of the F94s
right wing tank in a swift turn,
the Air Force said today.

AH 11 crewmen on the Travis-base- d

bomber were killed when
the B29 crashed near Portland,
Ore , Wednesday.

The Jet fighter made it back
safely to McChord Field, Wash.
Its left wing tank was damaged.
The two crewmen werenot Injured.

A spokesman said presumably
the planescollided as the Jet made
a firing run on the bomber on a
routine training maneuver.

The Air Force previously said
the B29 crash was causedby an
explosion in flight.

He Must Be TV Fan
SAN FRANCISCO Iff) Douglas

Dean Connell, not quite 4, but an
ardent TV fan, didn't like the
movie.

"Grandfather." he said. "I wish
the movies had another channel

GREAT CHRISTIAN RALLY

At The

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Sunday Afternoon At 3:00 O'Clock

Message To Be Given On

THE NEW BIBLE BY PASTOR-EVANGELIS- T JACK POWER

Pastor Trinity Baptist Church
Every Church and Christian Invited and Urged to Attend.

No Admission Charge No Collection To Be Taken
THIS MEETING FINANCED BY FRIENDS OF CHRIST

Do You Want The Facts On The New Bible And Its Sponsors?
Then Hear This Message.

Worst Fly InfestationOf
Year Is Bothering TheCity

Big Spring is enduring its worst Recent rains and cooler wcath
fly infestation of the car. saysrr account for the boom In the

oii.i.n.iuu unc rux l. hn hollovn.

Fly-Pro-of Covers
For GarbageCans
Required By Rule

A reminderthat all garbage cans
must have fl pinof covers was Is-

sued todav by Lige Fox, city-coun-

sanitarian
Mans iesidcnts, particularly

newcomers, are not aware of the
regulation requiring covered cans
or of other types of
garbage disposal facilities, the
sanitarian said

Fox said has been
forthcoming or a 100 per cent ba
sis from persons informed of the
requirement His reminder is of
fered for the benefit of those who
may not know of the regulation,
he stated

There arc Just three things to
do about it. Fox advises Get out
the swatters, pump up the spray
ers and clean up garbagedisposal
areas.

Flics are particularly thick In
the business section aecoirlhig to
the sanitarian Ho thinks the
pests have migrated Into the city
from surroundingareas

They may be looking for a warm
pfacc as a result of the noither"
early this week, he adds Mois-

ture accumulatedduring the rains
of a couple of weeks ago probablj
stepped up the fly reproduction
rate also

Fox recommendsa solid dose of
wet spray for all areaswhere flics
may be breeding or residing A
strong concentration of insecticide
is necessarj-- Operators of food

'establishments In

Because:
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iicuiar should redouble their fly. Big Herald, Frl., Oct. 10, 1952
control efforts.

t

The clt s insecticide
machine was to cover the down-
town area Thursdaj evening or
Friday morning Uusincssmcn
should supplement the fogging op-
erations with spravlng on their
premises. suggests Residents

should inspect their
can areas, provide covered con-
tainers, and do whatever spray
ing Is needed

Another recommended fly
measure Clean up and keep

clean such Instillations as live
stock and poultry
rabbit hutches etc

Luck
For

LOS ANGELES UV-G- en Dwlght
D. Eisenhower's luck

through another hazard
late yesterday

A piece of exhaust pipe,
up by the car in front of his,
missed thegcneial s head by only
two as the Elsenhower motor-
cade was en route from Lone

par-iEoa- to Los Angeles

Zale's diamondsin exclusive Paul Raynardmountings
are 33 more brilliant than diamonds in another set-tin-gl

Zale's diamondsare imported direct from our own Bel-
gium, buying offices. No exporter, importer or wholesaler's fees to
boost theprice.
Zale's diamondsare bought in large quantities for 40 stores, thus
lowering the cost to us and the price to you.
Zale's diamondsmust to a strict, high standard of quality
and carry a protected purchase guarantee of COMPLETE

TO You or your money refunded in full within 30 days.

$
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Fd.

beautifully matched diamonds
sparkle exquisitely in flattering
pronged Richly designed
mounting in 14K yellow
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fogging
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Included

in
ring Band of 14K gold.
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Be Prepared"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

Layman's Day Observance
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Service Broadcast over KTXC
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A., Bible Thought For Toda-y-

t Th world has gono far slnco David's day. Homes, old

f pensions,orphanages,reo schools, hospitals,a thou--

wndsUtutfonsDavid neve dreamedof have been op- -

r ranked to take care of the poor. The world is not per--

' feet but it has beenimproving for three thousandyears.

"The wicked In his pride doth persecute the poor.

Ps.10:2.

PublicWelfare,Not PartyPower,

ShouldGuideVoting In November
A guest In our city tomorrow evening

fll be the Hon. Sim Rayburn, Speaker
Of the Howe of Representatives, and one

Of the tenter of the Washington icene.
Mr. Rejourn comes to speak In behalf

Of the candidacy of Adlal Stevenson,which

U to say that he will be advocating a con-

tinuation of those pollclei and actlvlUei
agdsting under the Truman regime.

This is entirely within Mr. Rayburn's
tight, to campaign for whom he feet fit.

But what mutt be distressing to many

Texans Is that Mr. Rayburn seems, like

ethersIn the Trumanhierarchy, to be dis-

posed to campaign on something besides
the real issues.

Mr. Rayburn, as a matter of fact, rs

to have put his phaseof the cam-

paign on a coercion basis,something that
freedom-lovin- g Texans don't like.

First of al), Mr. Rsyburn let the Texas
delegation of Congressmen know that they

oufht to be protecting their majority posts
on the various committees, and In effect
said that the only way to maintain any
Texas Influence in Congress was to keep
those committee majority positions. Of
course, Mr. Rayburnwants to continue Uj

be Speakerof the House, too.
What Is more disturbing has been Mr.

Rayburn'i presentation ofthe 27H per cent
depletion allowance on oil incomes. He has
pointed out that this provision came about
because the Democrats gained majority
In Congressduring the Hoover adminlstra
tlon. To quota from a speech he made In

Dallas: "Another vote on that (depletion
allowance) hasnevereven gotten onto the
floor of the House yet. But I do believe

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippman

Stalin'sFormulaFor Foreign
Policy BecomesMore Clearer

Stalin't new book, which was published

last week Just as the Soviet Party Con-

gress convened in Moscow, is described
by "Pravda" as "the greatestevent in th

Ideological life of the party and the
Soviet people."

This is notice that the book is to be

given wide circulation. That Is being done,

"Pravda" tells us. In order to "help our

cadrel know the laws of social develop--
jnwUwlW-a-JanJnJldtolofc-le-

al

arming of foreign Communists and

workers' parties," In other words, the
book is an Instrument of Soviet foreign
policy. It is designed to prepare the.
"cadres" that Is to say the bosses of the
Communist party for the next develop-

ment of Soviet foreign policy.
f

In interpreting an event of this sort we
have to remind ourselves again that a
totalitarian state is not only conspiratorial
and ultra-secr- in Its methods, but that
it is also a movement founded on mass
support. The combination ot despotic and
secretrule with unflagging attention to the
massesis a very putzllng one. It is not
what the Western democracies expect. Yet
with all their secrecy,with all the censor-
ship, suppression, thought control, and
propaganda,the totalitarian leaders also
make It a practice to publish big books-l-ike

Hitler's "Mem Kampf." like Musso-

lini's Encyclopedia, andlike the volumi-

nous works of Lenin and Stalin.
These books are remarkably reveal-

ing. Often they are so revealingthat West-

ern men do not take them seriously
enough, beingunable to believe that the
leadersof a regime based on conspiracy
and censorship would ever publish any-
thing that was not calculated to deceive.

This latest work of Stalin enables us to
understand rather more clearly than
before, the respective roles In Soviet
method of conspiratorial secrecy on the
one hand and of open disclosure on the
other and how the two apparentlyoppos-

ed procedures are related.
Thus Stalin has set down In black and

white the general formula of his foreign
policy. It Is that the ' most Important re-

sult of the second World War in Its eco-

nomic consequences must be considered
the disintegration ot a united

world market ' There are now, he
writes, "two parallel world markets" In
the one there Is ' China and other peo-

ples' democraciesIn Europe, forming with
the Soviet Union" a "socialist camp." In
the other camp there arc he says specifi-
cally, the United States. Western Europe,
West Germany and Japan.

Stalin then lays down the thesis that
Western Germanyand Japancannot pros-
per within the Western camp. They can-

not prosperwithout access to his "worM

TheBig SpringHerald
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In reciprocity. I do like honor. I do like
sincerity. That's what I practice, and peo-

ple who deal with me had better practice
the same thing."

If we understandthis correct))'. It means
that the DemocratsRave the oil industry
the depletion allowance, but that If the
Democrats were to lose control now, the
depletion allowance would be taken away.

We like honor and sincerity, too. And
It must have been assumedby everyone
that Mr. Raburnand the otheradministra-
tion people faorcd the depletion allowance
because they thought It was a just pro-

vision of the tax laws If It was a just pro-

vision, then, and has been a just provision
since, why would It become unjust If the
Trumanadministrationcandidateloses the
November elecUon? Is this a coercion of

the Texas vote?
With due respectto Mr Rayburn and his

Jong tenure of office In the Congress, we
think he has let the Truman Influence de-

flect his approach to the real Issues of
the campaign. The administration has had
power a long time, and doesn't want to
lose that power. IU attitude hasmade Mr.
Rayburn power-consciou-s.

There must be a priority on loyalties.
Mr. Rayburn apparently has placed his
first loyalty to the administration, come
what may. We don't like to say that this
puts Mr. Rayburn In the position of being
a party hack. We think he is misplacing
his emphasison valuta. We think that
the welfare of Texas and the nation de-

serve first loyalty. Let's don't coerce the
votes. Let's get them on an appeal for
what'a best for our country and Its peop)e.

markets" that is to say to the Soviet
orbit. He saysthat the American policy ot
holding Japanand Western Germanywith-

in the "capitalist market" will causegreat
conflicts within the Western world. The
competition betweenGermany and Japan
on the one hand, and Britain and France
on the other win causegreat trouble. The
avowed policy of the Soviet governmentIs
to exploit these conflicts of Interest.

""S5,nllcr16rThe"cpe3isclMUM of

Soviet policy, and if we do not take li
seriously. If we dismissit m mere decep-
tion, we shall merely be deceiving our.
serves. With all the exaggerationof lan-

guage, which Is part ot the Communist
idiom ot public discussion, the basic sit-

uation which Stalin has describedIs the
one which forms a principal preoccupa-
tion of all the most serious statesmenot
the Westernworld.

What remains quite secret, what Is left
hidden In the realm of Intrigue and
conspiracy.Is how the Soviet government
means to exploit the unsettled, highly
problematical, situation of Germany and
Japan.

Stalin's book, which Is addressedto the
Communist elites throughout the world,
teaches them that the world atruggle
win now turn around Germany and Ja-
pan They are told that the basic line of
Soviet policy is to emphasize the lack of
economic opportunity within the shrunken

world market, and to play
up the growing economic power and op-

portunities of the Communist orbit.
What is not disclosedis when, how. un-

der what circumstances,on what condi-
tions, the Soviet government and China
will approachGermany and Japan, will
approach parties, factions, Individuals in
or near those governments,with offers to
negotiate That is the secretand conspira-
torial part of the new policy, which in its
main objective has, we must suppose,
been truly disclosed.

The publication ot this work of Stalin's
is. In fact, an advertisementto the Ger-
mans and the Japanesethat they may
expect to hear more and more from Mos-

cow and Peiplng, to hear a lot publicly,
and pmatelv to be hearing even more.

It would be a mistake, I think, to see
in Stalin's declaration any disposition to
stabilize the world along the existing
lines ot division. It may well be true, as
the indications suggest, that no new mili-
tary action is now contemplated. But It
does not follow that the Soviet govern-
ment is preparedto recognize, even tacit-
ly, the existing spheresof influence.

On the contrary, everything. 1 believe,
points to the hypothesis that the stage is
being set for a great political struggle in
which the big stakes are how Germany
and Japan will align themselves as be-

tween the Soviet orbit and the Western
world.

Hat-Passi-ng Pays
Fine For Minister

VANDALIA, in. (.n--A minister plead-
ed guilty to running a highway stop sign.
He asked thecourt if he could say some-
thing.

"Of course," replied Justice Glen O.
Walter, "Say anything you want "

The minister from Newark,
Vs., doffed his hat. bowed his head and
prayed two minutes He ssked mercy for
himself and JudgeWalter. Then he asked
how much his penalty would be. The
court ssld $3.40 plus M.00 costs.

The minister turned to the gathering
City Hall croud, and passed his hat. Coins
jingled Into the hat for the penalty and
the minister left
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'No, No! TfoseAre TheMinutesOf Tomorrow'sMeeting'

World Today JamesMarlow

CandidatesHaveHad It Tough,But
Then So Have The PoorPeopleOf US

WASHINGTON W Everybody for any Individual to keep It all paign began that Elsenhowerand
says "poor Gen. Elsenhower and filed in his head, and it would be Stevenson could help everyone to
uuv, oievcuftuui uicy must uv aw-- a arc vuicr wuu jicui any uuicr
fully tired from this campaigning." kind of file. Most voters probably better
It's been tough on them, all right, retain general Impressions and pratsal of both ot them if theya

But It's time somebody began to pieces of what's been said. meet face to face In a radio-T- V

sympathize with the voters. It's The presentcampaignIs the tra-- debate,
been pretty tough on them, too, ditional kind, since the candidates Neither ot them showed much
trying to keep up with the cam-- seem to think the endlesstalking enthusiasm for the idea. But it
paigners. and repetition and personal an-- would have made It easierfor the

After the Chicago conventions pearances have the magic for voters to reach an understanding
last summer the unsuccessfulcan-- election. and appraisal of the two men It
dldates, who had been campaign-- it was suggested before thecam-- they had met.
lag around the country for the
nomination, scattered in all
tions for a rest

But that was only the
,MUsiUfoaElsenbower'-eti- d 8teven
son. They spent the month of Au-

gust mostly getting their campaign
organized,'with only a few days
out for vacation.

Their ordeal began with the ar-
rival of September.Now, after a
month of planes,trains, rear plat-
form talks, major speeches,motor-
cades, handshaking, and speech-writin-g

they must be completely
weary.

Yet, they still have a month to
go. But so do the voters who se-

riously try to follow the whole cam
paign. Not only Eisenhower

.

never
up

to

ot chlv--
nn4 thn K

.

but Sen. and wouldn't be Inappropriate I'd puli all your pretty
Sen. Nixon Truman, but have set up no cry leavesoff-- but fast
loo for them. trouble with all you men

Just trying to tabs on How do such Ideas get around you're Jealoue-y-ou can't stand
they're saying would be a mon-- anyway- - ah 1 aia was 10 point ""'";:"" .... ...!. : nut in . rnocni .tuv ihr. nhvimti other hand
UltlCUteU IV, satij lis su - - -

it in his living room
with the help of his
radio and TV set

To do it in an orderly way he
would have to keep a flic, not Just
a day by day file but a topic by
topic tile, broken down Into what
each one said on foreign affairs,
taxes, Korea and all the rest

That Itself would only be a start-
ing point For then the seriousman
who such a project
would have to examinewhat each
one said on each topic for contra--

comparison intended oay tribute bis Is
others of future confl-- boo. They desperately

Too already has being
one like ancient

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

on this day in 1841 In
was Dan W. Roberts,who

as TexasRangerhelped to build
and uphold the famous Frontier
Battalion's tradition courageand
heroic action.

Jfbberts came Texasas a child
and grew up on the frontier In
1874 he joined the Frontier Battal

and soon became captain of
D, IUs first important

Indian chase came only a
months after he Joined the Rang-
ers. With a of
men. he came upon a of

in "the southern part of
Menard County and chasrd the red
men for miles. Finallj In a 1 tin-

ning battle the Rangers all
but four of the Indians.

A similar fight in August. 1875.
which Robertsand bis men chased

band of Indians over 150 miles,
marked the of Indian
in Central Texas.

Roberts resigned the Rane-rr- s

in 1882 and went to lle In
Mexico. There he served two

terms as of Lincoln County
He returned to Texas in 1922 and

in Austin until his death in
193.

Roberts'wife m the Ranger
at Menard her husband

for six years. A booklet. ' Six
Years in Camp with the Texas

which she wrote about
her experiences has proved a val-

uable source lor Ranger

direc

trtlnc

NEW YORK UV- -I ssld
women ought to get and give
their seats men in a bus or
tip their hats In an elevator when-

ever a man enters.
These womanly gestures

filrv tnujarH nfur wpnlfpr

..u.
tact war. as a result 01 we eman
cipation of women, the clinging
vine wife has been by
the clinging lne husband.

He lust chances places with her.
She steers thefamily bus, spends
the money and spanks the kids.
He merely sits on the fence, um-

pires her errors and tells her fond

a understanding and ap--

Notebook Hal Boylg

Writer DeniesInventing
The Clinging Vine Wife

"You
(censored).

you .you.

"Why do you hate women, you

"No real woman wants a cling-
ing vine husband, and you know
it"

"If you were my clinging vine
Stevenson, Sparkman certainly husband.

andPresident today, I UtUe
be

keep what
all

.i east

attempted
newspapers,

attempted

Mis-
sissippi

Company

detachment

Ragers,"

replaced

cowardl"

a sensible,
elderly widow wrote:

"I read your ad for a clinging
vine husband. Where can I get
one? Any husband is better than
none."

In answer, ladies. I would like
to say this: I didn't invent the
clinging vine husband. You did.

Many modern women selfishly
ly. "Gee. honey. I'm a lucky man nave tried tn turn the eaualriehta
to have a girl like you to lean movementInto a one-wa- y lane.But
on. How did you pick me out of 1$ , twcway ltreet They ban-a-ll

the men in the world? Ira not Me a ,,., payCheck, beat hlra
really 10 much to look. at to hi, favorite barstool. and when

In Duttinc down those thnmjhtl . .. - t. w.n ..i,
dictions and for with I only to to for team he answered with
what said. the the.the woman a a soprano

much been said dent Herculean figure striding the insist on accorded all their
earth in triumph, who, courtesies at the same

Born

a

of
individual

to

ion

few

small
band

killed

in

a
end troubles

from

New
sheriff

lived

lived
camp with

historians.

the lady spider, takes the mere time they grab for all the prlvi-ma- le

as a luxury and a treat, not ledges of the new freedom,
a necessity. But life just alnt that reward--

But the more a man praises a ing, If women crowd a man out
woman the more she regards blm of his world, he has only one
with suspicion. My mail from in- - world to turn to their old world.
dlgnant women has been so heated He shrivels into the twining vine,
it almost has to be handled with I know a fellow who has turned
tones A few scorching examples to making quilts as a hobby be--'

Your mother must have cause, as he says, "it's the only
dropped you on your head as a thing I know of that women aren't
child." trying to beat a man at."

The Thrill That Comes Once in a Lifetime
I Ugft

oSPV w.

Around The Rim The Herald Staff
-
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AmericansShouldVote For
PresidentAnywhere In U. S.

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who sign them. They ere hot to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions 9' The Herald Editor's Note.

The Governor of Texas has asked law-
yers to help draft plans for "further Im-

provement" of the Texas election law,
and It is something that can stand a lot
of Improvement

Probably never before has a more am-

biguous, contradictory, confusing. Incon-
sistent piece of legislation been written
Into the statutesof the Stateof Texas, and
there have been some classic examples
heretofore. "

For that matter, the election codes of
all statesprobably could stand widespread
revision.

During the past half dozen years, popu-
lation of the country has been shifting,
and with each move, many people forfeit
their right to vote in some elections.

There should be a method, we think, for
any person who has qualified to vote any-
where In the United Statesto cast a vote
in a national election, regardlessof resi-
dencerequirementsestablishedby various
states.

As it standsnow, if you moved to Texas
from some other state this year, you
cannot vote, even in the coming general
election for Presidentof the United States,
We think such people should be permit-
ted to vote in elections affecting the na

Gallup Poll

DemocratsContinueTo Gain In

The 1953 PresidentialSurvey
By GEOROE OALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J Oct. 10 The Demo-

cratic party Is continuing to gain In the
presidential race.

The latest Institute survey the second
consecutive one to register a Democratic
increase finds the two parties only 4 per-

centage points apart today.
The Republicans have dropped 2 full

points since the previous survey reported
Oct 1. GeneralElsenhower himself, how-

ever, continues to run substantiallyahead
of his party.

The trend toward the Democrats repeats
the pattern of other election years.

In virtually every presidentialrace cov-

ered by the Institute, the Democratic par-
ty has gained ground during October.

Whether this October decline will be
halted or, in fact, reversedby campaign
developments remains to be seen.

--in yicTluus smvcyyTWo' questions "

were put to voters who were selected to
form a balancedcross-sectio- n of the elec-
torate. The first asked which party they
want to see win. The second askedtheir
preference as between Elsenhower and
Stevenson. '

Here arethe resultsof the first question:
"If the presidentialelection were being

held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you Mke to see win the Republi-
can party or the Democratic party?"

Republican party 45

Democratic party 38
Undecided 17

Those undecided were asked which par-
ty they "lean" toward at present When'
personswho expressed a "leaning" are
Included, the results are:

Republican party 49
Democratic party 45
SUM undecided 6
The trend since early Septemberhas

been:
Still

Rep. Dem. Und.
TODAY 49 45 6

Oct I 51 44 5

Sept 21 51 42 7
Sept 5 51 41 6
Obviously the Important question of the

next few weeks is how the 17 per cent
who are "leaning" or still undecided will
eventually go.

An exhaustive study has been made of
this group which constitutes

Among the fire gods of the world, one
called Loki held a place in parts of Europe
during the Middle Ages. He was a god
of the Norsemen, and stories about him
were told a thousand years ago by people
In the lands now called Norway, Sweden
and Denmark. These tales were spread
by Norse sea rovers who settled lit the
British Isles and elsewhere

The very nameof Loki goes back to the
word for fire In the old Norse language.
As time passed,the Norsemen seem al-

most to have forgotten his connection with
fire. The came to look on him as a "god
of mischief." Some went so far as to
describehim as the "spirit of evil."

In southern Asia, thousands of miles
southeastof the old Norse homeland, anoth-
er fire god becamepopular long ago, and
this one holds a place m the Hindu re-

ligion to this day. His name is Agnl.
Agni is pictured with one head and two

faces. Hindu artists havesupplied him with
eight arms!

In the lore of the Hindus, Agni is the
"god of the altar fire." They suppose that
he Is the fire Itself, and that be burns the
objectswhich are offered in sacrifice.Hin-

dus go on to say that this god also Is the
sun and the lightning.

In China, as well as India, altar fires
are known. One Chinese festival, marked
by the sacrifice of animals. Is known as
the Nam-Gla- o.

Crossing the Pacific Ocean, we come to
North American,and here again there are
recordsof fire worship. Certain American
Indian tribes have "fire dances" to this
day .

To us It seems strange that an) one
should think of fire as a holy thing, but

tion as a whore. If they have qualified In
ine state irom wnencc they came.

Naturally they would have lltUe inter
est in state elections until they had lived
In a state for a year. But we think they
snouia oe given some sort of credentials
declaring them eligible to vote In nation
al elections only. Then, the election Judge.
when presented with such credentials.
could Issue them a ballot with the state
and local races deleted.

There was a piece in the paper the oth-
er day about a man who bad moved twice
during the past 14 months. First he mov-
ed from Illinois to North Carolina. Then,
after seven months, he moved to Georgia.
Upon Investigating his status, he learned
that he would not be permitted to voted In
Georgia In the general election. Further-
more, after contactingofficials in North
Carolina, he was advised that he was not
qualified to vote there.

As a last resort, he Inquired about his
statusJh Illinois, but theysaidhe badbeen
onft too long.

There are a lot of people in the United
Stateswho will not vote In the general
election this year because of similar
circumstances.

WACIL McNAIR.

some 9 or 10 million voters. A full report
will be published soon.

Interviewing In the latest survey con-

tinued up to Oct. 4. All figures have
been arrived st after excluding persons
who ssy they will not vote In November.

Ike's Personal Popularity
The second question in todsy's survey,

the one dealing with candidatepreference,
brought the following- - results:

"If the presidentialelection were being
held today, which CANDIDATE would you.
prefer Eisenhower, the Republican candi--
date, or Stevenson, the Democratic candi-
date?"

Elsenhower 50
Stevenson 38
Undecided 12

With the undecideds who expressed a
"leaning" included, the figures become:

Elsenhower 53

Stevenson 41

Still undecided, S

This compares with 55 per cent for
Elsenhower, 41 per cent for Stevensonand

. i Jerc,enljsilllundcldc4-inthe-- Insti-
tute's Oct. 1 report.

Effect of Nixon Affair?
The sharp narrowing of the political'

race raises the question: was the Nixon
affair a factor In causing the shift ot
votes to the Democratic side?

Approximately half of the interviews In
the latest survey were completed before (
Sen. Richard M. Nixon's telecastot Sept,
23 and therest after his performance.

Comparison shows no significant change
of sentiment so far as the popularity of
the parties Is concerned.The vote:

BEFORE NIXON'S ADDRESS
Republican party 49

Democratic party 45
'Still undecided (

AFTER NIXON'S ADDRESS
Republican party , 41
Democratic party 44Vi
Still undecided tyj
Actually, the trend toward the Demo-

crats set In prior to the Nixon affair.
The Institute's Oct. 1 report reflected a
2 percentagepoint Democratic gain as j
compared with a previous report in Sep-- '
tember.

The November election will be the ninth
national election covered by the Institute
in the 17 years since Its founding.

The poll has been on the right side sev-
en times, on the wrong side once, in IMS.

The averageerror In the division of the
popular vote in the eight national elec-
tions has been 3.4 percentagepoints.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Loki, Agni Among Fire Dieties
all agree that fire Is important. It turns,
water into steam to run many railway
locomotives and ocean liners. It is used
to separateiron from Iron ore. and also
to treat ores of other kinds. Our homes are
heated mainly by the burning of oil or,
coal, and fires cook our meals. Electrio
stoves provide fire of a special type, and a"
kind of fire exists when we switch on an
electric light. We are In a world which
would be a cold, gray place without fire.

For GENERAL INTEREST section ,

of your scrapbook.
Tomorrow: Rooks and Ravens.
As an aid to parents and teachers

who wish to explain to boys and girls
the Importance of VITAMINS and
MINERALS In NATURE'S food
UNCLE RAY has preparedan Inform
ative, Illustrated, leaflet on this sub-
ject. To obtain a free copy send your
request in a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper. 13 .

Red Cross Ignored
By The Commies

SAIGON, Indo-Chln- a Un The Interna-
tional Red Cross Is meeting only stony si-

lence In its efforts to send representatives
Into prisoner-of-wa- r camps of the Comm-

unist-led Vletmlnh In Indo-Chln-

Repeated appealshave been made to
permit the organization to deliver much-need-ed

medicines to French Union sol-
diers held by the Vletmlnh.

French Union captivesof the Vletmlnh
long have beenreportedsuffering because
of a shortage of food and medicines.



Mrs. Thurman Gives
Book Review Thursday

Mrs. Ira Thurman reviewed the
book, "A Man Called Peter," by
CatherineMarshall, when the Ber-t-a

Beckett Class of the First Bap-

tist Church met in the educational
building tor a luncheon and

meeting, Thursday.
Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty,classpresi-

dent, presentedwhite chrysanthe-
mum corsagesto the special guests,
Mrs. J W. Arnctt. wife of the dis-
trict missionary and Mrs Thur-
man She also Introduced Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, Mrs T. M Bailey and
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, other guests,
and Mrs. Annie Beasley, Mrs. J.

V Hardy and Mrs. J. J. Dally,
new memberr.

Mrs O'Brien gave the Invocation. 13
The dining table was laid with a

white linen cloth and decorated
with two floral arrangements,one
of orchid Michaelmas daisies, or-
chid chrysanthemumsand green-
ery and the other, a basket ar-
rangement of cattails, bronze

Linda Altom Is
Girl ScoutsAre

FORSAN, (SpK Mrs. Agnes
Altom honored her daughter,Unda,
on her seventh birthday with a
party in their home recently. to

Games were played and stories
were told to the group. Suckers
and bubble gum were given as
favors.

Refreshments were served to
Cheryl Ann Moore, Helen Jo Hoi-lada-y,

Sharon and Sandra Klahr,
Tommy Sewcrd. Harry King, Llo-ra-n

Hoard, Charles Newcomb, Fred-
die and Jerry Altom, Donna Gale
Carterof Seminole. PrestonMcaler,
Barbara, Carolyn and Tommy
George Wilkerson and Mrs. Fred
Wilkerson all of Big Spring and
Mrs. R. H. Newcomb.

Mrs. John Sweeney, committee a

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
Toasted Crabmeat Sandwiches
Tomato Aspic on Salad Greens

Quick-Mi- x Chocolate Cake
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
QUICK-MI- CHOCOLATE CAKE

Ingredients: 2 cups sifted cake
flour, 1 teaspoon baking soda, Vi

teaspoon salt, V cup vinegar, i
, .JU1DU milk,. vanilla, afed-rtanwaf-

as;

eggs, li cups sugar, vi cup snort-enln-g

(at room temperature), 3
squares (3 ounces) unsweetened
chocolate (melted).

Method: Line two layer
pans (about IV4 inches deep) with
lightly greasedwaxed paper. Sift
flour, baking soda and salt. Mix
vinegar, milk and vanilla. Put eggs
and sugar in large mixing bowl:
beat for 1 minute, about 125
strokes. Add flour mixture, short
ening, and one-ha- lf of milk mixture.
Stir until flour Is moistened; beat
vigorously 1 minute. Add remain
ing liquid and chocolate; beat 1

minute. Turn Into prepared pans.
Bake In moderate(350 F.) oven 30

minutes. Place pans on cake rack
and cool 10 minutes. Turn out on
racks and remove paper.When cold
frost as desired.

ShowerFetes
Harrises In
GrossHome

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Harris,
newly-wed- s, were honored recently
at a bridal shower in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mrs. Hershel Johnson met the
guests at the door and Claudia Har-

ris presided at the white satin
guest book.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangementof fall
flov.ers.

Mrs. Gross and Mrs. C. C. Har-

ris served.
Attending wero Mrs. Sallle San-

ders, Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs. Jeff
Chapman, Mrs. Doris Webb, Mrs.
A. E. Montelth, Mrs. Attaway,
Mrs. BUI Blansett, Mrs. Clinton
Harrison, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson.
Mrs. J. C. Gross, Mrs. Hunter
Tynes. Mrs. Joyce Bruton. Mrs.
Mack Sundy. Blllie Ruth Webb,
Mary Ann Attaway, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Suter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
shel Johnson, Carol and Sharon
Johnson, Annette Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Harris.

Indoor SportsPlan
Halloween Party At
Meeting Thursday

Plans were made to have a Hal-

loween Party Oct. 23 when the
Indoor Sports Chjb. Inc. met in the
Girl Scout Little House Thursday
evening.

Committees for the affair were
appointed. They Include JamesHor-to- n,

Dollle Ward and Amy O'Dell.
assisted by a group of Good Sports,
rereshmenta and entertainment;
and W. R Rayburn, Vivian Klnard
and Courtney Davies, finance.

Following the business meeting,
canastaand "42" were played by
the 16 attending.

Here's a new spread for thinly
aliced brown bread: mix a cup of
shredded coconut with a cup of
creamedcottagecheese.

chrysanthemumsand gold acacia
blossoms.

Plate favors were miniature bou-
quets attached to toothpicks on pas-
tel cork bases.

Hostesses wereMrs. J. F. Sell-
ers, class teacher,and Mrs. J. N.
Ralph.

During the bulness session, fi-

nancial and record reports were
submitted by Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Sunday the class will make a
special offering to Buckners' Or

1, iaaspoon

phan's Home in Dallas, in mem-
ory of Mrs. K. S. Beckett, the
class' namesakeand mother, who
passed away recently.

The next meeting will be Nov.
Hostesses will be Mrs. lone

Green, Mrs. J. G. Couch and Mrs.
Dodge.

Mrs. Amett gave the benediction
and Mrs. Sellers presented Mrs.
Thurman with a gift on behalf of
the class.

Twenty attended.

Honored;
Organized

chiirman, and Mrs. Dan Furse,
leader, met with a group of girls
Tuesday afternoon at ehe school

a Girl Scout Troop.
The meetings will be held each

Tuesday at 3.45 p. m.
The women hope to bring the

scout work up to date and to pre-

sent awards due the girls for last
year's work.

The girh, who will be divided
Into two groups, will have as

Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mrs.
L. B. McElrcath and Mrs. Carlton
King.

The Ladles Auxiliary met at (he
Country Club Monday evening lor

covered dish supper. Hostesses
were Mrs. O. W. Scudday and Mrs.
Jo? T. Holladay.

Mike Sweeney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sweeney, received his
Eagle badge at the Boy Scout
Court of Honor held in Big Spring
Tuesday.

Other awards were presented
Gary Don Starr, Donnie Smith and
Travis Dempsey, first classbadges;
Murl Bailey, JamesJones,Howard
Starr, Tony Starr, Donnie Smith,
Mike Sweeney, Travis Dempsey
and Frank Tate Jr., camping
awards.

Tony Starr, James Jones and
Ronnie Howard were also present--

Mrs. J. W. Skeen entertained
friends at a demonstrationparty
Tuesday afternoon In her home.

Mrs. J. M. Stagner won the
"Lucky Lady" prlre. Others at-
tending were Mrs. JoeRatllff, Mrs.
Paul Kennedy and Mrs. Cliff Fow-
ler.

Attending the called session 'of
the annual conference of the
Methodist ChurchIn Lubbock Tues-
day were the Rev. R. L. Bowman,
Mrs. II. L. Nixon, Mrs. L. B. Mc-Elra-th

and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard

spent Sunday In Midland with their
daughter-in-la-w and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ray Howard.

Mrs. Frank Thelme and children
will spend the week end In Brown-woo- d.

They will be accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lamb.

Week-en-d guests of Mrs. Acnes
Altom and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Carter and Donna
Gayle of Seminole.

Mrs. Harris
Gives Prayer
At Meeting

GARDEN CITY. (SdI) The
second lesson in the book, "These
Rights We Hold," was given when
the WSCS met at the church Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Joy Wilkerson brought the lesson.

unieuenng The Soul.
Mrs. D. W. Parker opened the

meeting with prayer and Mrs. B.
A. Harris gave a devotional on
faith. Mrs. J. L. Parker was at the
piano as the group sang, '"My
Faith Looks Up To Thee."

The meeting closed with the sing-
ing of a song and a prayer by
Mrs. Tom Asblll.

Mrs. Roy Carter, study leader,
directed the program.

Here for the week end with Mr.
nd Mrs. Jim Ratllff were Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Ratllff and children of
Ft. Stockton and Juanlta Ratllff of
Lubbock.

Charlie Cunningham was here
from Texas Tech over the week
end to visit his parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Cunningham.

JanetGreen Initiated
Into Theta Rho Club
Janet Green was Initiated Into

the Cayloma Star Theta Rho
Girls' Club in a candlelight cere-
mony Thursday evening at the
IOOF Hall.

Delia Herring led the group In
drill work and Judy'Kehrer, who
has recenty returned from a visit
In California, was welcomed back.

Twenty-eigh- t attended.

Woody Wood Pledges
FraternityAt Tulane

Woody Wood, son of Dr. andMrs.
G. II. Wood. 1500 Runnels, has
pledged the Tau Upsilon chapter
of Sigma Alpha Epsllon fraternity
it Tulane University, according to
Richard Green, chapter secretary;

2721
SIZES

12 -- 4s

Sew-Eas-y Style!r

Note the special quick-sewin- g

trick in this easy-to-do- n cotton cas-

ual: Its front and back are each
cut In Just one main pattern piece!
(Waistline pleats provide the fig-

ure fit!)
No. 2721 is cut In sizes 12. 14,

16. 18. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42, 44, 46
and 48! Sire 18, 4 yds. 35-in-., trim
mine takes3i yds.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BdOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundredpractical, easy-to-ma-ke

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price Just 25 cents.

DorcasClass
Has Election
Of Officer..- -

New officers were elected at a
recent meeting of the Dorcas Sun-

day School Class of the Airport
Baptist Church in the home of
Mrs. Marie Qardner, 1307 College.

The officers Include Mrs. Eliza
beth Henley, president; Mrs. Lois
Jernlgan,secretary-treasure- r; Mrs,
Virginia King, assistantsecretary--
tre surer; Mrs. Gardner, member-
ship vice president; Mrs. Jewel
Shepard,personal mlnlstress vice
president; Mrs. Oleta Johnson,
stewardship vice president; Mrs.
Bobby Hooper, fellowship vice
president;Mrs. Bessie Myers, Mrs.
Faye McDanlels, Mrs. Clovelle
Steward and Mrs. Edwlna Welch,
team captains.

The group voted to meet Oct. 30
rather than the first Tuesday in
November as Is the custom.

Members also agreed'to donate
money to buy materials for the
Cradle Roll Department of the
Sunday School.

Mrs. A. W. Stowe. class teacher.
gave the devotional. Twelve at
tended.

W. C. Blankenship
SpeaksAt Meeting
Of WestwardP-T- A

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent of schools, was guest speaker
at the meeting of the West Ward

A Thursday afternoon at the
school.

He chose as his topic, "Faith In
Our Schools." Mrs. Ruth Ruther-
ford introduced the speaker.

The secretaryand treasurers re-
ports were given by Mrs. Cecil
Penick and Mrs. Kate West. Mrs.
A. C. Brown, president, reported
on the A Council meeting and
also led the invocation.

Delegatesto the stateconvention
were named during the session.
Mrs. Lane'sstudentswon the room
count prize and Mrs. H. W. Klrby
was awarded the door prize.

Fifty-thre-e attended.

Elbow HD Club Has
Belt Demonstration

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. W. R. Hobbs,
with Mrs. B. J. Petty as
Mrs. Edward Low was in charge.

For the demonstration Mrs. Low
and Mrs. Hobbs demonstratedthe
making of squareknot cord belts
Variations as to siies and patterns
were given.

Ten Members attended. The
next meeting will be held Oct. 22
In the school cafeteria with Mrs.
G. T. Baum and Mrs. Ross Hill as
hostesses.

Kiwani QueensMeet .

In J. E. Brown Home
Members of the Kiwani Queens

met in the home of Mrs. J. E.
Brown Thursday for their regular

wnonthly luncheon. Mrs, J. D. El- -

rllott was
Arrangements of Golden G 1 o

flowers centered the tables. Four
teen attended.

RoyWorley Is GuestSpeaker
At EastWard P-T- A Meeting

Roy Worley, high school principal, Mrs. Rny Cantrell gave the coun"
was guest speakerat the Thursday ell report. Mrv Nathan Stallcup
evening meeting of the East Ward asked the group for help in the

at the school. Bicycle Clinic to be held Oct. 18
Worley, who spoke on "Faith in

our Schools," told the group that
in order to have faith In the schools
they must first have faith In dem-
ocracy, children, parents, teachers
and the community,

Mrs. J. R. Bowcrman had charge
of the program and M. R. Turner,
East Ward principal, gave the de--
votlonal.

Mrs Bill Grlcsc and Mrs Jack
Everett, supervisors of music In,
the elementary schools, led thoiSuthcr were in charge Refresh--
members In a sing-son-

Baptist DeaconsHonored
At Dinner In Pastor'sHome

New deacons, their chairmanand ;

the retiring chairman of the board1
of the E. 4th Baptist Church was
honored recently at a dinner in the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Maple
Avery.

The honorees included Lee Nuck-le-s,

retiring chairman; Melvin Ray,
new chairman; Earl Kelly, C. A.
Tonn Jr., Robert Smith and Foster
Shirley, new deacons.

Fall flowers were placed at van-
tage points throughout thp enter-
taining rooms.

Mrs. Melvin Ray gave the invo-
cation and Mrs. Avery served as
mistressof ceremonies.

Mrs. Walker Bailey gave the wel

FHA DelegatesAre Named;
CasualBridge Club Meets

FORSAN. (Spl) Mary Ann
Fairchlld was named delegate to
the District FHA convention to be
held in Big Spring when the Forsan
FHA Club mot Monday at the
school.

Mary Ann Green was chosen as
the alternate delegate and Sue
Joneswas elected delegateto the
area meeting In Midland.

Plans were made to send a
Christmas package to Korea.
Eighteen attended Including the
sponsor, Mrs. W. M. Romans.

m m w

Mrs. Bubba Foster entertained
the Casual Bridge Club Tuesday
evening In the home of Mrs. Lester
Foster in Sterling City.

Mrs. M. M. Hlncs won the high
score prize and Mrs. Jack Wise,
low.

Bingo winners were Mrs. G. F.
Diincan and Mrs.JamesUnderwood.

Twelve young people met In the
Methodist Church annex Tuesday
night for a covered dish supper.
Mrs. J. R. Asbury and Mrs. R. L.
Bowman assisted In serving and
planning the games.

A-1-C Kenneth BakervisitedTues-
day In Forsan.He returnedSunday
from two years in England and is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. .Baker, of Snyder, former
Forsan residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie R. King and

CenterPoint Club
ElectsOfficers In
McKinney Home

New officers were elected when
the CenterPoint Home Demonstra-
tion Club met recenly in the home
of Mrs. Don McKinney.

The officials Include Mrs. Duane
Griffith, president:Mrs. H. S. Han-
son, vice president; Mrs. C. E.
Prather. secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
Albert Davis, reporter; Mrs. Mc
Kinney, council delegateand Mrs.
Leonard Hanson, alternate dele
gate.

Plans for the annual Thonksglv--
lng dinner were made.

The next meeting will be Oct.
21 In the home of Mrs. L. J. David
son. Ten attended.

Follies To Have
Ticket SaleBooth

Nell Brown, ticket chairman for
the FoJIles of 1952 to be presented
hereOct. 16-1- has announced that
a ticket sale brfoth wll be placed In
the Big Spring Drug, 217 Main,
Saturday.

Tickets for either or both of the
performances, which will feature
oil local talent, may be purchased
at the booth tomorrow. Prices are
31.20, generaladmission, and 12.40,
reservedseat.

:rXjrAlWAYS

SMEADS
f FINE IREAD

at 1 p. m
Mrs. A C. Klovcn was elected

delegate to the state Con-
vention and Mrs Bowcrman was
named as alternate.

Special tribute was paid to all
fathers attending.

Mrs. Kloven's first grade won the
room count prize

Following the meeting and pro- -

'gram, a social hour was enjoyed
Mrs. R. M Stroup and Mrs S W

Imcnts were served to 50.

come and Melvin Ray, the response
A quartet, composed of Smith,

the Rev. Avery, Billy Rudd and
Ray, sang two songs. Mrs. Nuckles
read the scripture and Mrs Dick
Lytle Rave, as the devotional, "Co-
operation "

Others attending were Mr and
Mrs Ernest Ralney. Mrs Foster
Shirley, Mr and Mrs Fd StrlnR-fello-

Mrs C. A Tonn Jr . Mr.
and Mrs. William Forrest, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Moreland. Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Ralney, Mr. ind Mrs. Earl
Kelly, Mrs. Robert Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Clcve Reece. Arthur Leonard
and Mrs. Billy Rudd.

daughters were in Snyder for the
week end.

Mrs. Dan Furse was a recent
visitor in Colorado City.

Mrs. W. L. Kltch of Oklahoma
City. Okla. Is a guest In the home
of her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Vlck and Johnanna.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsom and
Johnny, former residents,were in-

volved In an automobile accident
in Marshall recently. Newsom,
brother of Mrs. C. C. Suttles, was
hospitalized.

ttendlng the bull fight In Villa
Acuna, Mexico, Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Prescott and Mr.
and Mrs. JohnnyMorris of Forsan
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirk-lan- d

of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs and

Lucie have as their guest his
mother, Mrs. M. E. Jacobsof Ris-
ing Star.

&rm
CHEST

INCLUDED
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V 539

Smart-Lookin-g Set
Crocheted in a vivid effect of

red, navy and white or In any other
three colors of your choice, the set
Is smart-lookin- warm and can be
used by either little girls or big,
grown-u- p girls! rt looks compli
cated to make but Isn't at all as
backgroundIs Just a large crochet-
ed mesh and other two colors arc
"threaded" through to produce the
Tlnid.

Send 25 cents for the Pillbox
Scarf and Mitten (small, medium
and large) Set (Pattern No. 539)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

Before cleaningaround the units
of an electric range make sure
that all switches arc turned off.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phop. 1322
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StudyClub HearsProgram
On Cuba,West Indies Music

A program on the music of Cuba Chestertiarnes; "Chauconne,""La
and the West Indies ., .was presented I pri r. ci, n.Wednesday when the Music Study
Club met in the home of Mr,
Omar Pitman.

were Mrs. Leslie
Green and Mrs. Don Newsom.

The program included "Lovely
Cuba TIs You" by Mrs. J W. King
Jr . Elizabeth Cope and Mrs. Bill
Grlese; "Cardoba" by Mrs H M

Jnrratt and Roberta Gay. "Anda-lucla,- "

a flute solo, by Mrs. C. A.
Boyd; "Malaquena by the wom-

en's Chorus, "Gltanerias," a
piano and organ trio, by Mrs. Nell
Frazler, Mrs. Leslie Green and
Mrs. Pitman; music of the Lesser
Antilles, an a cappclla chant, by
Miss Cope; "Negro Baby's Lull
aby" and "The Little Devil Dan-
ces," piano selections by Mrs.

Bridal Party To
Be HonoredAt
Dinner Tonight

Mr. and Mrs Eemerson Carpenter
of Odessawill honor their daughter,
Thcona Jcancttc, her fiance, Rus-
sell Logan, and their wedding at-

tendantsat a dinner tonight in the
Candlelight Room of the Wagon
Wheel Immediately following the
wedding rehearsal at the First
Methodist Church.

Out-of-to- guests will be Mrs.
Dorothy I MacNcarof Boston, Mass.
aunt of the bride-elec-t; Charles N.
MacNcar of Marysvillc, Calif ,
cousin of the bride-elec-t; and Eu-gen-o

R Edson of Alamogordo, N.
M., uncle of the bride-to-b-e.

Miss Carpenter and Logan will
be married Saturdayevening.

StNMWtOU.
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A TACBLE

AMERICA'S

5&L

rm

Knives

8 Salad Forks
Soup Spoons

16 Teaspoons

Set Includes:

Chest

ri

,5?
vocal duets, by Mrs. Leonard Ship.
man and Mrs. C. C. Jones, ac
companlcd by Mrs. Pitman.

During the meeting, the group
voted to have a bake saleat Plggly
Wlggly, Oct. 18.

Three new members, ElsieWil-

lis, Mrs. Robert Mason and Mrs.
Jack Everett, were welcomed Into
the club.

SunbeamsAre Feted
In HutchinsHome

Members of the Sunbeam Band
of the Hlllcrcst Baptist Mission
were entertainedrecently at party
in the home of Mrs. Al Hutchins.

Janice Howell led the opening
prayer and gameswere played by
the group.

Mrs. Hutchins and Mrs. Don
Duke served refreshmentsto 22 In
eluding two new members,Kathle
Smith and Delorse Henry.

The children will trteet at the
church Monday.

rmsTchoice!
OF MILLIONS

TO ClT TOOT
child upIrtBlItfJBsl Oranc fla
vored, Ubltta

adult doM,
Bar now!

I ST.jomil
Atriiii IEWOMO'SLAROtSTl

HUM AT 10c I

v. f.A. 1 yVN.
jp3 i XV
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At .

NATHAN'S

SETTING.

FINEST SUVIRrUATI

1 Jymrt&fC v dcXfooz-

1847 ftogsrsEtes.

52 PIECE
Service for Eight
AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF

7450
PAY ONLY $1.50 WEEK

8
8 Forks

8

221

It

I
Ifoiciiiiml

1 Tablespoon
1 Butter Knife
1 SugarSpoon
1 Pierced Tablespoon

Included
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Gas-C-ut Mud And WaterShow
I In NorthwestMartin Venture

Gat cut jnud and water were
returned on a test In the EUen-burg- er

lop In northwest Martin
County Friday.

SUnolind No. J Flynt then took a
core with partial recovery and no
additional shows.

The Coronet-290-0 field In north-

east Howard gained atlll another
location, and a nearby test was
taking a core below 2,900.

Water was displaced with oil as
a northwest Dawson venture In the
Mungervllle area starteda comple-

tion test.

Borden
Superior No. Lemons, C NW

NW 517-9- 7, H&TC, two miles north-

west of Fluvanna had drilled to
4,712 In lime.

Superlpr No. 14-5- Jordan.C SE
SW 598-9- 7, H&TC, resumed drilllhg
and was at 1.310 In lime and chert.

Plymouth No. 1 R. C. Miller, C

SE NW 590-97-., H&TC. shallow ex-

ploration northeast of Gail, drilled
to 548 in redbeds with cable tools.

I Dawson
Cities Service No. B Lcvcrett,

i C NW SW 3--4, Cunnlnfcham. drilled
part 9,180.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE 2-- EL&RR, bored to 9,243 in
lime.

i Texaa Crude No. 2-- Classen. C

I NW SE 95-- EL&RR, displaced
water with oil and preparedto be--

? gin testing for completion in the
i rf.

Abandonment was formally or
! dered for Lawton Oil No. A Mar

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Freu Science Editor

WASHINGTON fl A Boston

doctor's report of successful use

of birth control pills In humanshas
elicited varying reaction from
prominent clergymen of the Ro-

man Catholic and Methodist
churches.

Dr. Benjamin Sieve reported in
the technical Journal "Science"
yesterday that 298 married cou-

ples had experienced complete
lack of fertility during periods
ranging from three to 30 months
while taking the pills at breakfast.

' 'Itmtfi that --some
are still taking them.

But the Boston researcher em
phasized that the drug previously
used to control Dieeamg aoes nut
produce permanent sterility. He

It Didn't Take Long
For ThievesTo Work

It took thieves less than three
minutes to loot Mrs. R. W. Thomp-

son's car Thursdayafternoon.
They forced Mrs. Thompson to

catch another ride home, too. Keys
to the car were in a purse which
was among the items taken from
the machte. Also stolen were a
package and a boy's baseball.

The Items were stolen while
Mrs. Thompson was In the First
Methodist Church. She was away
from the car about three minutes,
she said. The articles taken were
valued at about $30.

Two Fires
Walls of the kitchen were dam-

aged by fire which occurred about
8 49 a m. today in the O. Ohoroeno
residence, 629 N W. 4th. The blaze
was caused by a stove, firemen
said

A fire Thursday damaged a stor-
age building at 205 N. Benton
Cause of the latter blaze was not
determined

wai i street
NEW YORK Oct 10 A nrrow mli-tur- e

of gains ind losses appeared today
t the opening of the stock market

A block of 31000 snares of Maytag
was traded at IS off ' It e the
larieit block lo appear at the opening
In tnanr roontlis

Northe.ro Pacific which yeilcrda) gained
IS opened today on a block of 9 500
abates up l at 61

Tee market started fait but the pace
oofi elackencd and ground to a halt
Higher atockl tneluded Chrysler Oen-er-

Motors. Goodrich. American Cyena-ml-d

Sears noebuck, sod Whlia Be wing
Machine.

Lover vers Southern Railway Sin-
clair Oil. Woolaorth, Radio Corp and
WetungbouseElectric

The market yesterday held unchanged
as measured by the Aisoclated Press
averageof 60 stocks at $101 40 The market
wUl be closed Monday for Columbus Day

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct 10 Noon cotton
rices were 10 cents to II a bale lower

Stan the pre?lous close Oct 37 82 Dec.
37 6 and Hatch 3161

131 lbyUbyl JjlOUecs It
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Oct 10 W"l Cattle 300:
calves ISO. Blow and weak Medium and
low grade slaughter yearlings and heifers

1 cull sorts good slaughter
celtee common to medium kinds

culls 3

aheep and hogs no receipts, embargo

THE
TEMPEBATL'IES

CITT Mai Mia
Abilene 13 41

Araarlllo 11 3
BIO BPRlhO 13 41
Chicago IS 45

Denver . - , II 44
TCI Paso IS
Fort Worth 14 41
Oalveston 11 tt
New York 61 S3

Baa Aaloolo 16 4t
at. Louis ... 10 31
Bun seta today at 6:30 p m , rises Sat-

urday at 6:41 a.m.

EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS! ralr and mild Friday rrlday
night and Saturday. OtnUa to moderate
variants winae on we coast

tin. C SE SE T&P. at Hartley sl,. iook a nnu
9.946 after no shows had Been de-- stem test in the top of the Ellen
veloped in the reef. Top was 9,745

but no elevation was given.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell. C SW

NE T&P. drilled to 2.540.
Plymouth No. 2 Currie, C NW

SE T&P, had progressed
to 5,312 In lime.
"Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW

T&P. was rigging cable
tools for a test of the Spraberry
above plugged back depth of 7,223.

Howard
Cosdcn No. B Jones,C NE SE

NE H&TC, was cutting a core
at 2.901.

Coronet No 59--1 Jones will be
another Coronct-290-0 location. It Is
to be 330 from the south and west
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 59-2-0. LaVaca, rotary to
3,000.

No. 1 Hamlin, C
NE SE T&P, was at 5,800
in lime and shale.

Standardof Texas No 2--1 Jones
330 from the south and 2,310 from
the east lines section 59-2- La
Vaca, drilled to 1,555 In anhydrite

Martin
Phillips No C Schar.1,320 from

the south and 700 from the west
lines lease in section 324 LaSallc
CSL, drilled to 9,064 In lime and

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW

SuccessOf Birth Control Pill
Brings ReactionFrom Clergy

Reported

MARKETS

WEATHER

said 220 of the women have had a

baby or have become pregnant
after they and their husbands quit
taking the pills.

The Rev. Francis J. Connell, a

Redemptorlst priest arid dean of
sacred theology at the Catholic
University of America, ws asked
to comment onthe report. He de-

clared any use of such pills with
the "direct Intent of preventing
conception would be a violation of
the Divine Law as It affects birth,
according to Catholic Interpreta
tion of God's law

as an y

taken orally with tho direct intent
to prevent birth In no way differs
from any other means of unnatural
contraception," he said.

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, bish-
op of the Washington, D.C., area
of the Methodist church, also asKDQ

to comment, said:
"It Is in accord with thp moral

law to plan properly for the com-

ing of children. This discovery
may enable mothers to spacetheir
children with due regard for
health, education and service to
society. The discovery Is to be
commended, not condemned."

Dr. Sieve, while reporting pre-
liminary success, stressed that
"much more clinical data must be
accumulated before the general
use of this y factor Is

warranted"
Declaring the substance"prom

ises safe and controllable fertil
ity," lie said it "can be taken in-

definitely with toxic harmful effect
or permanent inhibition of fertll- -

The pills must be taken for 10

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIS SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J I. Jones, Colo-

rado City. A S Harkaday. 1107

W. 3rrJ. A. G Kitzen. 501 E. 12th;
B Callaway, Stanton. Geraldlne
Hoosier. Box 722, BUI Pate, 2202

Johnson
Dismissals. PC Hernandez,

100 NW 3rd, J Buinett 1101 Scur-
ry, Carlos Fierro, Odessa, Virginia
Thompson 708 Nolan, C E. West,
Ackerry. 11 E Null. Garden City;
Mrs Glennle Griffith 1403 Wood,
Jim Reeves, 1222 W 3rd.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions J Archer, Ackerly;

Mrs L S. McDowell. City.
Dismissals Mrs. M. A. Duna-ga-

Clt.

Renal Rosson New
District Attorney
In 132nd District

Renal B. Rosson, Democratic
nominee (or the post, has been
appointed District Attorney of the
132nd Judicial District, composted
on Scurry and Borden counties.

Rosson a Snyder attorney, was
appointed by Gov Allan Shivers to
fill the unexpired term of Robert
S. Davie who resigned Rosson was
nominated for the post in the Demo-
cratic primaries last summer and
was scheduled for the post In the
Democratic primaries last summer
and was scheduled to begin his
dutles on Jan 1. Under the ap
pointment It will become effective
Saturday, the effective date of
Davie's resignation.

OdessanIs Fined$23
An Odessa man was fined $23

in Justice of the Peace W. O.
Leonard's Court this morning on
charges of drunkenness.

burger at 13,070-11- 0 and used a
3,000-fo- water blanket. The tool
was open one hour and 45 minutes
and recoverywas the water blank
et, 630 feet of heavily gas-c- ut mud
and 270 feet of slightly gas-c- ut

mud. Therewere no signs of water
Open flowing bottomhole pressure
was 1,400 pounds and no shutin
pressure was reported. Operator
cored from 13,110-11- 4 and recov-
ered only 18 inches with no shows.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE
NW was at 3,502 In anhydrite and
lime.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson.
C SW SW s, T&P, drUIed
ahead to 3,324 in lime, shale and
sand.

Mitchell
Standardof Texas No 2 Jones,

990 from north and 330 from west
lines southeast quarter section 60-2-0,

LaVaca, was rigging cable tools
at 2,800.

Cosdcn No 1 Pearl Klncald, C
SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, drilled to
4,550 in lime.

Cosden No. 1 Stubbletield. C NE
NE 96-2- T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Colorado City, was at 2,610.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster, C

SE SW 17-1- SPRR, drilled to 3,180
In lime.

Texas No. 1 Foster C SW SW
5-- H&TC, drilled below 895 In
shale.

consecutive days before their antl
fertility action becomes effective.
They must be taken continuously
thereafter to assurelack of fertil
ity. Dr. Sieve added: "fertility can
be restoredmerely by omitting the
drug for a period."

The drug Is called "phosphory-late-d
hesperidin."

Dr. Sieve said other researchers
had discovered that the drug
showed an anti-fcrtlll- acUon
when administered to laboratory
animals. He said he confirmed
such animal studies and then un
dertook tho tests with humans.

is
factor by with ac-- Via A
tlnn ft hrvlu nhamlnal finllml I " " "

"hyaluronldase" which in turn is
believed to aid In the impregna-
tion of the female egg by male
sperm.

The scientist reported that all
298 couples had had at least one
child before undergoing the pill
treatment,but that two of the cou
ples had shown an apparentster
ility for some time prior to the
test..And yet, he said, women
In both those couples were among
the first to become pregnant after
stopping the g.

This suggests,he said, that
chemical may have the power of
promoting fertility in persons de-
ficient in that line at the
same time Inhibiting it in normal

people. But he said fur-
ther study would be neededto con-
firm this Idea.

Father Connell said the Roman
Catholic Church condones only (1)
complete sexual abstinence or (2)
the "rhythm method" of control-
ling birth rhythm method be
ing based,he said, on a "natural"
cycle of In female
eachmonth.
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slope behind tho protective cur-
tain of a roaring Allied artillery
barrage. About 100 yards from the
top they established a defense line
at 7:30 p.m. One hour later they
clawed back to the rest.

The Red attack a few hours
earlier had come as no surprise.

Allied big guns plastered
area with air bursting shells.

The Chinese grip on the hill was
broken In a vicious bay-
onet fight atop the crest earlier
this afternoon. It was the third
time today the ROKS had taken
the key which guards Chor-wo-n

gateway to South Korea.
Twice they were thrown back-o-nly

to fight back to top.
Sharp and bitter battles flared

elsewhere along 155-ml- battle- -
front But there was nothing to
compare with the carnage on
White Horse.

The battle-wear-y ROK troops
wrote their "stay! fight!" motto in
blood on shell-pocke- d peak.

By frontline estimate, the Chi
nese .have already lost 8,000 cas-
ualties in trying to save face on

strategic height.
The fighting had raged for 90

hourswith hardly a break.
RecklessChinese assaults

through blistering Allied artillery
fire cost the Reds a staggering
number of dead.

Not since Heartbreak Ridge
year ago has a hill cost so much
blood.

The last assault by the ROK
Ninth Division took only 10 minutes

drive the batteredChinese from
the crest

The HOKS had been pushed
about 20 ards down the slope by

The man was arrestedThursday a Chinese battalion

THE LADY FINDS OUT IT PAYS
TO READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES

Mrs. F. W. H. Wehner reads "every line" of The
Hetfald classified pagesevery day.

So she didn't miss tho messagefrom her husband,
Maj. F. W. H. (Fritz) Wehner, Thursday. The major, serv-
ing with the Air Force in Japan, inserted greetings to
his wife in the personal section of the classifiedsThurs-
day, the couple's 14th wedding anniversary.

"Fritz remembered that I always read the ads. I
used to call his attention to all the funny items that get
in the paper," she saidthis morning. Mrs. Wehner ac-

quired the classified reading habit some time ago. She
worked in The Herald classified advertising department
when they were married in 1938.

Mrs. Wehner probably will answer the ad, to see if
Maj. Wehner is on the alert in Nagoya, Japan She didn't
tell him so, though, when he telephonedadditional anni-
versary greetings from Japan Thursday night.

$43,249Paid So Far
In County Taxes

ADDroxlmatelv $5,000 is being
paid in taxes eachday by Howard
County residents, according to
B. E. Freeman, tax assessor-co-l

lector. A total of $43,249 10 n a a
been collected through Thursday

Freeman says that most of the
tax money is coming in through
the mall. Clerks in his office are
doing a "steady" business, how-

ever. Tax discount for October is

3 per cent, he said.
A total of 256 poll taxes and 186

exemptions had beenIssuedthrough
Friday morning. Mrs. Viola Rob-

inson, demity collector, warned
residents that those waiting untlr
the last minute to get poll taxes
will probably have to stand in
long lines.

Mitchell GrandJury
Returns Indictments

COLORADO CITY The Mitch-

ell County Grand Jury returned
two Indictments Monday. One
was against Jim S. Taylor, Route
2, charged with incest. The other
was against Hallls Love Lyons,
chargedwith theft.

Taylor allegedly committed In-

cest with a girl. Lyons
allegedly stole $400 from the H. C.

Landers home in Cotorado City.

Two Motorists Pay
Total $101 In Fines

Two motorists arrested by city
police Thursda. night today were
fined a total of $101 in Corpora-
tion Court.

Both were chargedwith reckless
driving, and one was accused of
driving without a license. The lat-

ter drew a $1 fine as a result of
the reckless driving charge and a
$50 levy on the no drivers license
complaint. Other motorist was
fined $100 as a result of his rcck--

IleT.UJi.tlL5Uh5taQCC bet les drivlntharge.
Interfering the Prsr Rnwnrrl
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Some Chamber of Commerce
manager In West Texas will win
an expense-pai-d week-en- d stay at
the Western Hills Hotel in Fort
Worth as a reward for work in con-

nection with the WTCC convention
this month.

The trip will be awarded the
chambermanagerwith the largest
delegation at the WTCC meeting
Oct. 19-2-1 in Wichita Falls. The
prize includes transportation,
meals, and hotel room for two

Bicycle Is Abandoned
A Mohawk bicycle has been

abandoned at 100 Lincoln, police
reported today.

S. J. Harmonson, who found the
bike on his property, will release
It to the owner, officers said.

Auto Mishap Reported
An accidentat Third and Gregg

Thursday afternoon Involved au-to- s

driven by Sam Hulln Hall, 1501

Scurry, and IrisG. Tollett. 553 Hill-

side, police reported.Damage was
slight.

KOREAN WAR
(Contlnutd 1)

to

and bayoneted the Reds from the
ton and pursued them down the
north" slope.

ROK manned tanks rumbled
around the east flank of the hill
and poured direct fire on the Chi-
nese approachesand the hill It-

self.
Despite the barrage the Chinese

held on grimly.
The action on White Horse far

overshadowed fighting elsewhere.
Sharp but minor fights were re-
ported along be far Western
Front, northwest of Yonchon and
in the east above the Punch Bowl

The Eighth Army reported Red
casualties for the first week of
October were 4.786 killed, 2.692
wounded and 50 prisoners a total
of 7,528, the heaviest since last
November.

The figure does not include the
havoc spread by Allied warplanes
and artillery Nor does it Include
the heavy Red casualties of the
past three days. ,

U.N. flghter-bonrbc- rs roared In
behind the lines today and pound
ed Red troop concentrations.

Fifteen Superforts blasted four
Communist supply centers in
North Korea Thursday night-th-ree

of them in the vicinity of the
Korean Red capital, Pyongyang

Allied artillery from the Arrow-
head Ridge sector.caught between

a ,4uu and uw enmesemoving lowaru
White Horse In the open this mornr
Ing. ObserversestimatedRed cas-
ualties at 200 to 300.

Earlier, a Chinese group of 200
was cut In half by Allied

shells.
Since the fighting on White

Horse started Monday night, the
srarrvd Deak has chanced hands'

Taaiiis rtir and mud Vriday. rrwa, mgnl "y ,,";r, Jal"e " uton and At 1 p m . the ROKs charged almost 20 tlmes-n- ot even officers
Dig hi and Saturday. (Deputy Dub Wcatheiiuiii 'and la a swift, bloody fight clubbed on the spot arc sure how many.

STEVENSON

(Continued From Pag 1)

son said the Republicans are
preachinga lot of "scare-stuff- " in
saying that good times are based
on military production.

"The general says our prosper-
ity Is a sham prosperity, that it
Is based on war and that It Is
going to collapse as soon as de-
fense orders taper off," the Illi-
nois governor said.

"On this subject, the general
has agreedto agreewith Sen. Taft.
On domestic economic issues the
general has, In effect, admitted
that he does not know very much.
If he did, I don't think he would
have chosen Sen. Taft as the man
who will determine his domestic
economic policies."

Stevenson drives into the South
with an evident note of new con
fidence in his camp that Dixie
will remain in the Democraticcol-
umn next month.

An aide said this belief was
by the action of Gov.

Thomas E. Dewey of New York
in displaying on a television pro-
gram earlier In the week a sample
Alabama ballot showing the names
of Stcvenson-Sparkma-n electors
listed under a rooster symbol,
above which were the words
"white supremacy."

Stevenson's followers evidenUy
reasoned that If the Republicans
had not given up most of their
hopes of carrying southern states,
they would not be raising the

"Jim Crow" Issue so vig-

orously.
There has been no public com-

ment from the Stevenson camp on
the Dewey attack but its possible
adverseconsequences in Louisiana
were not being overlooked.

That state gave its 10 electoral
votes to the States Rights ticket
In 1948 and Elsenhower supporters
havebeen active there.'

TRUMAN
(Continued I)

immigration law passed over his
veto by the last session of Con

This law continues the im-
migration quota system that al-

lows more people to come to this
country Great Britain and
Western European countries than
can come such countries as
Italy, Poland and Hungary.

Speaking In a city with
residents of Polish, Italian and
Hungarian ancestry, Truman said
this system was invented by Re-

publicans, and in 1952 was con-

tinued with the support of a mi-
nority of Democrats and a 4--1 ma
jority of the Republicans in Con

Referring to Democratic Sen.
Pat McCarran of Nevada, Truman
said.
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gress.

"This law bears the name of
a Democratic senator. I'm sorry
that It does. But he Is not my
kind of Democrat."

Buffalo gave Truman a noisy
welcome wllh skvrocket explo-
sions along his route. Police Com-
missioner Michael Noeppel, esti-
mated 35,000 lined tho streets In
spite of a chilly wind.

Inside Memorial Auditorium
however, there were good-size- d

gaps in the 14,000 seating capacity
which had been arranged.Noeppel,
who Isn't identified with either
party, said the house was only
a little over half filled.

AnotherProgram On
Rent Law Scheduled

The second program concerning
the rent stabilization law will be
broadcastover station KTXC Sat-
urday morning at 9 15. Tom Ad

cuss security aeposnsana unlaw-
ful evictions.

The 15 minute program Is spon-
sored by the Howard County Rent
Stabilization Office. Last week, Ad-
ams registration, peti-
tion for increaseof rent, petition
for decreaseof services and

3 AND
CUP COFFEE 15c

PlasticValve

May Aid Many

HeartVictims
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 IH- -A ti-

ny plastic ball la moving back and
forth near the heart of a Washing-

ton housewife today marking a
possible new chapter In heart dis-

ease surgery.
The unidentified wo-

man is equipped with a plastic
valve-o- l the aorta, the main trunk-lin-e

of blood from the heart.
This is the first surgical attack

on record againsta heart condition
that accounts-- for about 10 to 15
per cent of deaths from heart dis-
ease,the nation's number one kill-

er disease.
The plastic valve Is a substitute

for the woman'sown aortic valve
Normally the aortic valve keeps
blood flowing in one direction from i

the heart, but in this case It was
left defective by an attack of rheu--
matlc fever earlier In life and,
caused bloodto back up into the
woman's heart, overtaxing it and

her life.
Officials of Georgetown Univer-

sity Hospital, where the operation
was performed, told a reporter
that the woman, who was "In real
trouble" prior to the operation
three weeks ago, has "shown tre
mendous Improvement."

While they declined to forecast
the ultimate outcome, they said
the result so far "is extremely en-
couraging."

The man-mad- e valve consists of
a plastic tube about an inch long
and a little over a half-inc- h in di
ameter which was Inserted after
the defective portion of the aorta,
close to the heart, was cut out.

Within this tube Is a tiny plastic
ball a half-inc-h in diameter
which moves back and forth in
rhythm with the contraction and

of the heart. When the
heart contracts In Its pumping ac
tion, the ball is pushed a little
forward, enabling blood to get
around it. 'When the heart relaxes,
the ball shunts backward,plugging
the opening so that blood can not
back up.

Small Trailer Stolen
Theft of a small one-whe-el trail

er from a parking place on West
Third Street was reported to po-

lice Thursday.
L. H. Little told officers h 1 s

trailer was stolen within the past
10 days.

IKE

(Continued From Pag 1)

ministration in Washington Is to
depl in false charges."

Then he went on to attac kso--'
ciallzed medicine while saying ade-
quate medical care must be
"made accessible and brought
within the means of all our
people."

He said: "Our doctors will be
among the first to admit that at
pdescnt too many of our people
live too far from adequate medi-
cal aid: that too many of our peo-
ple find the cost of adequatemed-
ical care too heavy . . .

"Federal with our
health supervised under a Wash-
ington is not Ameri-
can and it is not the answer. ...

"The answer Is to build on the
system of voluntary non-prof- it

health Insuranceplans which our
people have already developed at
an amazingrate. . .

"Much remains to be . done to
perfect these plans . . . But to
destroy all this, by piling govern-

ment medicine on top, would be
disastrous"

Elsenhower then said neither
the existing private health insur-
ance pldns nor "tho administra
tion's proposal for national social-
ized medicine covers all the peo-

ple. Neither provides adequate
nrotectlon."

He proposed thepossible use of
federal loans "or other aid to
local health plans" should be ex--

nlorcd.
Eisenhower assertedthe United

States must develop a security
program and position of strength
which "will persuadethe Kremlin
that further military aggression
anvwhere is senseless.

Touching on the civil rights ques
tion, Elsenhower told his audience:
"Thire can be no second class
Americans except as a result of
xprand-iiii- c Americanism."

He araued there must be equal
ity of and he said he
was "for wiping out every ln- -

ams, area rent director, will dls-- 1 equality of opportunity."

discussed

relaxation

And I am for starting to do
that right In our nation's capital
as well as in vvery otner opera
tion, military and civil, of our fed
pral

He said the Democratic admin-

istration had failed in the past 20

years to end segregation in me
nation's capital.
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IT'S FOOTBALL TONIGHT
BIG SPRING Vs. Brownwood

The Fourth Game Of The Season
Follow The Play-By-pla- y Report Tonight At

8:00 P. M.

cM
b

FOR FOUR
SET . . .

4 Knives
4 Forks
4

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

Presented
MEAD'S BREAD

SERVICE
STARTER

Luncheon
Luncheon
Teaspoons
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KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 10801
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information is furnished by lb radio stations, who art
responsible (or its accuracy).

1.06
KBST News Roundup
KRLD neulah
WBAP Qeo. Uorgao Show
KTXC rulton Lewis jr

I'll
KBST Elmer Davit
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Man's ramlly
KTXC Music today

30
KBST Lona Ranger
KRLD Club IS
WBAP News Of The World
KTXO Gabriel Heatter

KBST Lone Hangar
KRLD News
WBAP News, Our Neighbor
KTXC Mutual mwsreel

TOO
KBST Melodt Parada
KRLD Mr Keen
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Adventure of Malsle

VIS
KBST Melodv Parada
KRLD Mr Keen
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Adventure of Malsle

KBST Serenade In S'tlme
KRLD Broadway Beat
WBAP Box Thirteen

lKTXC-Ste- er. vi.

KBST In 8 time
KBLD Broadway Beat
WBAP Box Thirteen
KTXC-ate- ers

Ij'WJr.,lKTg-a-l- W

Serenade
IwBAP-ra- cts
iRTXC-ate-ers wood

f 00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Sons of the Pioneers
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC Mexican Program

11
KBST Sunrise Beraoede
KRLD Ouest Star
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
ITXC Mexican Program

(.30
KBST AIM Farm Review
KRLD AJ.M Farm Review
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

'4S
KBST AfcM rarm Review
KRLD ASM rarm Review
WBAP Songs of the West
KTXC News

1.00
KBST Martin Agroniky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News, Bermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1:14
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Saddle Serenade

1:30
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Morning Special

1:U
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLrJ Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC ramUy Altar

romm

11.00
KBST Football Forecast
KRLD Fun Tor All
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Ray Block Presents
11 It

KBST Blng Sings
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Ray Block Presents

U 30
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD City Hospital
WBAP-N- at'l Farm Home
KTXC Sports Parada

11 41
KBST Artists on Parada
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP Coffee In Waeh'ton
KTXC AliM Mich. State

I 00
KBST Afternoon Varieties
KRLD Horrael OlrU
WBAP Stras Reylew
KTXC Oim of the Week

l:l
KBST Afternoon Varieties
KRLD Hormel OlrU
WBAP SUra Review
KTXC Game of tha Week

I'M
KBST Modern Mood Music
KRLD Kadlo Rel?al
WBAP Football Fanfare
KTXC Game of the Week

1:
KBST Modern Mood Music
KRLD Radio Reelyal
WBAP Sports Previews
KTXC flame of tha Week

l:M
KBST-Ne- ws Sports
KRLD Newe ft Sports Final
wbap Cisco sua
KTXC Al Heifers Sports

:1
KBST Women In Uniform
KRLD Sat. At The Chase
WBAP Cteco Kid
KTXC Pentagon Report

t:
KBST Defense Attorney
KRLD Vauchn Monro
WBAP Murray Cox Salutes
KTXC Down Tou Oo

:U
KBST Defense Attorney
KRLD Vauchn Monroe
WBAP Murray Cox Salutes
KTXC Down You Oo

KBST Defense Attorney
krld nna Autrr
WBAP Inside Bob ft !tay
KTXC Twenty questions

111
KBST FootbaUScoreboard
KRLD Oen Autrr
WBAP Inside: Bob ft Ray
KTXC Twenty questions

T.M
KBST This Is your rIKRLD Taxxaa
WBAP Visum' Time
KTXC Rev. Jack Power

TlU
KBST This ts your FBI
KRLD Tanaa
WBAP VUltln' Tim
KTXC Sports Review
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KBST -- High School Football
KRLD Horatio Hornblower
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC Steers vs B'wood

111
KBST High School rootball
KRLD Horatio Hornblower
WBAP-B- rst Plays
ktxc steers s B wood

KBST High School rootball
KHLU-ui- mo contention
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC Bteers vs B'wood

t'4.1
KBST High School rootball
krld Demo convention
WBAP Best Plays
KTXC Steera vs B'wood

t 00
KBST High School rootball
KRLD Republican Conv.
WBAP Your Hit Parade
KTXC Steers vs B'wood

IS
KBST High School Football
KRLD Republican Conv
WBAP Your lilt Parade
KTXC Steers vs B wood

M
K88T High School Football
kklu jonnny men
WBAP Blue Serenade

Jt
V'ta

KBST-Hl- gh School rootball
irwi nniei nam n..h

B wood vs B
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SATURDAY MORNINO
1:00

KBST Morning Melodies
anbu-c-D- B News
WBAP-Morn- lna News
KTXC News

S:1S
KB8T Football Rnuniiiin
KRLD Sid Hardin
WBAP Hank WUllama
K.1AU corree Club

1:10
KBST No School Today
KRLD 88 Lesson
wbap sal. Morn. Roundup
&ijw oo lesson:JKBST No School Today
KRLD Oarden Oste
WBAP Sat. Morn. Roundup
biAw--oi wesson

to
KBST No Hcoool Today
anuj--oi urais Melodies
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC Roadside Chapel

0:15
KBST No School Today
KRLD Barn Dance
wbap Archie Andrewa
KTXC Platter Party

:

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Men Beh'nd the Mldy
vtuai aeary i.ea laylot
KTXC-Ne- wa

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Men Beh nd the Mldy
WBAP-M- arr Lea Taylor
KTXC-taassl- Page

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Teias s. Oklahoma
KRLD OverseasReport
WBAP Southwest C. rrniKTXC Oame of the Week

1:11
KBST SouthwestConference
hkiju commerce Report
WBAP Southwest C ference
KTXC Oame of the Week

l:M
KB8T Southwest Conference

WBAP Southwest C'ference
KTXC Oame of the Week

2
KBST SouthwestConference
KRLD Scratch Pad
WBAP Southwest C'ference
aii-uar- ue of the Week

1:00
KBST Southwest Conference
KRLD Daugherty Presents
WBAP Southwest C'ference
hb-uih-ii of the Week

l:lt
KBST SouthwestConference
wild-uaugn- erty Presents
WBAP Southwest C'fereacemac uame of the Week

1:10
KBST SouthwestConference
KRLD Alfredo Anlonlnlwbap soumwest C'ference
n.1 aw Mac Mcoulxe Bbow

l'sKBST SouthwestConference
iwiL,u Aiireao Antonint or

'KTvr.
SATURDAY EVENING

I'M
KBST Bam Rayburn
KRLD Football
WBAP Pee Wee King show
KTXO Tech rootballtitKBBT Sam Rayburn
KRLD Football
WBAP Pee We King Show
&1AV-se- en rootbau

t:30
KBST Sara Rayburn
KRLD Football
WBAP Orand Ole Opry
KTXC Tech Football

t:il
CBST Sam Rayburn
KRLD FootbaU
WBAP Orand Ola Oorr
KTXC Tecta FootbaU

KBST Ark ft Baylor
KRLD Football
wbap Eddy Arnold Bbow
ktxc rootball

It
KBST FootbaU
KRLD Football
WBAP Eddy Arnold Show
KTXC Tech Football

I'M
KBST FootbaU
KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP The Southerners
KTXC Tech FootbaU

14KBST Football
FootbaU

WBAP The Southerners
KTXC Tech FootbaU
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KRLD News
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KBST Three Sunt
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Siding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds .

The difference In the cotton pic-

ture thli year and at this time lait
year becomes quite clear when
described by II. L. Kyle of the
Farmers Gin at Knott.
. Up until the middle of the week
11 bales had been ginned there
this year with an estimate thatthe
total ginning this season will run
about 500 bales. At this time last
year between 1,200 and 1,400 baits
had been ginned, everybody was
busy and there was more cotton
coming In.

The Planters Gin at Knott had
ginned eight balesWednesday with
an estimate of only 150 for the
season, while the Guitar Gin at
Knott had turned out nine bales
with a seasonestimate of500 balei.

Of the 28 bales ginned at Knott
it is estimated that only three of
them have come from Howard
County crops.

All four Rlns are reported In op
eration at Colorado City and these
they say, haven't been able to gtt
a bale a day between them.

A federal man trying to get an
estimate on the Mitchell County
crop spent four or five hours
cjrly this week traveling back and
forth between the gins trying to
find some cotton. When nobody-brough- t

any In he took'to the streets
talking to the farmers. He report-
ed that he talked with 13 or 14

farmers over town and only one
of them said he would have any
cotton at all to be ginned.

In all about 56 bales of cotton
grown In Howard County had been
ginned as of Wednesday. It is esti-

mated that the Howard County
crop Is going to run about 700
bales this year. However, it Is also
estimated that the Howard gins
will turn out about 1,400 bales,one-ha- lf

of which will be cotton grown
outside the county.

Quite a drop from a production
ranging from 50,000 to 60,000 bales.

A Texas Employment Commis-
sion survey of Martin County In-

dicates a possible crop of 15,000
bales most of which, of course,
will come off the Irrigated farmi.

Estimates are that 1,900 bales of
Martin County cotton has already
been ginned.

The Guitar Gin at Stanton, as of
Wednesday morning, had ginned
3G8 bales and they estimate they
will handle S total of 750 bales
during the season. The Farmers
Gin at Stanton has produced 304

'"baIeswTln"ir sfilbiT eVUnTaTeoT
1,600 bales.The PaymasterGin at
Courtney has turned out 131 bales
with a season estimate, as of the
middle of the week, of 1,000 bales.
The FarmersCo-O- p of Stanton re-

ported 105 bales ginned with a sea
son estimateof 600 bales. The Gu-
itar Gin of Big Spring reported 18
bales ginned with an estimate of
150 bales for the season.

Six steers being exhibited by
Howard County 4--H Club boys and
girls were loaded Into the Club's
van yesterday morning and takes
to Dallas for the State Fair show.
Only one of these animals, the
steerfed out by JamesShortes, was
from a herd owned by a Howard
County breeder. In this case the
breeder is Dr. It. B. G. Cowper.

Also in the van was a Martin
County steer entered by Bobby
Owen Kelly, a productof the Kelly
farm, and a Midland County steer
enteredby Gaylon Howard of Mid-

land and bred by J. J. Willis of
Odessa.

Howard County club members
with steers in the load were Ann
White. Sue White. Woody Caffey.
Donald Denton, Edgar Allen Phil-
lips and Shortes.

County Agents Ray Hastings of
Martin and Charlie Green of Mid-
land will be at the fair, they said.
in time for the contest Tuesday.

Cecil Walker, Big Spring drug-
gist and Hereford breeder,and his
farm manager,A. R. Groves, are
getting nine fine Herefords ready
for the coming sales.

They' have one bull and one heif-
er scheduled for the Big Spring
sale; one bull and one heifer for
the Odessa sale; one bull for the
San Angelo sale, and one bull and
two heifers for the Sweetwater
sale.

The Walker Hereford Farm herd
has a great deal of Harrisdale
blood in It and the HarrisdaleHere-
fords madea most excellent show-
ing at the State Fair early this
week.

The Northwest will be the set-
ting for an event of national in-

terest to beef producers on Oct
24-2-

The National Shorthorn Range
Bull project show and saleis sched
uled for those dates at the stock
yards, in Idaho Falls, Idaho. The
75 bulls going through the ring.
both horned and polled, have un
dergone a unique conditioning pro--

..gram since June 1. The bulls
were brought Into the project from
27 different herdsin 10 statesrang-
ing from Illinois and Wisconsin in
the Midwest and Oklahoma in the
Southwest to Washington In the
Northwest Coming from vastly dif-

ferent environments these bulls
have undergone a growing program
under identical conditions of Irri-

gated pasturenear Roberts, Idaho.
They have been weighed at in-

tervals to determine their ability
to put on gains. This ability they
pass on to their calves, since mod-
ern animal science hat shown that
growth ability is the most prepo-
tent of all traits in bulls.

Last year a similar project was
conducted in Nebraska and the
sale there showed that bull buyers
were willing to pay $80.50 for each
additional one-ha-lf pound dally gain
average when conformation and
condition were similar.
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NewspaperboysCommemorativeStamp

A Big Spring Dally Herald earritr boy7 Benson Kennedy, bought the first of the Nawspiptrboys Com-

memorative stampssold in Big Spring from Postmaster Nat Snick. The stamp, purpla and of three-ce-nt

danomlnstlon, was authorlnd by the Postoffice Department, according to the wording on it: "In
recognition of the important service rendered their communities and their Nation by America's
Newspaperboys." Featured on the left side of-th- stamp is a niwspaperboydelivering his newspapersand
to the right is a torch, grasped in a human hand, a symbol of free enterprise.A group of homes, depict-
ing the average residentialcommunity serves as a base and background for the stamp. On the carrier
bag used by the boy the lettering "Busy Boys .... Better Boys" is shown in dark Gothic. Centered be-
tween the figure and the torch, the dedication sentence Is arrangedin seven lines.

F--
W Robbery

SuspectIs Due

To MakeBond
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10 UB Sam

Cresap, held in the $248,000 robbery
of two Cuban exiles, expected to
make bond today.

The original $50,000 bond for the
Fort Worth car sales-

man was reduced yesterday to
120,000 at an arraignment.

One of the Cubans, Manuel F
Madarlega, identified Cresap from
the stand as the man with whom
he had been dealing for purchase
of arms for a counter-revolutio- n In
Cuba.

Madarlega and Candido de la
Torre told police the money was
taken from them last Friday in
their room at the Western Hills
Hotel.

The money has not been rccover--

Fort Worth Detective A C. How
erton said on the stand that he
had confidential information that
the money was taken to Oklahoma.

The defense asked him to identi-
fy his Informant and government
attorneysobjected immediately. U.
S. Commissioner Robert F. Milam
said the man's name did not have
to be revealed.

U. S. Attorney Frank Potter de-
clared that thecase stll was being
Investigated, and "If Howerton re-
veals his source It will jeopardize
the man's life."

Three men have been charged
in the robbery. One of them, Or-vll- le

Llndsey Chambless, 35, free
on $5,000 bond, was a spectatorat
today'shearing.The other is Gene
Paul Norris, 31. now being held in
jail at Cblckasha, Okla.

WTCC Meeting To Feoture
TalksOn Oil,

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 10 Ml

Soil, water and oil arc what the
speakersarc going to talk about
at the 35th annual convention of

the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce here Oct. 19, 20 and 21.

The keynote addresswill be giv-
en by J. Evctts Haley, director of
the Institute of Americanism of
Texas Tech. His subject will be
"Americanism "Without an Apolo
or."

Soli restoration In West Texas
will be discussed by Joe S. Bird-wel- l,

Wichita Falls, and Paul Wal-se-r,

Temple, state soil conserva-
tionist.

J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth, chair-
man of the governor's Statewfde
Water Committee, will discuss ob-
jectives of that committee His ad-
dresswill follow a panel discussion
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Oil

Water,Soil
of water managementand conser-

vation projects In operation In

West Texas.
Panel memberswill be Joe Pic-

kle, Big Spring, secretary of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District; Sam W. Cooper, Coleman,
manager of the Central Colorado
River Authority; Fred Brown, Min-

eral director of the Brazos
River Conservation and Reclama-
tion District, and Tcm McFarland,
Lubbock manager. High Plains
Underground Water District No. 1.

Lt Gen. Ernest O. Thompson,
member of the Texas Railroad
Commission, will speak on sig-

nificance of oil production and con-
servation In the economy of West
Texas.

Floor hurnacesIT

50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95

Phone 448

LIMITED TIME OFFER.
INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg

Wells,

the

ODESSA-TEXA- S

A rVtANr of rueon iHwm
320 EXHIBITORS - SHOWING THE LATEST

INNOVATIONS IN Oil FIELD EQUIPMENT

AND SERVICES.

MEETINGS OF PROFESSIONALORGANIZA-

TIONS RELATED TO THE OIL AND GAS

INDUSTRY.

IF ITS USED IN THE OIL INDUSTRY YOU'LL

SEE IT AT THE OIL SHOW

DallasStateHeadquartersFor
Adlai Trying To GetOutVote

By MARTHA COLE
DALLAS, Oct. 10 IB State cam-

paign headquartersfor Adlal Ste-

venson and John Sparkman is
worried mainly about getting out
the vote come Nov. 4

"If we can get the voters out,
we'll be successful, because the
people of Texas arc predominantly
Democratic." said Judge James
Sewell of Corslcana, state cam
paign manager for Stevenson.

"Of course, they've been propa-ganlzc- d

by the country club set,"
he added.

Scwell said his main Job was
trying to get an organization set
up to get the vote Out

The Stevenson Democratsset up
their state headquartersright after
the Sept 9 State DemocraticCon-

vention endorsed the Republican
nominee Dwlght Elsenhower, for
President.

Sam Rayburn, Speaker of the
House and veteran legislator from
Bonliam, started things off. Col.
Lawrence Westbroolc, vice chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee, came down from
Washington to help him.

Rayburn and Westbrook each
kept a suite at the Adolphus Hotel
In Dallas. Rayburn is hero about
half the time, popping in and out
between speeches and trips back
home.

Those two suites are where the
conferences and talk and talk and
more talk go on.

State headquarters itself are
three rooms right in front of the
elevator on the sixth floor of the
Adolphus and three rooms on
around the corner.

Down In the lobby nothing but a
line along with the Kiwnnls Club
and the Rotary Club and such on
the regular announcement board
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tells the determined Democrat
uhcrc headquarters is.

But step off the sixth floor and
you greet a huge colored photo-
graph of Stevenson face-to-fac-e.

You can pick up a free campaign
button In the little rccptlon room.

"Just a steady stream of traf-
fic." said Mr. Louise Cory, the
pretty receptionist. "Peo-
ple wanting to do something. I
worked in Roosevelt headquarters,
and it was never like this."

Mrs Cory answers the phone
ulth a plain "Democratic Head
quarters."

Judge Scwell has his office
around the corner. He's a young
man who came out of World War
II blinded, went bac kto school and
got his law degree, made one of
the highest grades ever madeon a
state bar exam, served one year
In the state Legislature and then
got electedNavarro County judge.

Sewell spends most of his time
in the office contacting people by
letter and telephone. He goes back
to Corslcana to attendto his judge
ship duties often and goes out oc
casionally to make a speech.

Right next to Sewcll's office Is
that of Both Mooney, a Dallas
public relations man well-know- n

in Texas politics. He handles the
releases to the press, the radio
broadcastsand anything else that
comes up.

He gets the letters from the peo-
ple who ask "What can I do?"

One letter to Rayburn startedoff
with "Thank God, there's a Demo
crat in Texas with the courage to
take the lead." The same writer
announced he had paid for two

broadcastsover a Pleasan-to-n

radio station for the Stevenson
cause.

Headquarterstries to
all the goings-o- n over the state.

"But Stevenson-Sparkma-n Clubs

for
-

for
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the name and gel
Bourbon de Luxo richer-tastin- g

in the Kentucky tradition
Try some tonight!
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DONT justask

DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
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ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

DANCES EVERY NIGHT

VARIETY SHOWS TWICE DAILY

LARGEST CHUCK WAGON

AT THE SHOW -I- N PERSON,
THE BLONDIE AND DAGWOOD SHOW

FOSTER
THE MUSICAL DONS
Will & ORCHESTRA
LEO PIEPER & ORCHESTRA

ONLY $2.00 BUYS ADMISSION TO
ENTIRE ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM

Fri., Oct. 10, 1952

Bd

are springing up spontaneously,"
Sewell said.

People write In for campaign
material, headquartersmalls it
out form another room next to
Mooney's. The mailing man esti-
mated he sent out about a ton a
day.

That's .about the same amount
state Elsenhower headquarters
said they furnished.

In the literature Is a sheet on
"How to Organize a Stevenson--

SparkmanClub In Your Commun
lty." It says to elect a chairman,
a steering committee and one
member in chargeof five primary
aclvlties finance, rallies, public-
ity, distribution of .campaign ma-

terial and organization to get out
the vote.

Bennetts To Denton
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bennett left

Friday for Denton on teaming of
the death of her sister, Mrs.
Charles C. Orr. Mrs. Orr, who Is
wife of the Denton city secretary,
died rather suddenly. No arrange-
ments hadbeen madeFriday morn-
ing.
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Seagraves
Big Spring
Reid Records

Shorthorn TD

SEAGRAVES The Sesgrsves
Eagles defeated the Dig Spring
n team, 31-- here Thursday night
to icore their first victory of the
1952 football leaion

Bobby McDanlels raced20 yards
to touchdown land for the first Sea-gra-

score in the initial quarter.
Not long after that. Big Spring
fumbled in Its own end zone and
Tackle Bailey Cozzens recovered
for the second Seagraves taHy.

The Eaglescounted again before
the first quarter ended, when Mon
roe Schmitz churned ten yards.

Lawrence Barber passed to
Schmitz for a touchdown in the
second period. The play covered 45
yards.

Big Spring counted before the
quarter was out when Tommy

flipped a pass to Nugent
Reid That play covered 40 paces

Seagravescounted again in the
third quarter when Halfback Ted-
dy Thomas breezed five yards
across the double stripes

The Shorthorn line suffered due
to the absenceof J. W. Thompson
and Richard Hughes, regular tack
le. Thompson was out with a brok
en nose while Hughes was promot
ed to the A team. -

The Big Springers twice knock-
ed on the door for touchdowns in
tha fourth quarter but couldn't
quite make It They were held on
downs on Seagraves ten on one
occasion and a Steerhalfback drop
ped a pass in the end zones on
anothertry.

Hughle Blrdwell, playing his first
year, looked good at a defensive
end position for Big Spring.

HannaRecords

TD In Victory
LORAINE Lordlne defeated

Ira, 2(M), In a District 5--B football
contest played here Thursdaynight.

played

weighs

Abilene

Bin iianna. Spring Dublin, District con-- plays .Hiv
scored ten ,7r

lumbus taking the
That was all until the third

round, when Doyce Nix passedto
Wesley Wood for five yards and a
Loralne Bobby Price booted
the extra point,

Roy Johnson added the third
Loralne icore on a 65-ya- Jaunt.
Price again added the point.

Floyd head
coach at Syracuse, a

during World War II.
made three combat Jumps, recelv
ed the Silver Star. Bronze Star,
Purple Heart four battle
atars.
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Rodney Williams, who has but In two
University Cowboy footbtll games, tenth in the nation in rush-
ing. He has lugged the ball 46 times for 288 yards and three

He 178, calls Austin his home.

By The Associated Press
Two teams tumbled from the

untied list Thursday night
the week of schoolboy foot-

ball started with a rush.
Wylle of Columbus

were ushered fro mthe perfect rec-
ord class Wylle falling before

lormcr
player, "i7

wtwwiTTitnw-iu- r iorainc.

Schwartzwalder.
was

He

m

llnM

Reg.
Price
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SophomoreStar

Two SchoolboyTeamsAre
UpsetThursdayEvening

yardsi.oUfpr.no1gJr(T-a-.
count before

Class AA 6--

Diamond Hill of Class AA rolled
unbeaten,downing White

39-1-9, while Harlandalc
(San Antonio), among the Class
AAA teams that are undefeated
but have been tromped on
Lanier Antonio),

Wylie'a loss to Dublin wai the
the Abilene school had

dropped a game at home in five
years.

Lubbock playg Odessa in Class
AAAA tonight In the feature game
of k in Texas schoolboy
football. mark Lubbock's

&

Proof y

97

h

H

It

as

first test of the season and
also will be conference game for
the defending AAAA state cham
pions.

Alice and Edinburg get together
battle of unbeatenteams In

Class AAA while in Class AA Du- -
Big in 7 mas nrtl

from ..a.

score.

and

end

and

on

tied,
(San 49-1- 4.

first time

the
It will

in

ntaM

teams
There are some 250 games in

the state.

Paris,21 -- 14
Br TBI AuoeUUd Pru

5 YEARS OLD

86.8

tough

games

Wharton beat Paris, 21-1-4, Thurs-
day night In the feature game of
Texas Junior College Football
while Tyler, like Paris member
of the Big Six, downed North Tex
as State B, 20--

Price

V
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Hardin-Slmmon- s

touchdowns.

un-

defeated,
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para-
trooper

LaGrangc.

Set-
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--W
Day
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Hot or Cold
Full Case
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Bottles. (Plus Dep.) .
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Sterling

This Evening
Hill Billies seek

their third six-ma-n wtn of the sea-- s

n tonlnh In a foot-

ball game with Sterling City In
Sterling Game time is 8 o'clock

Knott has defeated 45--0

and Call 71-- 0 Earlier the Bil-

lies lost to Garden City. 8-- and
Union. 26--8

The Billies members of District
Seven, will be tonight
about 35 pounds to the man in the

For reason,the of their games this time thing It Aggies have
take to the air

Probable starters for the Billies
tonight are Richard Parker at cen-
ter, Bobby Gay and
David Alrhart at ends and Co--

Captaln Phillip Stovall, Jerry Bo--

men and Bayes In the back--
field. ""

Sterling City, a member of Dis
trict Eight, lost to Forsan
week end

The Billies return to con-
ference here Fri-
day night, at which time they host
Loop

rniDAr
Bli Sarlai as. Draw . S ... si

BrawKwaa4. ever al KBIT Bli Sprlaf
aa KTXC Klf Hr.

SATURDAY
Taias A A M

15:41 p ni.. l East
KTXC Bit Sanaa

Mlthlfan
Lsailai, Mich..

ts Oalafceaaa. ItSO .aa .

Dallai. KBST W Sprint
HID T. Mluavrl. I SO p.m . at

Ma . WRlt Dallai
Rice ti. ! p.m.. at At!

Anttlra. Calif.. KrjZ Fart W.rthT
Arkansae Baylar. A p m.. at LltUf

Baca Ark.. KBST Bit Spriaf.
Terh ti Ttiaa Wtttara. S

p.ta . at Lakbatk. Bl SprUc.
TCU t Trlalty. S p aa at Saa

ABI.nl.. WBAF-M-

SUNDAY
Dallaa Tcxaa a Calfafa Bears. I IS
p n , at Chirac. KBST Blf Sprlnf

I CLASS AAAA
tphYlll ) rort Worth Tach

iDalltiv si Gainesville 14
Freeport 2 Jell DarU iKouston)

AAA
Harltndale (San Antonio) it Ltnltr

!.

CLASS AA
Diamond Hill (It. Worth; M
mtnt U
SouUi Oak ailt (Dallas) 41 Croiltr Tech
(Dalian n 0
La Oranie S Columbus
Bow la it Wichita FaUs n 0

CLASS A
Dublin 21 (Abilene) 20
rranklln 33 Calvert 1

Karnes cut si Botma T
La Ferla SI Loi Freinos n

JUNIOR COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Clinton 31 Parlj 14
UnlrarsltT of Houston Froih 41 Victoria 20
Tarlfton Stata 21 East Taxas Stata B 20
Tjrur Junior Colltfs 20 NorUi Teiai B 0
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Counrtney.

outweighed

extensively

competition

Grid
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated rtm Sports ,

intersections! schedule that
can make or break the Southwest
Conference comes up tomorrow
Already on (he rope through four

0--7

dif

rccrsals in five game last week'Michigan State, the No. 2 of
the league members must win aithe Spartanshave ev--

line that may majority eiy

last

Hill
next

Slala.

Teiaa

UCLA

Ttiaa
KTXC

CLASS

WMta SettU--

Wylle

Writer
The

The
The

rortit

to for the season done surprisingly winning
To back they must come f'om of Houston and

in three of these games Oklahoma but lost to
--il,l. .t l,n" nam ion WCCK, lfl1IAPI Vm UISIUMVIIIB ""'

Rice vs UCLA at Los Angeles

Txs A&M vs
at Lansing, Mich

Southern Methodist

Michigan P""0"'1 ,nat BVc,
Maryland tough afternoon.

at Columbia, Mo
Southwest Conference teams are-

n't favosed in a single game but

Missouri ,0

Southern Methodist in given the,
beat chance of winning Texas also
li rated within three points of

Oklahoma.
lnrcrsectlonal standing, foi

the year be the
Saturdayof more than two games
aealnst outside Is six wins

,osl 28-1-4, lost

The
and this will last

foes

and

and seven Unless the con-

ference members win three tomor-
row they will be one game to the
bad

While the quartet Is trying to
bring the circuit back to promi-

nence in the nation. Baylor and
Arkansas will be scraping It ou
at Little Rock in a conference
game. This is one of two night tilts
on the schedule.

Baylor is the only undefeated
team left In the conference and,
has a lntersecttonalrecord,
beating two outsiders Wake For-
est and Washington State. Arkan-
sas won lta only intcrsectlonal
game, edging Onlahoma A&M, but
lost to University of Houston and
Texas Christian.

The Texas-Oklaho- game, al-

though It had much glamor rubbed
off when Texaslost to Notre Dame,
14--3. last week while the Sooners
were walloping Pittsburgh, 49-2-

to remain unbeatenfor the cam-
paign tlrey were tied by Colorado,
will draw its usual capacity
In the Bowl more than
75,000 fans. This game is being
televised in the Southwest.

It will be the 47th meeting of the
two state schools. Texas has won
30 games,vOklahoma 14 and there
have two ties Last year Tex--

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eauipmtnt . Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR
101 Gregg Phone555

We PurchasedThe ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK
Ot Two FINE KENTUCKY 5 YR. OLD BOURBONS!

STRAIGHT BOURBON

fifl7Q

BOTTLED IN
5 YEARS OLD
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PoniesTexasAnd Baylor
ChokeOf SportsScribe

CO.

BOND

Cecil's
N0W 0ft$A25

RESULTS

Every

BREATHER

Have

Sat.

as broke a three-yea- r Oklahoma
Mranglc-hol- d with a victory.
Oklahoma U rated 12th nationally
while Texas isn't in the top 20.

Texas A&M essasthe most
ficult task trying to beat mighty

team
nation.

team takes

Tiny

pull ahead well,
bounce University

through A&M, they a

n.ll.c ""'lUKHjr
a

State "". a
'

losses.

perfect

house
Cotton

been

Southern Methodist tackles

California
hi'ck ucai rvanias aiare, zo-- sniu
Is w Inlets, having dropped games
to those terrors of the South Geor

11

gia Tech and Dirxc Missouri is a
one-poi- nt favorite

Hlce is rated 11 points down to
UCLA, one of tire top teamsof the
country The UCLANS beat Texas
Christian. 14-- andd last week
hammered 32--7 nice,

couldn't do a thing
with twicc-bcatc- n Louisiana State
It was a most unusualafternoon
a Iticc ream that couldn't run and
threw 53 passes trying to get some-
where

Baylor Is a light favorite over
Arkansas butnot in the minds of
the Baylor coaches. Arkansas is
big, tough and rugged and capable
of breaking loose with a flurry It
will bo using a new formation a
deep spread,Baylor throws an of

VtntMvm
tt
yi

Washington,
meanwhile,

OLr-- S

II f FIFTH

fense at Arkansas tfiW has rolled
70 390.5 yards per ume but It
Isn't likely to swirl like that agelnst'
the Kazdrbacks.

Texas Christian plays 'Trinity
University tomorrow;night at Sn
Antonio, it is the first time 4 for Jj
the Horned Frogs to meet the TI- - u
gcrs since 1923 but Trinity will
probably bo very sorry over' re
sumlng The Tigers have--
n't been ableto beat anybody this J
season TCU has won one bvthreo f
but has played gome tough',8nc;
Indeed Kansas and UCLA fpc !r ,V4

stanc.
Our Kiiesing averagelast week g?

was throe out of six. That'll almost
gpod when
Conference football and lis whacky
way of doing things. Here are the
statistics this week

Taking Texas
to win a close one. say 14--7.

Southern
Southern Methodist is due to dick
fliiall wen take the l
In a scoring battle. A

A timid vote J

for Baylor in a tough ball game,n
Rice-UCL- Rice might surprise

but the cards say UCLA. jy
Texas Christian - Trinity Tht j

Homed Frogs might .not take this
one seriously but they ought to win J
It anyway .say about 27--7. J?
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MORRISON WINS
THIRD IN ROW

Kate Morriaon achieved Its third
itralght win In Ward School Foot-

ball League play here Thursday
afternoon by defeating NorthWard,
27--

The game" vras moed up from
Saturday because most of the stu-

dent body at Kate Morrison Is

planning on attending the State
Fair In Dallas this w eek end

Vcnura Correa opened thescor-
ing for the Morrisons with a long
sprint across the double stripe In

the first quarter. He then added
the extra point

Later In the first quarter,Jimmy
Polanco intercepted a North Ward
pass and galloped 25 jards to pay
dirt. The count at half time was
1W.

In the third period, Humberto
Crux swept end for another Kate
Morrison touchdown and Correa
made good on the try point

Standoui in the line for Kale
Morrison included Guards Vilolso

Garcia and Johnny Gonxales Tack-- i

ThreeUmpiresAre
AddedTo Staff

ABILENE. Oct 10 Ml Contracts
of two umpires from the Sooner
State League and an umpire from
the MississtppKMiio Valley League
have been purchased by the Long-hor-n

League, President Hal Sayles
announced today.

Moving up from the SoonerState
are Clayton R. Vamcr of Dundalk,
Md., and Lloyd R (Tex) Harper
of Fort Worth Advancing from
the MOV loop is Mike Dudas, a
two-ye-ar veteran from Swedeland,
Pa.

Ask A"
The

A"

Blend
90 Proof

86 Proof

FIFTH

No. 1

GNS

le, Henry Gusman, End Slxto Subia
and Center Jimmy Polanco.

On tap for Saturday momlng are
Rimes between West Ward and
East Ward Cen ral Ward and

Place and Park Hill and
Airport The program Is booked to
get underway at 8 a m

West Ward and Airport are still
unbeaten and untied

UCLA Favored

Texans
IX3S Oct 10 U-V-

Coach Red Sanders' Drains
UCLA take their second whack of

the season at a Southwest Confer
ence team and are

to defeat Rice Institute and
make it two In a row.

The thumping Bruins shut out
Texas 14-- 0,

two weeks ago, and appear ready
to defeat this new threat from the
Lone Star State

Rice got ?tf to a govl start with
a 34--7 win over Texas Tech, but
a Louisiana State Jinx
last week and the Owls bowed

This Is the first match between
the Bruins and Rice, and the first
duel between Sanders and Coach
Jess.Necly, both products of Van-derb-
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TakesTop Spot
Ray McKown of the Texas Chris-

tian Horned Frogs has taken
over top spot in yards gained by

players on the nation's top foot
ball teams In seventh spot a

week ago, McKown with a total
of 657 yards, surged ahead of last
week's leader, Dick Shinaut of
Texas Western. Shinaut has 650

yards, 612 by passing McKown
has accounted for 547 yards In
passes. (AP Wirephoto).

Hodges Blamed

In SeriesLoss
BROOKLYN (T All the excite-

ment of the World Series having
blown aw j), Brooklyn baseball fans
tbday began to take stock of their
club and one big question'

What docs themanagementhac
in store (or next year in the way
of deals to strengthenthe National
League champion" The bums
battled the New York Yankees
down to the finish, only to lose
the scries in seven games, and
the more critical blame Ineffective
pitching and first baseman Gil
Hodges, who went hltless in 21

trips
But Vice PresidentBuzz Bavast

of the Dodgcis sajs the front office
has no idea of rushing into any

en by the ankees in tne series.
Theic apptais to be .1 dispo

sition to overlook the fact we did
carry the fight into a seventh
game, and that the Yankees had
to beat only half of our club "
Bavasi said 'So many 6f our kev
hitters did not hit "

Hm.isi said he wasn't taking
'any panic view of Hodges' posl
tion with the Brooklyn club . .
He's still a great fielder, a power-
ful batler "

Aftei noting that. the Dodgers
finished the N ition.il Ixague tacc
4 "4 games In fiont of the Giants,
Bavasl said

"You don't recast a ball club
because of developments in u
World Seilcs

"Believe me we arc not going
to tear this club apart just be-

cause we lost to the Yankees
There is bound to be a hvstcrlcal
leaction aftei a defeat such as we
suffered Things will quiet down

"soon
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BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
Phone 2310

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring Steers should be going down hill after tonight's
game What ever is up ahead for them wfl be no tourhcr and perhaps
not asrugged, as what they will have experiencedIn the way of oppo-
sition) after tonight.

And tonight's foe. Brownw ood sorre say is the bestAAA outfit
in Texas Considering the fact that Temple and Breckenrldge compete
in the same classification, that s a large statement, but It could be true

Drownwood operatesfrom the Single Wing, one of the oldest
in existence That doesn't"van It's old fashioned. Not by any

maans The single Wing Is versatile, effective for end sweeps to the
strong side and for spinnersor reversesand offers seme excellent op-
portunities for passing by the tailback

In LcondrusFry, the Lions, of course, have one of the best passers
In Texas high school circles lies so good, tls said, he can write his
own ticket with any school in the Southwest

ERRORS CAN BE CORRECTED, YOU KNOW
reports can be of invaluable assistance to a team.

But, if an enemy observer can spot a team's weakness, it is
likely, too, that team'scoach becomes awsre of that eleven's short-
comings and works toward correcting them by the time the scout's
employers club the club.

That is what happened to Big Spring, from all Indications, in
the game with Amon Carter-Riversid- e. The scouts spotted leaks in
the Riverside attack. Coach Carl Coleman weighed the evidence.
ana Ten certain nil Doys could score two or three touchdowns
against the Fort Worth team. He was to discover that the Riverside
coaching staff had worked unceasingly to remedy the faults and
done such a good job that Big Spring was blanked

Reports on the Brownwood team gave Coleman hope "that the
Steers will be able to explode against the Lions, but thj' does not
mean they will, and no one knows it better than Coleman The
clinks in the Brownwood armor might well have disappeared by
game time tonight This football is a tricky business.

Coleman, who looked on as Quanah upset Ve-no- n last week
end, was impressed more with the play of John MrCrary. the starQuanah back, than he was with any other development That's thesame lad who wasn't even supposed to suit out for the game, dueto injuries.

Even the Vernon paper had Insisted, before pame time, thatMcCrary would not be available for duty due to his many hurtsThe things Vernon learned in that game whl make them thatmuch tougher when they face Big Spring, Coleman reasoned.

Perhaps j ou've noticed Football hasn't had to fight the wars
uKu.iii uuujiuu mnuencesu aia a year ago Thepalgn was going full blast about this time In 1951.

One of the warmer athletic feuds being worked up in this land ofours is between Alabama University and University of MiamiMiami people arc supposed to have queered the Orange Bowlpeoples plan to bet 'Bama Into the Miami bowl Jan 1 i51 Miamithen readied a bid for entry into the SoutheasternConference but itreportedly was nixed by Alabama.

DON TRAYLOR

Grid ScoutsTrail
TempleStandout

TEMPLE, Oct 10 re have
been passers and then there is
Doyle Traylor This young man,
called "The Arm" by Texas foot-

ball fans, has thrown 63 touchdown
passes in 28 games.

College scouts all the way from
here to there are camping on the
trail of the chunky blond who Is
the quarterback for Temple High

dealsjus becjuso th?y .wprg nnn nf.thJIn.

D

Scouting

teams in all Texas
Dandv Dovle Is only 16 ears

old and he's a senior In high
school That Just goes to show how
smart he Is He makes straight
A's In all subjects.

Hut while he s voung he's a foot-

ball veteran He has been the
quarteiback for Temple High for
three veais He came to the Wild- -

rats in 1950 front junior high school
football He threw 21 touchdown
passes in 11 games

""he next ear Trajlor had gain-
ed six pounds and was a husky
154 He pitched 34 touchdown pass-
es in 13 games.

This season he has already con-

nected for eight touchdowns In four
ganvs He had a back Injury last
season that necessitatedhis wear-
ing a brace There was a disc
missing in his back But one was

HobbsPanthersTurn Back
RobertLee Steers,32-1-3

HOBBS The Hobbs Panthers
n, fnn a nrlto iincpt In rilvlHrt
B football play here Thursday

night when the came from behind
to trample the Robert Lee Steers,
32-1-3

Robert Lee led 13 6 at half time
but the arousedHobbs eleven came
charging back to rack up 26 points

'after the inlei mission
Two of Hobrrt Lee's stars Rob-

erts and Duncan saw little action
due to injuries

Aftei a scoichess first quartei
Blllv Canslie Steer end Intercept--

HardenLeads

At Galveston
'

GLESTON Oct 10 - The
setond lound of the Texas I'GA
Championship Tournament got

todav with Jack Haiden,
Kl I'aso piofcssional, holding a
tluec stroke lead

Haiden shot seven undet par 6

vesterdaj to blaze the way in the
first round Ray Gafford, Dallas
pro and Howie Johnson Houston
amateur,stood second with G8s

Houston pro Sam Schneider and
Fort Worth Amateur Johnny Fos-
ter were a stroke behind with 69s

Grouped at 70 were Houston's
Jlmmie Demaret the tournament
favorite, and Amateurs Ken Law- -

son of San Antonio and Buster
Reed of McKlnney

Defending Champion Bron NeX-so-

carded a one-ov- par 73

in all 32 of the even 100-ma-n

field played par or better golf
Harden, who hit 5 of 18 greens

with approach shots, was on the
green In two on the par five. 450-va-

first hole He canned an le

putt for the eagle.
Tied at 71 were Bill Tromley,

Dallas, Jim Deal, Houston, John
lively. Eastland. Jack Smith,
Beaumont, Felix George, Austin;
J. C Hammett, Snyder Sam
Speer, McAUen C L Spence,
Wichita Falls Bill Oliver Odessa.
and mateurs Dave Marr llous-jto- n,

end Happy Lenz. Houston.

cam--

put In and this year he doesn't
need a brace. And he now weighs
180 pounds.

Coach Ted Dawson, a former
University of Texas star, calls him
the greatest passer he ever saw
but he's more enthusiastic about
Dojte's quartcrbacklng than his
throwing "He's the finest, smart--

UH- -l cmiualUl'll," SaTTr
uavvson

Travlor gained 2188 ards with
9Q completions in 69 throws last
year This season he has rolled up
625 yards on 29 connections in 51
passes His longest touchdown
passeshave been for 58 yards and
60 vards, both against Sunset High
School of Dallas this year The
most he ever got In one game was
six against Brownsville last ear

Doyle Isn't just a passer and
quarterback Brownsville can run
with the ball He crossed Waco tfp
bv racing for two touchdowns when
there were plenty of Wildcats open
for passes

Where's he going to college?
Modest Dole Isn't saving but best
Indications are that it will be Bay
lor. He does say it's going to be
in the Southwest Conference he
Isn't going to an outside school.

ed a Hobbs aerial and sped 25

yards to score
Late In the second period BUI

Havins tossed to Roberts for a
Robert Lee touchdown The play
covered 45 ja-d- s

Hobbs recovered a Robert Lee
fumble on the Steer eight and on
the net plav Bill Ethendge went
around end for the first Hobbs
scoie

Hobbs came onto its own In the
third Ktheiidge passed to Earl
Neves for a TD the plaj coveting
15 vards

Melvin Thomson went around end
for 50 yards and another Hobbs
touchdown In the final quarter
Etherldge plunged over from the
five for another and Etherldge
added the final one on a
run

Kenneth Rasco carried one extra
point over for Hobbs and flipped
a pass to Neves for the other.

Defending Champ
Loses In Tourney

SAN AN'TON'IO Oct 10

Earl Howe San Antonio con-
tinued in a favorite's role here to-

day after dcfeatln" Tyrrell Garth
Sr Beaumont, 3 and 2 yesterday
in the State Senior Golf Tourna-
ment

Defending Champion John Mar-sto-

Dallas, was knocked out of
championship competition jester--
dav by H L. Scallorn, Abilene,
1946 champ

Rowe was to meet Elmert Mil-
ler San Antonio. In today s semi-
finals and ScaHorn was o play
isod uarDee ban .Antonio.

Barbee defeated Col W. R
Stlckman. Fort Sam Houston. 2
and 1, jeiterday while Miller has
whipped Ed Brady Sr , San Benito,
1 up, in 20 holes.

Grid Films Due

To Be Exhibited
Films of the Texas A &

a A & M football game will be
shown at the next meeting of the
Big Spring Quarterback Club, It
was announced at last night's ses-

sion of that group
The organization holds Its meet-

ings every Thursday night at the
new High School Auditorium, start-
ing at 7 30 p m

Ways and means of Increasing
the membership of the Quarter
back Club were discussed. Buttons
fr the memberswill be ordered
and soM for 50 cents each.

It was proposed that students
of the local high school compete
for a $25 war bond In the sale of
tickets to local high school games
but a committee named by the
chairman Joe Williamson, will
confer with school officials before
onj thing Is done along that line.

A caravan of QuarterbackClub
looterswas to leave the high school
grounds for Brownwood and the
Big d game at 4

Years
86 Proof

6 Years Old
86 Proof

FIFTH

10 Bag

BULLDOGS

CardinalsTo Host
CoahomaTonight

COAHOMA In fine mental and
physical trim, the Bull-
dogs were to leave here at 4 30
p m today for their
District 5--B football game with the
Hcrmlclgh Cardinals.

CoachWill Take
PlaceIn Lineup

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 10 UT

Head Coach William Engle will
take over the key running spot in
the backfleld for Sheppard Air
Force Base In the Jets' game with
Ellington AFB here Saturday.

Lt. Engle decided to play himself
when he was unable to find a re-

placement for injured Tailback Eu-r- a)

Ramsey.
Engle is a former East Texas

State Teachers College star who
earned honorable mention fqr the
Associated Press Little

team In 1950.
He will also hold down a line-

backer place on defense for tho
Jets.

5

The and untied Bull
dogs take the field at 8 p m.
agalpst the Red Birds, who will
outweigh the Bulldogs
all along the line

Dickie Wall poses a major threat
for the Coahoma forwards He has
help in the attack from
such as Hacker and
Cooper

Probable starters for Coahoma
will be Jack Owens at left end,
Jackie lpard at left tackle. Don
Kennemur at left guard Bob Gar-
rett at center Mark Reeves at
right guard, Johnny Bob Turner
at right tackle, Bllfy Joe Cramerat
right end and Bill Reed, Jimmy
Spears, Jerry and Gary
Hoover the backfield

To date, Coahoma has beaten
Grandfalls 13-- 6 Divide 6&-0- .

Stanton 14-- 0 and Bronte 35--6 The
Divide and Bronte games were B

contests
The Bulldogs play their next

home game next Friday night, at
which time they host Trent In a
conference tilt

I 2-M-
7es 0 jjtf A Loving

1 LamesaHwy. rW Owner I
PACKAGE STORE

M "WHERE PRICES MADE NOT II Prices Effective Friday Saturday I
Old Scheniey Old American

100 Proof 100 Proof Bond II S?. JpI St. 5pJoU IFull 8 Years V
0ld- - W IFIFTH -- - FIFTH 7

mmmmmmmmmmr jmmmmmmmmmrm

I A 0LD A i I
"UTOTTTKUUIV i . i.

I $088 $949

I PEARL-CA-NS I

HOT COLD $O 9
YOU WANT . . JP

I I
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Vernon's Specials
FOODS BEER - WINE

OF SPACE FOR THE BIG "V"
602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On San
SMITH

OLD
STAGG

4 Old

FIFTH

$2.99

OLD
CHARTER

$4.43

Lb. 99

UNBEATEN

Coahoma

BEER
MILLER'S

HIGH LIFE

CANS

$

CASE

348
CHARCOAL

Lb. Bag 57

unbeaten

considerably

Hermlelgh
Individuals

Springfield
in

Out Bill I

I I
ARE METV

and

I
O"Bourbon Bourbon

Hi

kT

I 1

I OR I
I ALL I

COCKTAIL LIQUOR
PLENTY PARKING WATCH NEON

Angalo Highway
VERNON TOMMY WEAVER

Straight

Straight

IICKORY
CHARCOAL

HICKORY

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

Blended
86 Proof. 65 GNS

FIFTH

$2.99

OLD
CROW

Bonded. 100 Proof
FIFTH

$4.43
HICKORY
CHIPS
BAG 55

JOHNSON'S FRESH TOASTED PARTY NUTS
FRESH -- By The Pound Or Ounce- FRESH

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES



Bovine 11 Guns For Upset
In Game With Brownwood
LeondrusCould

Be Fly In The

OintmentFor BS

TTie Brownwood Lions who
have moved up In the football world

and the Dig Spring Steers
who have similar designs come
to grips In Brownwood at 8 o'clock
tonight,

Brownwood Is a two or three
touchdown favorite over the Steers
Some say the Jungle Kingspossess
all the equipment needed for a

march to the State AAA crown
A Big Spring win would be a

distinct upset, perhapsthe biggest
in the state.Still and all, the Long-horn- s

are thinking In those terms
To wing the Lions, the Longhorns

will have to find ways and means
of going through, over and around
Brownwood's fine line, stop the
great running of Ray Masters and
Leondrus Fry and the pln-pol-

passing of Fry, who ahvays seems
to be on target.

The Lioni are one of the few
unbeaten anduntied AAA clubs
in Texas, and they got where
they are the hard way. They've
beaten Stephenville, Kerrvllle,
Austin of El Paso and Austin
High, in that order, Austin of
El Paso and Austin gave them
quite a tussle and, in each in-

stance, It was Fry's masterful
navigation that saw them
through.
Brownwood ranks as a

for the District crown,
along with Breckcnrldge A deci-
sive win over Big Spring would
certainly swing more supporttheir
way.

Big Spring will pit a heavy, tough
line against theLions plus a back-fiel-d

that Is running more suc-

cessfully than a Steer secondary
bas In years.

The Longhorns have scored in
only one of three games played to
date, but In that one exceeded all
expectations. Their 33--0 triumph
over San Angelo three weeks ago
was the most decisive win a Steer
team had ever achieved under
Coach Carl Coleman and the most
emphatic one registered over An-

gelo in three decades.
Brownwood runs off the Single

Wing and the Spread. Big Spring
operates from the Split T, with
variations.

In the line, the two teams stack
up about evenly in- - weight while
the Lions hold a slight edge in the
backfleld.

Brownwood finished no better
than third in its own district last
year, despite tho fact that it won
seven o! its ten starts.

Big Spring copped only two
games during 1951 and wound up
dead last in conference standings

The teamswhich beatBrownwood
a year ago were Stephenville,
Weatherford and Breckenrldge.

Ronald Adams, who played
guard on the 1951 Brownwood
outfit, Is now a tackle. Back
with the Lions this fall is Bob-

by Carlisle, who ought II
passes In 1951, good for 172

yards and one touchdown.
One of the shiftiest backs on the

team li Don Earp, who was handi-
capped by injuries most of last
fall. Nonetheless, he averaged four
yards in 33 carries.

One of Fry's favorite targets Is
Jimmy Ellis, an end, who caught
33 aerials,good for six touchdowns,
amounted to 417 yards.

Bobby Jim White, center on the
Brownwood team, is perhaps bet-

ter known for his basketballfeats
He was last year He's
president of the student body, by
the way.

Big Spring will depend mainly
upon the running of Doyle Maynard,
Jimmy Hollls, Bobby Hayworth
and J. C. Armlstead and the
ability of such bands as Jimmy
Porter, Wayne Medlin and nay-mo-n

Gllstrap to snag the passes
of both Maynard and Frank Long

Coleman is satisfiedbis forwards
can stay the Brownwood power
down the middle but the wide
sweeping stuff has him worried,
Uut and Fry's pasing

Offensive starters for Big Spring
will probably be Hayworth, Arml-
stead, Maynard and Billy Martin
in the backfleld, Gllstrap and Med-I- n

or Porter at ends, Charles Fox
and Junior Suterat tackles,Jackie
Milam and Bill Dorsey at guards
and Norman Dudley at center.

Defensively, Carlisle Boblcon,
Buddy Cosby. PaschalOdom, Don
Swinnev. Jimmy Ellison, Don
Reynolds andother am centaln to
ee action.

YearlingsMeet

Bowie Saturday
The Big Sprjng Junior High grid-de- rs

meet Bowie of Odessa in a
7:30 o'clock engagementhere Fri-
day night

The Yearlings win be seeking
their second win in four starts.
The locals have beaten Snyder but
lost to Crockett of Odessa Sweet-
water.

Big Spring la coached by Harold
Bentley and Earl Peeler,who have
built their attack around Lyle
Spencerand Charles Rupard.

The game MrlH be the last home
attraction for Big Spring until Nov.
8, at which the Yearlings host Sny-

der.
In between that time, the locals

take on Sweetwater, Bowie agiln
and Crockett of Odessa.
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Offensive regulars for three straight seasons,End Tom Stolhandtke, left, and Halfback Gib Dawson will
lead Texas Oklahoma Saturday. Both are candidatesin their senior season.

FIRST OF HIS RACE

CampanellaMay SomeDay Be
CoachFor Brooklyn Dodgers

By JOE REICHLER
BROOKLYN W Roy Campa-

nella, Brooklyn's popular catching
star, may become the first Negro
coach in major league, baseball.
when his play-
ing days are
over.

Walter F
owner

of the Dodgers,
disclosed today
he and the
club's all-sta-r

receiver had
discussed the
idea at some
length and that
he was all In
favor of employ

BH"MLHkflal

CAMPAREK.
ing Campanella as a Dodger coach
"in a few years."

"I don't see why Roy can't turn
to coaching when his playing days
are over," the executive said. "He's
Intelligent, level-beade- well-like- d

by both the players and fans, and
I think he'd make a fine teacher."

"I believe the color anplp ) a
thing of the past in baseball. Roy
and (Jackie) Robinson and the
rest have taken care of that
by their wonderful comportment.
iney ve been a credit to the iramn
and not even the severest critics
could point a finger at their be
havior.

"The onlv stipulation T mad in
Roy was this. I told him he must
take care of himself. Bv that T

mean he must watch his weight.

Tyler 1 1 To Meet
Langsron Troupe

DALLAS, Oct. 10 WU-T- he Texas
College Steers of Tyler and the
Langston University Lions of Lang-sto- n,

Okla , tangle here tomorrow
night In the ninth annual Tex-Hom-a

football game.
First place in the Southwestern

Athletic Conference, now held by
Langston, will be at stake in the
game

SteerStandbys

against

He has a tendency to put on a
lot of poundage during the off-

season. I want him to set an ex-

ample to the others. Before he
learns to handle other men, he's
got to be able to handle himself.
The weight problem is the only ob-

stacle to his chances of remain-
ing in the Dodger organization for
years to come."

O'Malley said he believed the
Campanella couldcon- -

Ortmann Replaces'
Celeri In Lineup

DALLAS, Oct. 10 MV-T- he Dallas
Texans will have a new quarter-

back when they play the Chicago
Bears at Chicago Sunday in their
third National .Football League
game.

Chuck Ortmann, the former
Michigan star, will step In in place
of Bob Celeri, Coach Jimmy Phe-la- n

said today.
Also, Don Colo, top defensive

tackle who missed both of the Tex-
ans' first two games, which they
lost to the New York Giants and
San Francisco49'ers, will be back
in the lineup.

Dan Edwards, who has a lame
ankle, however, won't be able to
play. He is an offensive end.

Raiders Lose Hayes
To Armed Forces

LUBBOCK, Oct. 10 tf Texas
Tech will be minus one of Its prob-
able starters in the game with
Texas Western here Saturday
night.

Hilton- - Hayes, linebacker, left
yesterdayfor his home In San An-ge- lo

and a date with the draft
board. Hayes is in the upper half
of the class butbe did not ask de-
ferment last summer becauseof
being a member of the National
Guard.

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13

In Observance Of
COLUMBUS DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Unue as a star for five
more years provided he took care
of himself. He regards Roy as the
best catcher and one of the great'
est clutch hitters in baseball.

Campanella corroborated O'Mal-
ley's disclosure. The
receiver,who left today for a barn-
storming trip through the South-
land with a group of Negro stars
Including Joe Black, Monte Irvin,
Hank Thompson, Luke Easter and
Larry Doby, expressedhis grate-
fulness to O'Malley and promised
he would do everything in his pow-

er to fulfill his boss' confldenoe
in him.

"Mr. O'Malley has offered me
a great opportunity," he s'Bld1 sin-
cerely, "and you can bet I'm not
going to flub it. He's worried
about my weight, but be needn't.
I weigh about 200 now. That's my
best playing weight. I promise
never to go beyond that."

Siojy

BaaaaaaaaaaV
Isaaaaaaaaaaaaafc

HoustonFlash

FailedTo Win

PrepLetter
NEW YOnK, Oct. 10 Un--Don

Gottlob of Sam Houston State
(Tex), who failed to make a high
school letter, is the early season
terror of the smaller college foot-

ball ranks.
Gottlob In three games has piled

up a total of 721 yards to head in
dividual offensive 'statistics releas-
ed by the National Collegiate Ath
letlc Bureau.

The cotton-haire-d Galveston Jun-
ior cut loose with 269 yards last
week against Sul Ross State. His
yardage comes strictly from pass
lng. In rushing he has lost four
yards

Gottlob's total gives him a better
than 200-ya- margin over his
nearestcompetitor In the total of
fensive standings, which count both
passing and running

Bob Noll of New Mexico Western
Is second with 505 yards, all of
it from rushing and he leads the
small college field for advancing
the ball on the ground.

Third In total offense Is Pete
Retzlaff of South Dakota Statewith
471 yards, followed by Pence Da-c-

of Southwest Texas State,with
454, and Dave Harklns of Bates,
with 451.

Behind Noll in the rushing de-
partment come Retzlaff, with his
471 yards, and Bob (Moose) White,
of New Mexico Western, with 428

Wcs Balr of Illinois Normal and
Gottlob arc the forward passing
lenders

Balr has completed 50 of 88 toss-
es for 435 yards and five touch-
downs. Gottlob has bit with 42 of
74 and six touchdowns.

MustangsDepart
For Tiger Game

DALLAS, Oct. 10 Wl The South-
ern Methodist University Mustangs
were to entrain here this afternoon
for their first road game of the
season against the Missouri Uni-
versity .Tigers at Columbia, Mo.

Four injured players Fullback
Date Moore, Tackle Tiny Goss,
Guard Joe Basquez. and Halfback
Frank Eldom were left behind.

Emcl Favorite
DALLAS, Oct. 10. Ml Texas,

North Texas State Stateand Texas
Christian were to meet on the
Southern Methodist University
track here today in a cross coun-
try race with the Mustangs.

Top favorite is Dale Erne) of
North Texas.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

For lasting satisfactibO

Get a Suit by

STYLE -- MART

Grey or Brown

All Wool
Sharkskin With

PLAIN FRONT
TROUSERS

In Longs,

Regulars and Shorts.

49.50
Extra Pants 14.95

The BesfCfolftfafj VoiW
in America Today

--HHB
Compare the

Dollar, Value

-

Go STRAIGHT Go LIGHT
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Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

Old Forester
Fifth

100 PROOF BOND K M (JC)

Calvert Reserve
86 Proof 45GNS

Fifth 279

Gordon's Gin
Proof ONS

Fifth 339

-
Fifth

PABST
OR COLD,

10, 13

W

90

Case $Q49

E.

RIGHT!

oA. mM

31 31 aw
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VAT 69
Scotch 86 Proof

Fifth

RIONDO RUM
86

Fifth $379

GLENMOItE SILVER LABEL
S 4tiSTRAIGHT 90 PROOF

CANS

1620 Third

48

BEER--

OR

2

JSt..

3

m

awl wl

HOT

Proof

MUEHLEBACH
HOT COLD, CANS
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good

Buys
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe,
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury --door.
1943 Plymoujth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodffo Pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
VH Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

fair THESE CARS
1 A L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
FORD Victoria. Radio,

heater. A beautiful two-to-ne

with
drive. It's really nice.

Down Payirent $765.

$2285.
'50
FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater. Drive this one. It's
an original one owner.
You can't beat it.

Down Payment 5495.

$1485.
'47
KAISER Sedan. Runs
good Here's transporta-
tion worth the money.

Down Payment $250.

$585.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan. Runs
good.

Down Payment St50.

$265.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

2644 403 Runnels 2644

OCTOBER
FOItD Convertible.1951 This is an

1949

1950

1951

Your
500 West

A BUICK Riviera
tone. Good-Prett- y

vn e a fc -

,

Phone Phone

AUTOMOBILES A

FOR SALE Al

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Studebaker sedan.

Radio & heater
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1949 Dodge 2 door sedan
1949 Dodge Club Coupe. Gro--

matlc radio and heater.
1947 Plymouth 2 door sedan

Itadlo and heater.
1940 Pontlac 4 door

Heater.
COMMERCIALS

19W Dodfic-- H ton Pickup
1947 DodRc power waeon Front

wheel drive 900 tires
1946 Chevrolet 14-to- n LW D

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge 4 ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton
1950 Studebaker1V4 ton l.w b

1949 Studebaker 2 ton i w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s w.b.

Jones
Motor

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE ml Oldsmoblle Hydra-.n- ..

nw ttr.. n,v battery
--alined lully equrped with radio under-im-t

hester and defroster con
dltlon 6 000 actual miles One owner
ear Cell T W Woolen. Douglas
Hotel, Phone S0

'51
MERCURY Custom Club
Coupe. Radio, heater,
Merc-O-Mat- drive. One
owner car. It has every-
thing. like new.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
patsenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
wner car. It's nice. For

the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater-- Thu one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

SPECIALS

Ford Dealer
2645

Coune Fullv inning
ReadyWilling and

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone 2800

Iladlo, heater and over-
drive. out of state car Will sell
at a during this cool spell.

IQCl FOItD sedan Radio, heater and 8
" ders Low mileage, blue color

CHEVROLET Club Coupe Radio and heater
We are going to sell this car at wholesale
price this week only.

FORD Deluxe 2 door sedan 6 cylinder radio
and heater This Is one of the best cars on
our lot today.

COMMERCIAL SPECIAL
Thu Week Only

DODGE xi ton pickup Deluxe cab radio heat-
er and tnos 12 000 actual miles You'll
hate to see and duc It to appicnatc this
pickup.

We Now Have A Good Selection
OF A- -l USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly
4th

brakes

THERE'S NO HIDDEN
CARDS UP OUR SLEEVE!

We play this Used Car game on the square! Every- -

,.,,,,3 su ouu ouuvo uoaro. no secreis. tNo halt H

truths. Our yearsof fair deahnaassurevour sati. I
faction. Our cleaner, better Used Cars are un-
questionablythe transportation investment
in this city.

TAKE A PEEK AT THESE SPECIALS

1QCQ BUCK Hoadmaster 4 door stdan Radio ho, I

f and dnafluw T his ,, a I. an lnxunous carWhen BUCK build u, It good

1951 FOIa) CuM.j-- n Clu) Coupe I'o r b'uc, radioatid htater Shore j nice fu j ruid
S1U!IF.BAK.R OiMiipv.. 4 , . krdlin na,llo
healer and oe'dne .Sm ou.e mom, withtills economical JKWtL.

1951

IOC

Co.

'46

Phone

bargain

1950 SyiC.K Su.per4"Uoor ,cdan nlV ZO'OOO miles.
blue paint and a going JKSSE

1QCO ,BUICK SuPcr d' Sedan Short vshcelbasev but this Is all thats short on thu one Readv'
willing and able. '

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK
Jo T. Williamson,

403 Scurry

AUTOS

sedan.

pickup

It's

t,,.
Abie.

finest

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern,36 ft., Like New.

This will moke the little wife happy.

at a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion
33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

This will makeaMansionforyour family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balanceat Bank Rate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES Al

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR SALE or trade ml Chevrolet
1019 Harlev Davidson motorcycle and
nesrly new automatic Ironrr flee at
SOt Presidio Phone 13S2--

roil SALE 1S1 Ford Ridlo heater
and plaitlc aeit rover Phone 3U9-- J

or tee at 30J-- West Slh

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1949 Hudson Super 6, Club
Coupe $1185

1948 Bulck, Sedan. $1085
1949 Hudson. Super 6,

$1185
1948 Hudson.

Sedan $1085
Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

1(51 PLYMOUTH 3 DOOR Low mile-
age Very clean Priced reasonable
Phone 171-- 910 Bait 6th

FOR SALE
19S0 Pontlac Silver

Streak.
1950 Bulck sedan.
1952 Ford Convertible. New.
1918 Jecpstcr Clean.
19W '98' llollday. Two-ton-e.

Hcautiful car.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un

der List.
1951 Bulck Convertible
195l Oldsmobllo "98" Holiday.
1919 Iliitck Super Sedanette.

Slick.
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
1918 Dodge dump truck. $395.

cash.

ALL THESE CARS WORTH
THE MONEY.

THESE ARE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

lg CHEVROLET 1', TON truck with
2 ipfed axle and boosterbrakes Call
T W Woolen. Douglas Hotel. Phone
not

FOR SALE

1051 Ford F--6 truck with
Hobhs 14 ft dump tied Less
Man 10.000 actual miles. Priced

worth the money.

LUMBKR BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46'
TRAILFRS A3

lil PAN AMERICAN trailer 2 bed
room Prlred tfr reasonable Post
67 o K Irallrr Courts
FqtIITY IN 1M nicxlel 41 Trai elite
2 bedroom trailer home Phone 920--J
or see Y F Ilufftnglon D O
Irslrr Park

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

131infwaasnean
aaavtana

S

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

-- $12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

PAID FOR OR NOT

Get The From

SIG ROGERS
I Have Cars To Sell

100 Down
306 F. 2nd 900 E 3rd
Ph. 2687 Ph. 517

CARS WANTED
Cars to California

daily Need drivers.
SEE

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
Before You Buy Or Sell

405 Main Ph 3850 Res 3648--R

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
CJOOD U3CI bOT s blcjcle A 1 con-
dition Hi Call Shirley Wot 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

thatehnalorder or eaoles
nif Spring Aerie No 293? meets
Tuesday of each week at t 00 pn)
703 Wt Ird

Roy Be I'rrn
J I. HI hii nirg See

HKI HPKINO Command
u N.. 1 V T at...A

nrlaie 2nd Mondsj
nigm 7 jo p m

O B Hurt B o
Bert Nhlva Keecrdar

3TATFD MFFTINO nig
Spring Chapter No 178

RAM eiert 3rdThure--
day Night 1 JO pm

vV r Rooms H p
Ervtn Daniel See

STATED MEETINO
II PO 1 Iks Lodge No
1188 2nd and 4th TuesY day Night 8 00 p m
Crawlord Hotel

Ol.o OHe C SV

II L Hsltb Sea

r A I L F D MFFTINO
Staked Plain- - I. dee Nn
39B A r and r w ru
1a) On brr " JO

p m Wois In Mailers
Deiree mHot Lee W U

Ervln Daniel Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WELCOMF Nl 11S1NO Home Special
Irlnd In neroiv and mtntal patlenn
Tralnrd ailei 1sn - diiluf rrfer
ences Phone 73? San Augelo. Tel
as

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Bunded 100 Proof
5 1r. Old

Fifth... $4.65
KENTUCKY BRED

Straight Bourbon . 90 Proof
4 rs. Old

Fifth... $3.88
BELLOW'S

CLUB SPECIAL
Straight Whlske ... 86 Proof

4 rs Old

Fifth... $3.88
OLD THOMPSON
Blended 86 8 Proof

62'j G N S

Fifth. .$3.19
10 b Charcoal "
5 Lb Chaicoal 57c

J,lUckory Cinps '

TRAILERS A3

SAVE MONEY!
We Have In Stock A CompleteLine Of

1953 Model

HENSLEE TRAILERS

27 Ft., Deluxe equipment$3195
33 Ft.,--1 --bedroom. : .

33 Ft., tub
bath,sleepsseven.

Good Selection Of UsedTrailers
We Trade For Cars and Furniture
Ask About Our Protective Payment

Insurance

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and West Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--W

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft. modern Trailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST Bull dogi One
male and one female White and
Brlndle Female antwen to TUlIe
Reward Fbone 3292-1- 1

LOST IN Aufuit pair of horn and
metal rim glaisen Pleaia leave at
Dr Hamilton'! office For reward call
Homer Logan 2M0-- J

BUSINESS OPP.

INTERESTED IN

TIRE PROFITS?
We want an aggressive Big
Spring business to merchan-
dise a complete line, passenger,
heavy service, and farm tires.
Major Rubber Compound
Brand Replies held confl- -

dentlal

BOX B-8- 4

Care of Herald
RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Croiland
(mncnina itancn, nucning s'ost trail-
er Courts, West Highway 80 Phone
K570

3 DY 63 STUCCO store building
Concrete noor Oood location (or any
kind of business 120 West 3rd
Phone 70

ESTABLISHED BEAUTY Shop
Monthly lease Completely equipped
Utilities furnished Apply office Hitch-
ing Post Trailer Courts

MONEY MAKER
Somehtlng new, never Intro-
duced here before. Proving
very popular and profitable
in all localities where Intro-
duced No competition, no
selling, no vending. Dun &
Bradstreet rated Company
Few hours weekly, pays up to
$200 and $300 monthly. Oppor-
tunity for full time work, in-

come increasing accordingly.
$1500, half cash required.
Phone Mr Galland, Douglass
Hotel for appointment, Friday
Onlv.
BEAUTV SHOP and all equipment
located In downtown nig Spring For
rent or wilt trade for acreage or
Mnall house Call 22S5 or apply 1105
s'""
SFVENTKFN ROOMS furniture ftnd
fttc for salt Mult an offer 3401

A V Sndrr Trxai
BUSINESS FUR sale or trad for
farm or other property Clean bm-In-

Matlnc money Have other
Phont 2263

FOR LEASE

Gulf Sen-le- Station on High-
way 80 in Big Spring Excellent
opportunity for right party.
Phone No 9 during day. After
5 00 pm or Sundascall 1295.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YOUIl BABY S on shoea prtserTtd
sautaction Kuaranfed Mri Aldin
Thomas 1222 Eait 16th Phone
1348--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Kebullt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLANS draa-- O I art r
11 A acceptable I'hone tOll-r-- ItlO
East

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize jour Air Condition-
er Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup Undercoat for Rust
Protection Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1888--

CLYDE COCKHUHN-S.pll- o tanks anil
wash racka, vacuum aulppad. 3403
Blum San Anfslo. ph6na Mil

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES-NATIONA- L syst.m el
scltntina control ovtr IS vaars. Call
or wrlta Lasitr llumnbrtr Abllana

rERurTES call or writ wall's
EitermlsaUnt Compaar for tra In
spection. Hit Wast Ava. U. an
Anieio. Teias Pbona SOSf.

HOME CLE&NERS Of
Rlm rlaanad St.

vivtd 8 J Dura-,- .
cltancra IMS lltu rUca. Pboea

I Mta-- v U ItU-al- .

TRAILERS A3

$3895

$3995

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HATTERS OS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top - soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T A WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H58--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
salo. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

PLUMBERS DI3

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small. Freeestimate.

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $69 85

Comodes. $23 05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE D17
EXTRA WEAR lor those achool shoes
IU (hem repaired at Nu Way khoa
Shop 209 Wast Ird
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE say It la. tt la E R
Jawalara. m Cut jti. FboaM tU.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
rAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNEL1SON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
SALESMAN WANTED In Blf Spring
To sell broad corerase hospital elan
Leads furnished ExDerteote hefnfui
Car necessary Earning far abot th
aTcraa-- write u l. YarDrouen 312
Ruit Uulldlni Ban Angelo Teiaa
WE WILL train you ai ealesmanfor
permanentposition with advancement
Full time work No lay-of- Car
necessary Establishedbusiness Write
tlvlnf noma address Doz 371. Dig
Spring

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities'
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAD driven Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

WANTED

REPAIRMAN
We have a PERMANENT
position for a man with ME-

CHANICAL SERVICE ABIL-
ITY who would desire to ex-

pand Into the TELEVISION
field here in Lubbock.

This opportunity offers:
Good Salary
On the Job training
Paid acatlon
Profit Sharing
Sick Benefits
Pleasant working con-
ditions
Opportunity for advance-
ment

Apply In person to Personnel
Office

SEARS, ROEBUCK
& COMPANY

1625 13th Street,
Lubbock, Texas

SERVICE MANAOEII Oood pay Ex.
tra bonus Permanent connection for
man with ability and willing to work
Lone Star Chevrolet Phone 697 549
or 1342 Mr Wiley or Mr CUnkscale
WANTED MES1ENOER boy, I years
or older with bicycle for day work
83 cents per hour Western Union

HELP WANTED, Female E2
AN OPPORTUNITY tor women who
can devote full time to city aales
work Car necessary PermanentTosl-tlo- n

Permanent establishedbusiness
No Write Boi 371. HliSpring

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Mlller-- Pig
Stvid 110 Fast 3rd

IIOUSFKEEPER WANTED Call
llte-J--3

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want-
ed Applv In person Charlie's Cafe.
1810 Gregg

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
Route Salesman

PONCA
WHOLESALE

MERC. COMPANY
1210 West 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Special on PermanentWaves
-.mspq Hazel Aaron

and

Ida Hughes

Invito

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs Emily Wasson
CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs Fortijtli keeps children. 1104
Nolan Phona 1889

DAY NUKSEHYf Weekly and hourly
rates Juanlta Conva) Phone 1365--J

I KEEP small children by the day
or aeek 605 North est 12th Phone
3742 J
Mrs Farnest Scott keeps cnltdrao
Phone 38.04-- 301 Northeast12th
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderf arten
Soma all day pupils 1211 Main
Phona 1272-- J

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtras
Reflstered Nursa 1301 Sycamore
Phona IIS1 w

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WANTED IRONINO to do
West Hlh Phone' 310S--J

MRS THOMPSON will do lronlna
304 East lath
FULLY AUTOMATIC Hep-ur-s- ll II
too busy. LEAVE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Hlfhway
80 Opposite Air Base Entrance
WASH AND Stretih curtains. :ot
Harding street Phone K1T--

PHONE 3335-- lor Ironing Pick up
and delivery within City limits
Una. POOL does Ironing at 111
North Gregg Phone 3S39--

NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughns
Laundry West Highway

80 Air conditioning plus a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and detliary senlcs
Phona 9164 or 9704

WASH1NO AND jronlng wanted-- As-
sorted bundles Phone 3652--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASIIATERIA

Rough Dr Wet Wash lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEW1NO AND buttonholes Mrs Oleh
Lewis 1800 Johnson Phone 1310--

1 DO machine quilting and seam
stress work 00 Northwest 12th
Phone 1742--J

SEW1NO. ALTERATION and button
holts Phona 3434--J, or 1001 Eaat llth
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luxlera cosmatlca Pnooe 2963. U01
Benton Mrs H V Crocktr

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO arrwlNQ ana alterations sirs
Church alL 111 Buuti. P k a
11U--

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace

' Wall Heater Unit Heater
Up To 36 Months To Pay

If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It
WILLIAMS

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWING HG

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholra, corrtd bolt, buttons,
tnap button In pr1 'and olori
MRS PERRY PETERSON

MISCELLANEOUS W
LUZIERS rtNB COSMETICS Phone
1S55--J 1M Eaat 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mock) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche SO per eent tra-
vel White or brown Leo Hull. 611
Lamesa Highway, phone Mil

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 7 rr
2x6 8ft.-2- 0 ft 9 .w
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring i rv en
good No. 2 IU.JU
Cedarshingles 7.95red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft. roll)

door 8.95glass
2x6 8 ft 6.00and 10 ft
4x8 V
Shectrock 4.00
4x8 Vi"
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. LS73
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How li th roof otr your houi?
I carry a good Un of roofing 310 lb
thick butt, 7 50 iq Also repair rooli.
both mw anil uid

M H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

Free Delivery
1x8 it 1x10 Sheeting - rn
Dry Tlr $ .DJ
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-U- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three

pine
step-whit- e $10.50

Base trim
Three step whits
pine . $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting Whit n cr
pine f lO.wiv
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather is on the way
We have that heater to keep
you warm Both new and used.
Good new and used gas ranges
and apartmentstoves.
Some extra good usedrefriger-
ators.
Plenty good used bedroom
suites. Also new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds.
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs In many colors and de-

signs.
New innersprlng mattresses.
Sell for S44.95 To close out
S29 95.

Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
floor covering.

We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

COOLER

WEATHER

COMING!

ARE YOU READY?
Let Us Service Your

Heating AppliancesNow!

Cleaning. Repairing.Adjusting.
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiants forAll Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 B.T.U.

Radiant Heater

Reg. $34.50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

U7-11- 9 Miln Phone 8

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rocker
1 Coffee Table
1 Lamp Table
1 Step Table
$243.00 Values

NOW
$155.00

3 Used Ocassional Chairs
$10.00 Eachig907 Johnson Phono3426

New & Used
GAS HEATERS

$12.95up.
One Good Used
Apartment Sl?e ,,
GAS RANGE

Only $42.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phono 1517 607 E. 2nd

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Vour radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric Iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628
ONE OOOD Oeneral Electric washing
machine Like new A real buy at
179 99, with twin tubs lor only 914 00
Pay. only tl 90 per week Ooodyear
Serrlce store. 214 West 3rd

A REAL VALUE
ONE GOOD USED

MAHOGANY PIANO

Only... $150.00
We Have A Wido

Selection Of
SPACE HEATERS
And GAS LOGS

SEE OUR NEW LINE
OF DELTOX FIBER
FLOOR COVERING.
THESE TEXTURED

BROADLOOM RUGS ARE
COLORFUL AND ECO-
NOMICAL. ALSO SEE

THEM IN SCATTER RUGS
PRICED FROM

$22.95to $47.95
In a wide variety of sizes and
colors.

L M BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683
NEARLY NTTW ft O E Retrlftra-to- rt's years tuarantee Taka up
payments of 112 13 per month mt
burn's Appliance, 304 Gregg. Phona
1

October Value
30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE

35y000B.T.U.
(4-roo- m)

$69.95
50,000 B.T.U.

(5-roo-
m)

$84.95
No Popping or Cracking!

These Furnaces Are
Definitely The Silent

Type.

24 Months To Pay

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Tosro
At Country Homa funilahuifa. so
Runnels. Pbona 217S

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone128
NEED USED rUltKlTUREI TfCarters stop and Swap.' Wa will
buy eeU or Unja. Run MM. aUt
Waal tad.
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

BIG
CLEARANCE

SLE
Now Going On
Up to 20 off

GREGG ST FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

5 YU. GUARANTEE
WIZARD IRON

Reg. $895

Now $6.95
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W E. Moren, Owner.

101 Main Phont tiii
ron SALE) Maylagl, Maytegl. May-tag- a,

A wholt carload Juit arrived
More than top trade In allowance
for your old washer, regardleii of
mill or condition Why bur anr oth-
er? IS 00 per month, Bl S pr In r
Hardware Company, 1 Main,
ttiont H.

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

3K
liri YflMi

15 Days Only
35-4- 8 Models

$38.00

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Prestone

Get Your Anti-Freez- e

Early

$3.15
Per Gallon

wmrzffA
M t-- -

JBIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealtr

600 W. 4th Phone 2645

CHARTER N
D

15

J$$?'f'"?jZI X--

"1 wish you'd stop answering
very Herald Want Ad you

dream aboutl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ton SALE' Oae Ranee, old but atlll
cooke rood S04 Uta Place. Phono

Tom Compton.

Have your
MATTRESS
converted Into an

INNERSPRING
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
81; West 3rd. Phone 17M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

ron SALE Upright cable piano. Cell
3044-- or tee at 60 Weit nth

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

DON'T WAIT,
PLANT NOW!

Just received a new shipment
of Imported Holland bulbs.

EASON NURSERY
0 Miles East on 80.

JUDGE SO MAP
HE'S ABOUT TO POP
VJAUSETHIS OWVe
COUtPNY STOP !

I DRIVE m TODAY FOR A

miNE
EXPERT MECHANICS

GENUINE FORD PARTS

SPECIAL PRICE
FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

1949-195-1

MODELS

Mercury . $17.15
Lincoln . . $18.40

MptTVjAl
LasaUCJaUal

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealtr

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

AMBULANCE

Big Spring Charter Service

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Day 2464 Night 3532-- or 913--

Municipal Airport Big Spring, Texas

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phono 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces SI.00
Vz Chicken, 6 pieces . . , $1 .50
Whole Chicken, 12 places $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces . ... . . . . . 90c
All White Meat, 3 pieces . . . $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 pieces ......... ... . 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders ServedWith Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

MERCHANDISE X f

MISCELLANEOUS K11

TOR BALE Underwood Champion
Portable typewriter and all ateel e.

Sea at I1M Wood or call I4H--J

STOVE RADIANTS lor all make
heatera. Bit ahlpment due lliU week
Either Monday or Turtday Some In
etock no Pleate brim (ample with
you. Oaa hoae,copper connection,

or natural (at Jeta Btf Sprint
Hardware Company, Main.
rhono II or II
WANTED MOTORS for trlcrelei Aw.
ful imalL amall, medium, large me-
dium and large Priced from 14 ts up.
Uie our fio centa down,
SO centa weekly Suggeitlont Buy
your metal toyt now while prlcea are
reaaonable and aelectloni are com

rlete nil Bprtng Hardware Company,
Main Phone H

USED RECORDS 35 centa each at
the Record Shop, 311 Main Phone
am,
ron SALE' Oood new and uted
radlatori (or all cart, Irucka and oU
field equipment. SaUtfactlon guaran-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company.Ml
Eatt 3rd Street
PLASTIC WALL Shield! from II up.
Protect your kitchen wall from create
Oet your! at Sberwln-WUllam- i, 334
gait 3rd

POR SALE Hickory chain,
machine, two bootha, cafe

Ublee. clean gallon Jan, 10 centa
each, old loap ireaee, 6 cent! per lb.
Bee K. M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel
CourU, 03 Eatt Src!

WANTED TO BUY KM

RED OR BLOND female toy Peking-ei- e

Prefer one I to month! old
Muit be registered Call 15IJ-- J after
6 00 p m or on Bunday

WANTED' ONE player piano Any
condition Phone 1351-- J

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
TOCNO WORKING) flrl with amall
child would like to thare
houte with working girl Prefer flrl
who work! daya Clote In on but
line, and very new and modern Call
35J--R after 5 00 p m week daye or all
day Sunday!
LOVELY BEDROOM One or two
men Prlrate entrance, private bath,
1017 Johneon

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
tho.er bath See at 1408 Eatt Uth
LAROE COXIFORTABLE furnllhed
room In prlrate home for the right
lady or gentleman Fire block! from
town Phone 300O--J

BEDROOM rOR rent On but line
Outside entrance Adjoining bath 1009
Bcurry or call 133--

NICE FRONT bedroom Suitable for
one or two working glrlt. Apply tot
Eatt nth.
FURNISHED ROOM Reatonablefor a
tettled lady. Call at 309 Oalveiton
Street,
BEDROOM FOR rent Men preferred.
Rear of 30 Weit Uth. Call 3730--

afler 4 W pin
BEDROOM 81NOLE or 3 bed! Real
Bargain Share, kitchen with women.
60S Bcurry Phone C80-- J

SMALL HOUSE, comlttlng of bed-
room and bath only. Cell 1733 or
1333

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
prlrate entrance. 510 Runnelt. phono
J7I or 1U

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM rOR rent. SOS Johnton.
pbone I731-J- .

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room! Ade-
quate parking apace, on bua llna.
cafet near 101 Scarry Phone nl
NICE CLEAN 'bedroom with prlrate
bath 304 Johnton,
BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply 304
Weit th.
THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
700 Ayltord.

BOOM FOR rent, too Main,

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent Clote In.
300 Oollad Phont 3)34.

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND Board. Family ityle
meali, lunchea packed, Inneripring
maltreiiei. 311 North Scurry. Mrt.
Hendcnon. phone 1083

ROOM' AND board for 3 men. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM 'AND board family ttyle Nice
rooma, tnnertprlng mattretiei. Pbone
3U1-- tlO Johnton. Mrt Earnett
APARTMENTS L3

3 ROOM APARTMENT. Furnlthed.
UUUUet paid. Clote to tchool. Phone
3t-- 1107 Main.
1 ROOM FURNISHED bachelor
apartment for men or couple e

40t Wett Ith. Phone HW--

TWO furnlthed apartmenta,
Prlrate bath Nice. Adulta 131 per
month. Pbone 1731-- 411 North Scur-
ry.

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phono 1123
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron NeeI, Owner

Ever-Gree-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Daily

We have personally select-
ed our Ever-Oree- In the
field from different pirts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pips

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swfngs For Sal.
We Buy ScrapIron and

Metal, Tin. OH Field
Cable and.BiUerlet.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3021

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED and prlrate
bath apartment Hot water, refrigera-
tor and utllltlei paid Clote In pn
parement. tlO Lanratter, PhoneJJllUl
IDEAL BACHELOR'S quarter! Newly
furnlthed and decorated Abtolutely
prlrate Oarage Included Call O F.
Print Jr. 1033--J or 1144

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apart-
ment, - milt paid Near Air Bate.
Call 1350--

FURNISHED apartment on
the back of lot. 301 North Johnton;
Pbone llil-W- .

FURNISHED duplet apart,
ment Sharebath, bllla paid. 1111 Eatt
Uth
APARTMENT FOR rent loot Nolan.
Phone 3S04--J or tea Mri. A. B.
Wlnilaw. loot Nolan,

FOR RENT One and two room
apartment! IIP Oregg,

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Furnished efficiency apart-
ment Close in. $40 per month.
Hits paid. Also Bedrooms-Clos-e

In- - $7.50 per week.

PHONE 1322
FURNISHED apartment Pri-

vate bath. 310 Crelghton.
MODERN and prlrate bath.
Well furnlthed apartment located 1S0T
Main Rant tTO month. BUla paid.
Inquire tlOO Donley

ONE AND two room furnllhed apart-
ment,. To couple or adulta No
druntt or peta 310 North Origg
NEW MODERN unfurnlih-e- d

duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward tchool Six clotett, Vene-
tian bllndt. centrallted heating, hard-
wood noon, roomr kitchen and bath
New and clean. Call Mr Wiley. e7
or HI.
NICE FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Call t3
FOR RENT furnlthed ipart-me-

Adulta only 113 Eatt 3rd

3 OR 3 ROOM furnlthed apartmenta
BUla paid Couple with baby 100
North Nolan

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment 1111". Settlea For detail!
Inquire at The Club Cafe

3 AND furnlthed apartment
for rent Frlgldalre air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Court t, Weit Highway to.
ONE AND two room (umlibrd apart.
menta to couplet Coleman Courta

DESIRABLE ONE, two an.I three
room apartment, private batha bllla
paid 304 Johnton
3 UNFURNISHED I part-men-

130 per month Utllttlet not
tot and 80S Aylford Street CallSaid Snndavor 1744 week dayi

NICE MODERN, newly decorated
apartment rooma

and bath, two large clothei cloieU.
ample bullUlna Adulta only 150 per
month Alto rery nice new 3 room
unturnlthed houte Apply Elliott
Apartment Center. 301 Eait tin

AND bath uniurnUhrd
304 Eatt tui L. E Coli man.

DUPLEXES' FURNISHED and
and bath. Airport

Addition Phone 1117

FURNISHED duplex e,

prlrate bath. 475 13111a paid.
Couple Phone 3831 or 3151-- J

FURNISHED and prlrate
bath apartment Hot water, refrig-
erator, and utllltlei paid Clote In.
On pavement, fllo Lancatter, Phono
3340--

ONE NICELY

Furnished 4 room apart-
ment.
Also, apartment.

Phone 3364--J

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT r o o m unfumlthcd
houae Located In Air Port AdclUon.
SU per month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley. Phone 713--

FURNISHED houte ISO per
month Blllt unpaid See Mrt Bruner,
33 Wett tth or lit Weit tth

MODERN furnllhed houte
for rent 807 Runnel! Call 1188--

AND bath unfumlihed houae
lor rent, CaU 337.

UNFURNISHED houte near
high tchool. Call 3530 before t 00 p m.

FURNISHED houte Work-
ing couple only, 1104 Eaij 4th.

SMALL FURNISHED houte. Redec-
orated. See II. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel Court!
HOUSE FOR renf New un-
fumlihed. CaU Mri. Sam Bloom,
183--

HOUSE' FOR rent In, Band Springe.
Phone 1074.

NEW unturnlthed houte and
bath. Hardwood floor!, veneUan
blind!. Mri. MllteL 103 Mlttcl Ave-
nue

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
12 DUPLEX

and bath
J70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre BIdg.

Office Residence
2103 326

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 95M

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call Us for more Infor-matl- on

on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phont 14M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
III Spring Transfer

nd Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Iniurexl and Reliable;

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

CENTALS
HOUSES L4

AND bath for rent 401
Northwrat nth. Bee Darrell Bhortee.
Knott. Texat
3 ROOM NICELY furnllhed houte 301
Xloblle Street 111 per month Bee
Mrt, Neva Knappe Flggly Wlggly

FURNISHED houie and bath.
Will accept amall child Bllla paid.
lTOt Auttln

FURNISHED houiea New atr
conditioner! Phone I70t or 7t.Vanghn't Vlllaxe Wett Highway 10

FOR RENT
unfurnished house.

Modern.
unfurnished garage

apartment.Modern
unfurnished house.

Modern.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3S71

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houte Oae
and water paid 808 Eatt 13th

UNFURNItHED houte 5M
Donley It Interfiled. caU 3140 before
1 00 p m

FURNISHED houte and
bath 304 Carrey street. Phone3833--

UNFURNISHED houte. Floor
furnace! Oarage Eleventh Place.Be vacant on or befor October IS.
Call 3040--

FOR RENT 3 room unturnlthed
houie Call 1440 before I 00 p m or
143a-- after I 30 p m,

PARTLT furnUhed houta.
Will rent without furniture Modern
107 Weit Uth
SMALL 3 ROOM furnlthed home.
Clote In 504 Scurry Phone 2?
FOR RENT Modem furnlthl
ed houte. Alto. furnllhed
apartment 501 Wett 4lh

MISC. FOR RENT LS
ONE office In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately See Joe
Clar Prarer'a Men Store 305 Main

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on, Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: houie. Hard-
wood floori, veneUan bllndt, and me
tal cabinet Phone Ht--

FOR BALE by owner' Newly dec-
orated 5 room houte In Stanton Clote
In Oood ntlahborhood or reatonable
enough to be moved Alto good 181
acre farm H) mllrt from Stanton.
Plenty of water. Call 375--

MUST BELL by Tuetdty
home with Income apartment Small
down payment. 1401 Uth Place. Phone
3I1Q.W.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Bpaeloui and den, home
Large llvlng-dlnln- combination. Air
condition duett to each room. Wath-lngto-n

Place,
Brand new Early Americanpaper, DuratUa bath and kitchen.
11150 down
Small home and balh on back
of lot Paved Ideal locaUon for build-
ing OI or FHA home
3roomt with bath to be moved off
lot S5O0 cath.

near 11th Place. Oarage
apartment Small down payment. WlU
take email houte In trade
Large lot with lovely on
Stadium. Paved, OI loin. 154 month-
ly.
neautlful brick on large lot.

3 hatha and den Paved dou-
ble driveway and garage
New lUtlnga on reildcntlal lota

MOVE IN TODAY
Pretty and bath.
Completely furnished. Nice
lot and store room. Only $3500.

Emma Slaughter
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new, bttuttful. IJOOO down.
two loti. total price. 13800.

3 bedroom WU. take car oa down
payment.

Stadium Street. $1500
down

home near Junior Collect.
brick home 3 baths, den,

rueit house Priced to sell. Small
down payment;
3 bedroom home. Sycamore Street,
I3OO0 down

home. FurnUhed. $1500.
Blrdwell Lane

home, 14 baths, Edward's
Heights Small down payment
Farms In Lubbock. Brown wood, Co-

manche All over Teiss. Small Ir-

rigation farms
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763--

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and S bedroom hornet.
Dullness opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice reildent Iota.

W. M JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFTICB
S01 Eait 15th

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up Is
fears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Galnet
Counties
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

A Honey
Ideal'briclc home for the upper
bracket 2 baths,
carpeted,central heating and
cooling system. Guest bouse
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BALE by ownerihome located at 1301 Penmylvanla
Bt. Phone Byron' McCricken at 131
weekday! or IM-- R nlghU and Sun.
daya.
FOR BALE! Three rooni and bath,nicely furnlthed. I1M0. Bet at 30)
PreiMlo.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 Ent 3rd Phone 3176

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE by owner.
houie Carpet, vented, air condition-
ing, largo garage, comer lot. Oood
location. OI Loan. 13000 down. Call
311-- J

FOR SALE houie, furnlthed
or unfumlihed Oarage, large atore-roo-

large ihade treea and fruit
treei. 413 W. Ave. D. San Angelo. Con-
tact W D.' Berry, Phone 3030 or

San Angelo,

Gl Equities
home. 13000 down.

Pretty on pavement near
Junior College Fenced yard, breeie-wa-y

Only 11400 Rente for 110 per
Large attractive Choice
location Only II 100

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

REDUCED TO I7O0 Old houte with
two tet! of bathroom nxturea to be
moved. Located 403 Juhsion. Phone
in
McDonald

Robinson
McClesk'ey

Phone n. 2623--J or llM-P- .
Office 711 Main

Jovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.
( rooms on 11th Place near
Jr. College. S2250 down.

Furnished tourist court
Close in. On pavement

W800.

3 Iaige rooms. JH00. down.
4 Room Furnished house on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
thown by appointment.

Nice home In Park 111)1 Addi-
tion with garageApartment

home on Bluebonnet
Crick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 bathi In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

3.BEDROOMS
nice yard. Near Coll-ege 411000

BeiuUful new In fine lo-
cation. Only I13.&00
Soma hornet for only 13000.
down. No doling coata.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
RECENTLY BUILT home.
Wear Junior College, Call U30-W- ,

. Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

BeiuUful den, large kitch-
en, double garage. Choice location.
Priced to nil.

--roomi with bailment WlU take car
for part down payment.
Nice 4i room OI Loan. Located on
Blrdwell Lane.
New and bath on Utah Road

bath, double garage. Two
good loti All for only 1)500.
New large kitchen, ample
clotet apace, floor furnace. A real
buy.

real fireplace, carport, amaU
cottage In back. tltOO
Beautiful garage, corner lot,
paved. Take email houie on trade.
Choice bualneta and reildcntlal lota.
Farmi. Ranchtt, Orocery and Drug.
BeitJ&uya In leading buttoeta

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Two choice buitnen lota Cloia In on
Johnton Street Priced to tell
311 Princeton Street. Wathlngton
Place. Large 3bedroom home. FHA.
with large OI loan Beit location to
aehool. 13350 cath and move In.
1404 SycamoreStreet. 13350 cath, tilper month. Mere In.
Large comer lot and two extra good
Sroom houiei on Eleventh Street.

on Eaat Kth Oarage with
wain room. Oood OI loan,

and bath on 4 good lota. Cloea
to Wait Ward. All for 13850.

clote In on Main Street.
Oood home, good buy for 10500.
Nice and bath on Eatt llth
Street $3150.
1150 for good corner lot la water
belt

HOUSE In Waahlngton
Place. Landtcaped,ducted for air

automatic wather plumbing.
Houae newly redecorated. Can ba
hown any time. Only I31SO down.

take' up IS4 41 monthly payment!.
OI financed Call 1353--

WILL TRADE my aeven room home
In Abilene on a farm near B I f
Spring. Phone M A. Holladay,

Abilene. Texal,

VETERAN'S
2 and home with 1000

feet of floor space. Located in
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
, Midland, Texas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt
Midland. Texas

Pbone

'BIDS WILL BE

RECEIVED
At City Purchasing

Agent's Office

City Hall, Midland, Texas
Telephone UnUl
10:00 A M., October 20th.
on sale of 4 BOQ type build-
ings; 2 story; 8043 sq. ft. floor
space; divided into approxi-
mately 52 rooms and contain
ing approximately 45 steam
radiators, 5 lavatories, steam
heatingunit hot water heater
and storagetank, lighting fix-
tures etc. Contact Clyde
Shirrer at City offices, Term-
inal, Texas. Telephone
to see buildings. City may re-je- ct

any or all bids.
HOKE FOR SALE, 1 batha,carport, garage with nice room andatorage A beautiful houie In the nicerpart of town. S13 llllltlde Drlre.

30 000 Owner wlU carry loan. Tru-tni- n
Jonea Phone 344.

FOR SALE' New houte In
Wright Addition. Phono 4M-- J. E.
Kennedy.

e i

FOR SALE
1 and homes. lo-
cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. Set

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Ph,oae 3374--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtE M2

It. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

and bath rock and brickhome Completed leei than one yearago Thlt houte It located on Hiaeree of land, two mllei from Big
Spring on paved highway Mai well. uu pivnuie pump.
n ,t,flfot MU.M , a.
Edward'! Iletihtt Hai garage and
v, iwh quirwn --.eeuurui ireee andahruhi Bathrooma are tile and houtebat wall to wall carpeting Hie large

covered patio.
-- room brick home on largo tpacloui

lot located In Edward a Height! Thltli truly a beautiful home and the
location la the btit.

and bath frame Jualcompleted leu than 6 month, ago
Oood locaUon lit North Park Hill
Addition.

Several large reildentlal loti tn New
Reitrlcted addition Thete loti are
In rxduilve part of town Streete are
being paved now, and wilt have com-
plete titUIUea In very near future.

We have aome targalne tn butlneia
loti Clote In and tome further out
Bargain In well located Cife Thlt
place ti doing a good builnen and haa
alware been weU located for Cafe
buitnen.

See ui for Farm Lande and Ranchee.
Real Ettate and OU Propertlei

FARMS & RANCHES M5

133 ACRES IN South Arkamaa Oood
farming and grating; lot! of averlait-tn-g

iprlngi and an everllvlng creek
through It; covtred with hardwood
and pine timber, good hunting and
nthlng; I mllea from rood Utile oil
neld Price II0O0 with mineral rlghti
reterved. or 110 000 with mineral
right! Included Iteaton for Belling,
muit little an tataM. Bee or write
D B. KENNEDY or) lath Street,
Route 1. MomphU. Textl
FOR SALE' TO acre! unlmprovjid
Oatnei County land Located 10 mllea
Eait Seminole 1 mile South Highway
to Limeia Block II, Section 133.
Northweat comer Leaied to Stano-lln-d

OU li Oai Conrnany Half mln-era-

go Priced, 1 7100 Would take
OI or trade for cattle et market
price. Contact owner E E. Oandy,
Route 3, Meridian. Texai

Farms & Ranches
3131 Acre atock farm 68 acrea In
cultivation, modern houie.
good barne. plenty of water, I mllea
from good town, lis 00 per acre.

SO acre Irrigation, alfalfa farm Well
Improved. 3 good houiei Located
one mile from courthoute. Oood town.

Section half In cultivation, half paa.
tura WeU watered, and weU Im-
proved.

00 acrea, 100 acrea In cultivation,
rail In paiture Nlca home, weU Im-
proved, doit to town.

C. 1 BERRYHILL
Brooke Apnlltnee. 313 W tad

Phlno I Ml Wight II71--

FOR SALE
2 Houses to be sold off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

5C0 acres. 15 miles from Big
Spring. $30. per acre.Plenty of
water. Pavedroadon two sides.
$4000. cash will handle.

Two lota and warehouse. Good
location- - Cheap price.

Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Firit Natl Bank Bids.

Phone 143
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BritonsTalk
Another

A-Explos-
ion

LONDON speculated
today that their second atomic ex-

plosion may be let oft In Aus-
tralia within the next two months.
The wave of conjecture followed
an announcement that Britain's
three top atom men would fljr to
Australia in earty November.

The three are W. O. Penney,
scientific director of lirltaln' first

BuVmw At These Low

atomic explosion Oct. 2 In the des
olate Aionte Hello islands off
Western Australia; Sir John Cock--
roft. boss nf nrltaln'a IInrnrn
afomlc energy plant; and Gen. Sir
rreaencK Morgan, tne nation's
atomic energy controller.

Prnnpv lpft Anttrnll hv air f
day to report to Prime Minister
winsion unurcnw and the British,
Cabinet on the effects of the Oct.
2 exoloslon. He was flvlns In
special Royal Air Force plane.

ine announcement said that
Penney would return to Australia
Nov. 5. He is scheduled to be fol-
lowed by Cockroft on Nov. 10 and
Oen. Morgan the next day.

A spokesman for the Ministry
of Supply, which suDerviset tha
nation's atomic program, said "no
comment" when asked if Penney's
return to Australia meant another
atomic test in the offing.

TV Application Filed
WASHINGTON. Oet. 1ft IJRW- -

ly G. Landrum applied to the
Commission yesterday

for a TV station at Wichita Falls,
Tex , on Channel 3.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS
MY 100 Acni! farm for aala: Prlca

133 per acre. Mlnerala to be
O. O. Murray, OaU Route-Bi-g

Spring.

FOR SALE

1C54 acres in Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

REAL ESTATE WANTEDw7
WANTED TO buy: SO M 180. aero
farm. Trade equity In hooaw
located In Waihlngten Place u down
payment. Call HM-- J.

MONUMENTS

li Z3nw
GRANITE. MARBLE, BRONZE

Real Ettate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

eaejewtMejeMeij

, .,,. 4 vt J. y y

Af'A-J&Is2&2-

nT tr-

Bolt Action and

Ph. 193-385- 9

S1BUDGET PHI
GUNS -- GUNS

We Have A Good Selection

Of

SHOT GUNS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikiryy

Automatics, Pumps, Bolt Actions and Double Barrel

Shot Guns. Gauge.

$27.25 up

HIGH POWER RIFLES
-- MEPIiaiieaiatnl. i r .

30-30'-s, 300 Savage and 35 Romlngton

$68.95 up

RIFLES

507 3rd

Of

Com-
munications

Automatic

22

$13.85 up
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ScoutsTo Aid Drive
To GetOutTheVote

Boy Scouts from the Lone Star
District will wage a house-to-hou-

Voting campaign on Nov. 3, one
day before tho General Election
Gil Jones,district chairman, said
the Scouts will hang olln grcmlnd-e- r

on the doors of every home
"There ore 702 Boy Scouts and

Cubs In the district now. and we

Intend to have them all out work-
ing," Jones said Approximately
625 of the boys are from Howard
County. Others In the district arc
rrom Glasscock, Martin and Ster-
ling Counties.

The voting reminders will take
the form of Liberty Bell cutouts
Jones said. The cutouts arc red
and are about 6 inches high and
wide. Scouts will be divided Into
teams, and they will hand the cut-

outs on "all doors."
The cutouts have a notation

which reads as follows: "Vote as
you think. Think when jou nte
Tuesday, Nov. 4 Toda's jouth
counts on you. Use our freedom
to vote "

The focal campaign will be part

r7AW
TONITE-SATURDA- Y

LIFE IS RAW IN THE

IRAWLING CAMPS OF
BIG-TIM- E RODEO I

mfwm
Wy mitchum

K V fMJT
.

I
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of a nation-wid- e movement. Scouts

all over the country will participate
The campaign Is not for any candi

date or party, Jones 6aiu. u is

Sample copies of the Liberty

Bell cutout have been received
here, Jones said He expects bulk
shipments In the near future

Jnnes exnlainrd that the pur
pose of the drUe Is to make the
boys consciousof their oting duties
It Is also designed to increase the
otlng percentage I'relous plans

had called for the drive to begin
Nov. 1. but Jones said It would
be limited to the one day.

Cat Plasterers
NabbedBy Cops

SOUTH BEND. Ind P--The boys
who plastered a cat have been
caught.

The half-grow-n cat itself Is doing
all right, free from a ball of plast-
er In which it was found several
dajs ago in a partly built house
An Associated Press Wlrcphoto
picture of the cat's predicament
appeared in newspapers across the
country earlier this week

Gordon Weist, chief Juvenile pro-

bation officer, said the cat lovers
who called from all over the na-

tion wont have to bother to pay
the veterinarian's bill Parents of
the boys 10, 13 and IS years old

have promised to do that.

Polio Record This
Year Is Worst In
National History

NEW YORK, UV-T- he National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
says this year's polio epidemic,
which has passed its peak, now
stands as the nation's worst on
record.

With 3,227 new cases reported
In the week ended Oct 4, the
foundation said last night, the total
for 1952 numbers 42 372 cases
339 more than reported in all of
1949, the worst previous year.

But last week's new case total,
the foundation said, representsa
9 per cent drop from the previous
week the second decline noted.
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Lewis Considers

CoalStrike If

PayHike Nixed
CINCINNATI (JO-J-ohn L. Lewis

was reliably reported today to be
considering a nation-wid- e coal
strike unless the government Wage
Stabilization Board approves the
union's recently negotiated pay
boost by next Wednesday.

Lewis sent his chief legal lieu-

tenant. Welly Hopkins, flying from
the United Mine Workers Union
convention hero to confer today
with the wage board In Washing-

ton.
The problem, it was understood,

may complicate tho current poli-

tical situation.
Lewis, who seemed to be on the

verge of endorsing Democratic
presidential nominee Adlal Steven
son after apparently favoring Re
publican nominees in the pastthree
notional elections, was holding up
any flat endorsement until he sees
how the Democratic administra-
tion handles his wage case.

The miners union president has
Just negotiated one of the fattest
labor contracts in history a pay
boost of Jl 90 a day, boosting the
basic dally wage for miners to
$18 25, plus a increase In
the tonnage royalty paid by coal
mine owners to the union's wel-

fare fund. The Increase brings the
royalty to 40 cents a ton, or bet-
ter than 150 million dollars a year

Coal operators have taken the
position they can't pay the new.
contract terms until the WSB ap-
proves. It has generally been felt
among people close to the situa-
tion that the board probably will
give Its approval, but perhapslater
than the Oct 15 pay day when
first checks bearing the new pay
rates become due.

Hopkins, senior counsel for the
union, was reported to be due to
tell the WSB, in a private con-

ference in Washington today, that
approvalby Oct. 15, next Wednes-
day, must come or a coal strike
will follow.

Although Lewis has seemingly
leaned heavily toward Stevenson,
the union boss has not made any
endorsement. He has been highly
critical of Sen. Robert A. Taft

and anybody "whom
Taft may lead around by the

By DICK HOENIO
ABOARD NIXON TRAIN

Richard Nixon's 11-c- special
i winds through seven Northwestern
Pennsylvania cities today with the
California senator ready to con
sider the "backbone" of the presi-
dential candidates a major cam-
paign issue.

The Republican nominee for vice
president will glvo six rear plat-
form talks at New Castle, Mead--

ivllle Oil City. Tltusvllle, Corry and
Sharon in his second successive

day plugging for Pennsyl-
vania's 32 electoral votes.

He Is scheduled to make a major
address at Erie tonight before
leaving for a tour of New York
State.

Nixon brought up the backbone
Issue in every one of six speeches
through Central and Eastern Penn-
sylvania vesterday. He explained
it stemmed from a statement by
Gov Adlal Stevenson, DemocraUc
presidentialcandidate,which Nixon
said implied Dwlght D. Eisenhower
larks backbone.

"I am willing to accept this as
a campaign Issue," Nixon said
' Where was Stevenson tralned'O
In the State Department under
Dean Acheson Never has there
been less backbone and more
spineless policy than that of the
presentState Depailment.

"Stevenson has about as much

Discuss The

True

Of The

Presidential

Campaign

Auditorium
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Country Living

Ensemble
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the chanceto let yourself go, men . . .
in gay that are in perfect taste for leisure

living. We have in a superbly tailored fab-

ric with an Arrow widespreadcollar. The related

ties and handkerchiefs are anideal choice.

"Backbone1IssueIs Discussed
By Nixon; StevensonIs Rapped

Issues

City

backbone as Acheson and that Is
as little as a man can have, In
my opinion," he continued.

In his final speech of the day
before an announced crowd of
16.0000 Wilkes Barre In the Lu
zerne County coal region, Nixon
predicted:

"Mr. Stevenson's slurring refer-
ence to Dwlght Eisenhower's al- -

ChestReport Is

HeardBy Kiwanis
Klwanls Club members Thursday

heard first hand reports on pro-
grams of activity In three Commu-
nity Chest agencies

Speakers were young people who
told the civic chib members of
personal benefits they have deriv-
ed from their respectiveagencies
The speakersIncluded Anne Gray,
a member of the repre-
senting the YMCA; Helen Gray,
a memberof Girl Scouts, and Don
Anderson, member of Boy Scouts

They expressedpersonal appre-
ciation for support of the Commu-
nity Chest, which. In turn, stfp-po-t-s

those agencies
Herbert Whitney, vice president,

presided at the Kiwanis luncheon
in the absence ofPresident Jack
Hoden.

HEAR

Shirt 5.00
All-Sil- k Tie 2.50
Handkerchiefs 50c

Here's

checks

them

Trl-Hl--

leged lack of backbone was as
big a technical error as his 'mess
in Washington admission and It
will plague him from now until
election day"

Citing another statement at
tributed to Stevenson the senator
defended his running mate's mili-
tary service record.

Nixon quoted Stevensonas refer-
ring to the general as a "fancy
khakl-colore- d package being sold
by political hucksters of the Old
Guard."

"And what is wrong with serving
In the colors of your country?"
Nixon asked. "The people of the
United Statesas well as 15 million

will resent this slur
against Elsenhower.

"In fact, speaking of colors, I
would rather have good old U. S
Army khaki In the White House
than State Department pink," he
added.

ServiceTo Resume
DALLAS, Oct. 10 W Pioneer

Airlines was to resumeservice to
Plainvlew today after being shut
down since Aug 23 because of con-

struction at the airport
Northbound flights will arrive in

Plainvlew at 11 28 a m. and 7 26
p m Southbound flights will leave
at 10 03 a m. and 4 23 p. m.

SAM RAYBURN
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Saturday Night, Oct. 11- -8 P.M.
SPONSORED BY HOWARD COUNTY DEMOCRATS FOR DEMOCRATS CLUB.

(Pol. Adv. Paid By Frank Hardesty)
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LutheransSet

To TakeUp New

Bible Discussion
SEATTLE Ml Delegates to the

8th biennial session of Lutheran-dom'-s

largest church pointed today
to what Is expected to be the most
controversial session of their week-lon- g

convention the acceptance or
rejection of the revised standard
version of the Bible.

The matter Is expected to arise
during the day with presentation
of a memorial from 10 of the Uni-

ted Lutheran Church in America's
34 synods asking for approval of
the new Bible translation.

The action of the 10 synods Is
in opposition to the decision of the
Joint Commission on the Liturgy,
which has submitted a report
strongly urging retention of the
King James version.

The liturgy committee Is com

ZALE'S

posed of members represenlng
churches of the National Lutheran
Council. It has been asked to pre-

pare a liturgy to be used by the
majority of Luthcians in the Unit-

ed Statesand Canada.
Synods Joining In the request for

use of the new version were Illi
nois, Kentucky Tennessee, Mlclv

lgan, Midwest, New Jersey, New
York, Pacific, Pittsburgh, Rocky
Mountain and Virginia. Tnelr re-

quests made no argumentsin favor
of the change.

The MEN'S Store
IN BIG SPRING

203 E 3rd Phone 237

ii
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No Phone Or

Orders, Please
Open Until P. M. Saturday

(Ua.$4,

Simplicity Is the key to fashion

when grosgrain repeatsitself on

blouse and skirt ... to defino

three inch wide flat stitched

horizontal folds. Young is tho

figure-swathin-g skirt . . . young

is the tapered sleeve that halts

midway between elbow and

wrist . . . young is the fabric by

Onondaga.A Fred A Block ori-

ginal smart. In black

or brown.

69.95

REA Loans Are Big
WORTH, Oct. 10 UVJohn

W. Scott, area director of the Ru-
ral Electrification
says total loans to electric sys-
tems In effect July 1 amounted to
$685,009,000.

Scott, of Washington, said 889,-0-00

people In seven Southwestern
states receivedservice from more
than 200 BEA systems.

Murph Thorp snows paint (Adv.)

HEATING UNITS
Sorvlco & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m Saturday

Imported Pocket Lighter
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Mail
7:30

profoundly

FORT

Administration,

69c
Lovely silver-finis- h PocketLight

er of "sure-firs- " dependability!

Replica of a much more expen-

sive famous-bran-d lighter, it it
another ofZale's SENSATIONAL

VALUESI Write or hurry down

for yours . . . TODAYI

Limit 1 To A Customer

3rd at Main Phone 40


